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THE TORONTO

%IU.AR0 TRÀCT DEPOSITORY (110)

NEW BOOKS.
**ek et Levltleu5. By Rev.

S.H. Kellogg, D.D .............. $1 5u
%*Olume rulptae C.s.etary.

b rmans ........................
2 0

,wvolume People&1 bie. By
~!h Parker, D.D. The Books of
Cesiastes and Isaiah, ch. i ta z6.. 1 75
te b. a Fauier. By Rev.

~~toL. Cuyler, D. D., cloth. ---- o 60
w*esasby the fBey, loba[lie.

'~i.2 vols., cloth, each.......... 12
Vol. Lasabridige Bib>. Ucries.
ht Book of Psalms. Part I. ByR. A. F. Kirkpatrick, D.D ...... 125

q* vlume in IlIil Clama Igand
eà*Obk" Mterles. The Six Inter-
'ediate Prophets-Odadiah, jonah,
Xicah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zepha-

%iah. y Re.Princia oglas.

%t'deiute the Bld Tenta.
CM.By Rcv. H. C. C. Wright,

................... 75
M11,4meleuce he rNew Testa-

%%elàt By Rev. Marcus Dods, D.D. o 75
Uk1s igatsada. By his Siter.

O.ne olume, cloth . ........ iso~

*1%G.Patia, Missionary tw tht

Toronto,

// Johs.

NEW BOOKS.
,-Introduction to the Johannine Wrjt-

ings. By P. J. Gloag, D.D ..... $3 50

2-Messianic Prophecy, and its Relation
to New Testamnent Fulfilment. By
Edward Riehm........................ 2 50

3 -The Servant of the Lord (in Isaiah,
chaPs. 4o-66). By John Forbes,D.D. 1 75

4 -Life and Writings of Alex. Vinet. By
L. M. Lane........................... 250

S-The Apocalypse, its Structure and
Primsary Prediction%. By David
Brown, D.D .......................... i 50

6-Every-daY Miracles. By Bedford
'Po0 lard................................. 125

7 -The Literature of the Second Century:
Short Studies in Christian Evi-
dences.................................I150

8-The Church in the Mirror of History.
By Kari SelI, D.D...................I1 25

9 -The Nature of Faith. A Baconian
Study. By Pescy Strutt ............ 1 50

io-True Grounds of Religious Faith. By
R. Braithwaitc ....................... 1 25

y r-Reasons for the Hope thigt is In Us.
ByArthur E. Moule..... .......... s1 25

i2-Our Sacrcd Commnission. By F. R.
Wynne, D.D.......................... 1 25

JOHN YOUtNU
Upper Canada Tract Society, zo2 Yongt St.

TORONTO.

'l ea4lfp ethSf@9PauI. By Presb terI8.fl eadquarters.
Con bare& Hauson. Caniplete di- _ BR RIESt

ion, tw volumenotit, loth . - ta replenlsh their Librariee

THE TORONTO cannei do better than send ta

WILLARfInTRACT DEpOSITORY 2W.S DRYSDALE & Go.,
Kg 23 St.James Street, Mantreal, where they c; n

Li<Limitrd) select (rom the chalcest stock In tht Damîior,
'arVe.lge and Tsuperance Mis. and ai very law prices. Specialinducements.

TORONTO. Send for catalogue and prices. Schoot requlsî1ti s
___________ ___ ofavery description constantly on band.

W. DRYSDALÉ & CO.
WORKS BY Agents Prbtra or o uliait

~O IH ALLEN'S WIFE -FOR TELTS TLSI

(MARIETTA E. HOLLEY). WEDDING INVITATIONS,
-o-- AT HOME CARDS.J

ah Vr?(rn VISITING CARDS, an

tçItho. llstrtios,70C. (American cdi-

t&ïg.,O funny book is always a valuable FASHIONABLE NOTE PAPER,
oÎuI, antd the wprks of Josiah Allen's Wife
la utd nawajs1tob âpreciated. Her fun SEND TO

%a ~ tIng and -.nn hkhir, whicb is '

&Qdgty blendedvt! th crrfspdlghfl JAME
ce8  an utte--y untainte by any tinge of &S N

a"' or ir:::-ernce. Statiosery Dept. Pves4yteriapi Book Rociiu.
ClOîh 2 q and fletuy B.bbetsa, lGSRE ATTRNO
frClte4p. t 50 illustrations. 70c. POst c IGSRETESTRNO

Iftege asb Beacon Light to Guide Wamen u vy ATIW N !
btý II.ibetY.and the pursuit ot Happinesa, J S H TIW N

tex wtout injury to theinselves or the

**oteeea l 8or, aiah ARien. ase
8011iU .382 pp.; cloth 70C.; superior,

41.Post fret.
fs4' Alltnts Wife" bas gained a national

her inimitable, mirth.provoking style,
qse uaint wisdom. The humour is irresisi-

anI underneatb it she strikts powerful
tiJ8 against wickedness and in defence of

rià -ÂliseFrauces BR WilIaad.

geq IUMwond's New Woîks
4 Chaugtd Mille. Leatherette, gi top,

35c.

ëf*Ieltts-The Changtd Life-The Formula
rh Ctsi cation- Te Alchemy of Influence-

rtstExperimnt.
"rt"A Talk wiîh Boys. Leatherette,

fè îit top. 35 cents.
1 Vobjeil : "Poe, .bc WItbà

c Latherette, gilt top. Pruce 35c.

Voka rtFo-Haw tsRequire Cause-okes re Fo-HowFruits Grow.
oGr'tesît Need et te .Wesld.

,Paser cover-, t'Oc.

G~CaAmuî<~ irn aishe Warld.
71b p Ycovers, 2oc.

h. t 5eaest Thinu la obe World.
Lsger typa 35c.

Oif ;yua~ve notread tht above books do so ai
1ou will not regret it.

-WILLIAM BRIGGS,
'~ tid3~ schondStret est, Toronto.

1 ~AE'SBAERY,
5 7 QENST. WFST, colt.PORTLAND

'IbsîdPure Whhtefru~

Dutch Brownu /lý
IIJofo~lideBread

THE-BIBLE WORK;
Ost, BIBLE REàDERS'COMMNI1TARY.

Royal octav clola bo ij6l e column

pages in cach -lu t ly ai# liherally
llsttrated wit St e ' 5avingi of
Mapa, Diagranss, Ch Sa, Sce9es in Bible lands,
Character Sketches <If vents in the lBie His-
tory, etc.

VOLUMES NOW READY.
Tht Old Testament, 3 vols. Vol. I. Froni the

Creâtian to Exodu-s. Vol. II. Remainder of
Pentateuch. Vol. 111. To the end of Solomon's
Reigu.

Tht New Testament, .2 volumes. Couiplete.
Vol. I. Tht Gospel.4. Vol. Il. Acta, Episiles.
Revelat ion.

A. A. E. Taylor, DPD.: Nothing cati srpasa
uts earneas, direcîness and strength, as an aid
to Bible readers and teachers. "

Presbyterian Quarteriy (Southerti): Tht
whole work ia of great value ta tht Bible
studeut."

Send for pros;pectus and %ample pages. Retu-
lau pce (s vols. complete), *2o. Special ptre
(gaod only until July i),

9#%, CABUIAGE PRUIR.

FUNK & WAGNALLS,
Eïti ay P49., Toronto, Ont.

t. I.BRkiNsHiAW, ÀManager.

STAINÉD
x x xG LASS

ARAL KIIDS,

/OM 0 ST ED

JQSEP &SOIN
Is76 tMr- STaSE? W»r,

Wednesday, j7une

frtccIltaneou.

AIVERICAN FAIR,
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Tolephone 2033.

Arrivais NeYo ?-ý i roof
Cooker-, 25c, 34c nd 39c; B n
BeanVPots- 28c an c; Butter
Crockt 'ând.j ars i2,g4Cp lion;
Beautiful Baby Baskets '32c eac up
to 84c, worth 5oC Up to $ 1-50-

, 71k, 189Ï1.

Profesmzoai.

D R. G. S1'ER2LING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST,

6a C.OLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO. /

G ORDN & 1ELLWEL4.

26 KING STREET EAST, TOR(NTO,

. GREG7~XM.A MIR IR1T l,
gAconsin f rtyconcertinas î9c, I'"RA S. ORNQ

0' toits 33c:,-9orthORIA STmouthTi
orgin33csscu 75c60hif price ; splendid hinged TlmAPH0NZ 2356.

lanterns 39C, worth 75C; Mrs. Potts' celebrated -- -________
irons 93c per full set; shawl straps Toc,
worth 20c; î5c, wtrth 2.5c; and 29C, worth soc; P. LENNOX, DENTIST
splendid trunk straps 39C esch; strongest and C,* Rvs.sns .A &a B,
hast peeled white willow clothes baskets 59C YONGVE ST. ARCIDE, TORONTO
and 79c; hast make washtubF, 4 sizes. 49c, 55c, Tise new system ocf.teuth without plates can be
69c and 79c. The largest sale of clothes wring- b" ai my office. Oald Fillinz and Crowning
ers ever made here. Royal Canadian $2.?9, wacranted to stand. Artificial teetit on aIl the
worth $4-, best wringer% ever made here, withi knG*wn bases, v&çýxin in price from $6 per set.
al best improvements, 48, worth $5. A good Vk*slied Air for.;jm .inleçssextraction. Residence
assnrtment of iri Cag 48c. vip. Stove, shoe, 4o0 Beacansefed A venue. Ngt leatne
nail, silver .ig, h r and other brushes, te at reside.tsce
best made, at haîf u ua~ prices. Seaur cata*- -
loguse and price li'tl 4oc hammer içc; 2o
gross wieci b 1 6c, 8c and Toc; ta grass-HENRY SI N
white chitna-han e ffee and tea cups and SN
saucers 46Câe Z, and 92c doz. A copper A RCH ECT.
bottom pil , ýsorth 1i.50, and a great as- 94AE .D T AT OÏ NO
sortme*

1
p are gs chea. elehrated Cint A elDEpo ST05. EATZ O O NTO.

Cooke c, rth 75c; 1ouçslendid sets cr0- Tlpae25. Ro ~
quet wl imported halls, 4 .baillset 64c, 6 hall set -__________

4can -hall set $1.14. Catalogue and price ItcU euz
iitse free on application. Open evenings. M s e -n o s

Came and sec us.il'1
W. H. BENTLEY.

TENDERS FOR GOAL.
Thteîttdtrsigaed yil reccive tenders tg

addressed ta siseni t tfitir office in'tht Parfis.
ment Buildings, Toronto, and markçd " Tenders
for Coal " up t0 noun tif Wednes, Y,î1th day
of Jute, î89s. for the deîivery of the fol.lowing
quantities of coal in tht sheda of tht institutions
belose named on or hefare tht î5 th day of Juty
;e èx e,£ept as regards tht coal for the Central
Pmion.
ASVLUM FOR INSANE,TORONTO.

Hard cajl, toua tons large egg size, 75 tons
stOvt size, 75 tons nut size, 450 toits sofi coal.

,1f4I\4ICO BRX-,NCIJ ASYLUM.

Hb.rd coal, î,qoo tonts larg gg sizet 5o tons
stove size. o
ASYLU-M FOR 1 XLO 0N r 0N.

Hjardcul, 2,200 t lattee g sire. 3(>> tons

j g ýÇxïg;oft coal ou tonj r grates.

KINGSTON.
IJard coal. s,qoo tons large egg size, 2oc toits

%matI egg size; -2o tons stove sirZe, 20 tons chesi-
Sut.

ASYLIJM FOR INSANE,
H AMILTO N.

Main Building-Hard coal, s,Êoo tons egg
size, zoo tons stove sire; pumping bouse in
Q-teen atreet, 200 tons egg sire.

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA.
Hard coal, 1,6oo tons large egg aire, sa5 tans

stovz sire.
CENrRAL PRISON.

Soft coal, î .ooo select lump, to be delivertd in
lots of 160 tons during September, October4
November, December and Jariuary nee,;.6ego-
tons Streettaille screeninga. e',

INSTrITUTION FOR TUE DEAF
AND DUMB.

Hard coal, 65o tons large egg size, 95 tons
snsaill gg, slze, 24 tons chestnut size, ir5 tons

INSTITCON~O THE BLIND.
Hard col ;ot61* ggsize, i150 tons tove

si7e, 50 tons nut ize; soft1coal, 5 tons for gratta.

MERCER REFORMATORY.
Hard coal, 550 tons egg sizt, 140 tons stove

sire.

The bard coal to ha Pittston. Scranton, Lacka-
wanna %,r Loyal Scck Tenderers are ta naine
the mine or mines from which thev propose Ia
supply tht ccoal, and to designate the quality of

tht sanie, anmd if requirtd will have to produce
true to namne.

Dehivemy la taohaefected satisfactory tb the
authorities% of tht respective imtit ions

Tenders wil'. ha received for thp.hoie quan-
tity ahove specified, or for the %manti jes requir.
ed in tach institution. An aiccapted check for
Ssoc, payable ta the order of the Provincial Secte.
tary, imuai acconspary each tender as a guarantet
of its bana fides. And two sufficient sureties
will be required for tht due fuifiaient of esch
conrc. Specificationq sud formas and condi.
tions of tender are to bt obtamned front tht aur.
sars of tht respective institutions.

Tht lowest or any tender not necessarily, ac-
cpd. R. CHRISTIE,

T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,

Inspeciors of Prisons and Putblic Cbauitiss.J
Parliament Buildj o arouto, tijune, ;8;,

~~to.A . FLEMING, Prin.
**-cipal Nnrtherti Business

College,Owen Sound, Oui.
for information if you want

rthe Becst Business Education obtainable in
Camada.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,j

FOUNDED - - 8o8

CAPITAL~ - £l 000 MST.

Branch Massager for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOU1.T, - - MONTRItÂL.

WOÔD &' MACDONALD,
AGiturs ras TORONTO,

PU KING STREET EAST.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE
Or a'uLRidANI>.

INCORPORATED 1822.

CO..

APITAL, - £,O00 >STO.

Chief Agrast for Can doéa: ')

LOUIS H. BOU-LT, - - MONTISEAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGSNTS -roR ToaOr<TO

91 KI[NG XUEET Kr AMI'.

T HgCANADIAN
~ayinEs, Lean & Bî1iIdint Association
f uthorized Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:-
KICN G STREET EAST, TORONTO.T

he Association assista its members to build
or purchaçe Homes.- With the advantages of an
nvestor, it is neyer oppressive to the Borrower.
Paymcnts are made monthly, and in sna'l
amounts. There arc no preftrred Shareholders,
and every member ha ý ual voice in the
mianagement. _ M )/f 1 IL AR

B. W. D. B UTiLER, 71 LLAR,
Presidest, Max. Director.

intelligent met wanted as Agents to whom
wilI be given bera terms.

R ATES REDUGED.
The Standard LIfe Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1823.

Head Offic-Edinburgh, Scotland, and Mon-
treal, Canada

Total Rlak about $stocoaoaao Invested
lunds, over $3z,oo.co; Annua Incarne, abont

S,,o oroaver $io,ooo aday. Claimnspaid in
1nada, X

4
î,sooo; Inveassents in Canada,

$2, 500,000: Total Amount paid in Claims durng
lasi eighi jears, oveu $izaao,ooo, or about $,
ooo a day;* Deposit ini Ottawa for Caînadian

W, M -%.5& Y, Mansager
THOMAS KERR

14o Gerrad Str,*t,Toronto

$2.00 per Annum, lin agivanlye
Single Copies Fit Vets.

fMtuelaneone.

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

More atpplicationh, more instirance, more
prensihinie, more interest inoome, younger

avrg ge of new rlsks and hlgher clane
busineswith emaller deatth dlaim and
smaller general expenses pute

1empeîance & GencraI -L
MeiIdly aheud et tas previehs record

IN 1891
We desire to increase our gainas1inal the

above Important particulars and wlll offer
the best plans, most aruly liberal poli.e,
and fairest classification of tieks tisait cais
be obtaiszed.

For any desired information consuit our
agents or write, to
H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-ter.

GUiSE>AinINTP4 W4fW'IEID.

AND fllTl

VAULTS ______

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

CAPITAL, S 1 ,00o,000
RESERVES, $150 ,000

PttESIDLh t. -lON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C.. LL.D.{jlF.A. MEREDITH, LLD.
VICE-PtIESIDENTS, 1lOHllI OSEUt. Q.C.. LLD.

Consm aacceptedby tii HghCourto!juatces aa
nte onsiaynd fron t la orguzaon hma beeu cm.

qIoyead by tte Curt for the îsvestmnsit of Court Fonds.~e Comipay acte as Execimor. Admitilstator. 11ecaelvr
ConmlIttee o! lssaitces, tltartlian of Childe, AUSMalai
or lIstates, Agent,. etc.. sud as Trustee unîter Deoda. Wlls.
or Court Appotmmnis or Sustitution&;s 5180. as Agent
for Executors. Truistees sud ottuers, thmis rettevtag tbsm
trom onerous and dimse eable duties, I obvtate tise
imeed of securtty ror stmiistatoo

Tht C.ompsuy Stvesta money. at best rates, ln fret mort.
àages or olliysecities; cotlecta Renta, Interest, Dtvt-
desgds, acta as Agent mn ail kinds of Ituancta busîncu.
Isues and counterslgs Bonrd8and Debonturea.

Safes and Compartments varylng trois thesmati
box, for those wishlug lu preserve a tew e M 4itOtaLarge
safes for tim rnis utl eorporatiuâ, are rtsted at tow nates.
snd afford ample seurtty ascinst tona by fire. roiibery or
accideut. Bonsu Stocks. Duents, Wils. Plate. Jewol-dry
aud other valushien are alo stored. An examlnsttiouof
Sasse vuîs by the publie is requested.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

.JIIMINLIME STIAM18S
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC T0 LIVERPOOL
SIJPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR 9

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Frais Fr ni

Moîtreal. Quehec.

Toronto--------------Jane 9
VanL.ouvtr .. ........ (unç t7
Sarnia..... ......... Jute 24
Dominion ....... :...... Uly s
Oregon.......... .... J uly 8

J une la

Steamers m ill leave Montreal at daylight on
ahove dates. Passengers can embark afier
8 p.m. on tht evening preyiaustot sailisig.

M idship Saloons and Stateroonts. Ladies'
Roonis and Smoking Roonts on Bridge Deck.

Electric Light, Speed and Coînfoit.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin ta Liverpool, $45 tO $8o ; Return, $83

to $i5o0. Special rates for clergymen and their
familie- Irteimediate, $30 ; Retun», $60.
Steerage, $2o ; Retarn, $40.

For Tickets3 and every information apply ta
C. r-. CZOWSKI, JI., s4 King Stri et Easts,
G. W. TORR 4ýNCE, 18 Front Street Weat;or
D. TORRANCE & Ca., Gea. Agts., MonîreaL.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,05
-- TORONTO. -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,

ROBERT HOMER IIIEBCNANT TA1L@B9
411 YONGE STREET, ASS DCIATIO14

HALL,
1::& D OqTm C

GRÂTEFU1L-COIFORTINe
EaPPýSIS I/

(BREAKFASI)

C 0OC-O A
Iwds onl fy i/mnst. d

I
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THE CANADA PRESBVIERLAN

)ài l * 'esi e Do rs hlie o n t vmal. ari.

SlbDr e e -w

~'. THE BEST COUGH, MEDICINE.
BOLD BY DBUGGISTB RTESTWEEBR

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING cul
j~ (Limited), MONTREAL,

Oer for sale aIl1 Grades ,À Refined

SUGARS
AND

SY RU PS
Of the well-known Brand W~

Ce,tifioate of Strength and Prity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Faculty McGili University.
T th# Canadas Sigar Reftning Comjianv:

GENTLEMN,-l have taken and tested a sample of
your "EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, and find
that it yielded 99.881 cent. of pure sugar. It is

r practicaily ab pure and good a sugar as cao he manu-

factisred. Yours truiy, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

DU NN'S
f-BAKINC

POWDER
~e THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND

LARGEST SALE 1Hl CANADA.

ftI~5 Cough%, Coida InfluenzaBochtn
OUBLO Roarseneu,vyhoopi agdoumgh, Crou,
So. Throst, Authma, and ever affection of te
Throst, Luago and Chet. ncnding Consumption.
Speedy and permanent. Genuinsigned luS tti.0

<Y

NA R U ÏT ostop the hard work
of wash day-to stop

the rub, rub, rub andN tug, tug, tug, to mnake
Sthe Clothes clean ? 0f course

you are. Then send for

'&SURPRISE SOAP"
and use the "SURPRISE
WAY99 without boiling or
salding the clothes, and save

hafthe hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner tha nauLe tJ55.laAJ

way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use

a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, yo*r hands, your clothes.

_______ CAfl e DretI n 8_ __ _R ;n the Wrapper.

Patntefiwbregive the MestPew r4thn
Cep an ad the UelàLght koafoi Churchea.stor a ' ii0

Plors.. D a ,05r.PcreGaltiea. Theatres. epts. etc. New and re.
uat designs.Sefd si eof roM. Cet ci rcuan ad estimate. AilieI disco!n

9.1.9: M eaadh L î 1.WDI.8 Pearl tre, N

fluaiTHE SPENCE

",DM51"I HOT WATER BOILER
*.Has the least number of Joints, '

«"Is flot Overrated,

il ~Is stili without an Equal.n
"Note tractivea

design."'

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STP.MOTELI * OU GG. T. MacDOUGALL, I

THE LEAINLt11TA R C A L ANDB oNBBB.
TELEPHONE 679- Ait Orders Promptly Attended tai

GEVION TEA GOMPNY CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOU
- TROY, N.Y., 37ly IWHAI MANU11T1E01tRORGRADE

"THE TMES " 0F CEYLON lhrh C1~e Seoleis
Say$ of this Comoaony, May 4th, n9f9. ,~ ThefieF UaIty.1.tt~

"We are asked by a Crresondent, ' Which Write or Ca6talogue and e1
Conmpany, for the sale of Ce ylon Tea ait home, Y5' UCKEYE BELL FOU DRY,
tfles the iargest business?' and we really do ne VÂI DUZI & TM !CO.' CclEaiti, 0.
flot think that anybody can answer this qutestion.~
In ali prabability, the Ceylon rea Growers;,
Lirnite (Khangani Brand), seIt more Tea than
most. secing that they have no less than on MENEELY & OOMPÂNYI
thousand Agents in Great Britain atone, and, i WEST TROY, N. Y.,, B
the course of twelve months, nust soit a veryFor Churches, Scbals, etc..,alaodChimes
large quantity of Tea." and Peala. For mort, than liaitfa century

This is, indisputable evidence that this Com noted for superiocity over ail others.
gasaGENUINE CEYLON TEA COM

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA,

HEREWARDo SPENCER & Ce,
63%~ King Street west, Toronto.

G A S

FIXIURESBI
GREAT

BARGAIN S.

Largest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIHIONS,
109 lKIlU 14T. WESTTOB9@NTO

BLYMYERMMNU FACTUM N G CO

~ONHUCHHELLS

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Vinent Grade of Belle
Chimes& Peaisfo>tsaEes,
C etollei ,Tg èWks, e"
tFutty .dVard -atisfac-tiom ne Send for
price and calagu e
il 5ME MCSHANIE & Ca

Baltimore Md. .U.S

Bewar of ImtatIons
NOTICE o

AUTOGRAPHLAE

For a Disordered Livor
T,r BEGHAM' PLLSM

F!R SALE UY

ALL DRUGGISTS._

se

SparIkIes.
A YOUTH at SCLiool in Scotland, who

lacked musical talent, and whose voice
consequently jarred during the singing
lesson, was always allowed a holiday
on singing days. His motber, failing
ta divine the cause of ber san's forced
absence, paid a visit to the school ta
enquire into the matter. In answer to
ber query as to why ber son was sent
home on sucb occasions, the teacher
said: Wby, simply because he bas no
car." What 1 " she exclaimed, " Nae
car ? Did anybody ever bear the like
o' that ? Nae car ? Why, be bas a
lug like a saucer, mon."

THE new air ship.travels 200 Miles
an bour, good time, but none too quick
if one wanted Hagyard's Yellow Oul.
This peerless, pain-soothing remedy is
a prompt and pleasant cure for sore
tbroat, croup, colds, rheumatism, pains
in the cbest, and back neuralgia. For
external and internal use. Puice
twenty-five cents.

DAUBE : Il Now, Miss Ilunter,
please look pleasant-tbat's it-keep
that for a moment until I catch it....
Theie. Now you may resume your
nalural expression, if you wish."

HAG. YEL. OîL.-This stands for
Hagyard's Yellow Oit, the best
and promptest cure for aIl pain
fromn the simplest sprain to the
racking torture of rbeumatism. A
neverfailing remedy for croup, sore
tbroat, and pain in the chest.

SOMEONE asked an old lady about a
sermon-'* Could you remember it ? "
1Remember it ? No, the minister

couldn't remember it bimself. He had
to bave it written down."

THE man wbo wants to bave bis
work donc in the biggest hurry is not
always the man in the biggest burry to
pay bis bill.1

FOR A DISORDERED LiVaR try B.E-
CHAM'S PILLS.

WomE&N are not cruel to dumb ani-
mals. No woman will wilfuj.)\step ou'
a mouse.

EVERYONE admires a man of 'Iusb,
but nobody wants to be tbe person
pusbed aside by the man.

THE gay winter season exposes
many to attacks of colds, coughs,
hoarseness, tightness of the cheat,
astbma, broncbitiu, etc.. wbich requires
a reliabla remedy like Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam for their relief and
cure. Known as reliable for over
thirty years. The best cougb cure.

DEDIflROK-" It's no use denying
that tîmes are bard. 1 tested the mat-.
ter thoroughly this morning." Jackson
-"'How ? "Dedbroke-" I1 accosted

a doz n prominent citizens wbomn I met1
in tbe street, and asked eacb one for a
boan 'of fiye shillings for a sbort time
only. Wosdd you believe that not ane
of the twelve bad tbat paltry sum in bis
pocket ? " 0

HEALTH GIVI NG >frks, roots
and bernies are cr yÇo ined in
Burdock Blood Bi 'e~wbicW}egulate
the secretions, pury the blood and
renovate and strengtben the entire
system. 1>rice $i a bottle, six for $5.
Leas than anc cent a dose.

AN unfortunate man bas obtained
access to ricb Baron Rapineau. lHc de.
picts his mistortune, bis misery, in so
moving a manner that tbe baron, witb
tears in bis eyeo, and bis voice cboked
with sobs, cells Io lts servant-" jean,
put tbis poor'fellow but into the street
-he is breaking my beart,"

I AM subject to stidden colda, fol-
lowed by bard coughs, for wbich I use
WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY,
and find it the best remecly. We al-
ways bave it in tbe house, and would
as soon be without flour as the Balsam.
A. DUNKLEE, P?stmaster, West
Brattiebora', Vt.
1GOOD man sadly)-"' Ah, my son,

you have been to the circus ; it pains
me greatly ta tbink that one 50 young
shoul have crossed the tbreshold of in-
iquity." Bad small boy-"« But 1 did.
n't cross no tbresbold; I crawled in
under the tent."

REG»ULAR action of the bowels is the
kcystoneoai ealtb. The use of BB.B.
masures it and cures constipation, dys.
pepsia, etc.

Miss F. Williams, 445 Bloor Street,
Toronto, writes :

" Have used your Burdock Blood'
Bitters for constipation and pain in the
head with great success, I improved
framn the second dose."

ELEMENTARY instruction in cookery.
-Young lady: And, now, Jane, wbat's
the next thing to do aiter putting the
meat and potatoca in the stew-pan ?
Village girl : Please, mis; w\hthe
baby. UFA " latt

borrid sil 1 'SQD at: 1"1
judgc fro it e% odouu tlhtt'a ane af
those odaurleass il stove."'
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-'VERY SICIN AND SCALP* V ber
-j whether torturin g, disfiguring1 itchiuitiY,
igbleeding, scaly, crusted, pimp YO ito
;ihloss of hAir, from, pimples ta the Osha

g eczemas, and every humor of the blooci, W
imple, scrofulous, or hereditary, is s; i
manently, and economicafllv cured by, the Ctlr 5ki*
EzmzDizs, consisting Of CUTIcuRA, the g asb

're CUTICURA SOAP, an eXgUsitC Skin UO
id Üeautifier, andCoTICUsA RESOLVEN 1
ljood- Purifier and greatest of Humor 1 ejj

khen'the U si hysicians and ail other aeete
onderful and unfailing efficacy. 50
Sold everywhere. Price CuTicuRtA, 7

5
'prd>

ý5c.; RESOLVEN-T, 8x.5o. reparedby Pott'f
id Chemical Corporation, Boston.
Send for " How ta Cure Skin Diseass"k

MW Pimptes, blackhcads, chapped and 0 i1YS
Mr prevented by CUTICURA SOAFP.

SRheumatism, Kidney Pains, and w ,<
1

reiieved in one minute by CUTýICUSA
ePAIN PLASTER- 30C.

CURES
CURES DYPPÎ
Mr. Neil McNeu,0,o~

Ont., writes:

PRO MOTES D eArSir8,ova ~
ftIW TIlU trying ailrneaflIqinwyg

to 1no purpose I P-01.WITI5UII . by friends tia tryB." 1 o
Ia omltl dî, and after uil
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath ScI.ool Teactier%.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For teue of Supi.intendents and Secretaries.

floih the above have been carcfully peraied. int ponse to tequent
degladsl for %omething more compete thtaïs coul heretofore be obtiined. by th?
R«. T F. FItierinRham, hi A., Convener cf the G entral Assemblys Sabbath
ikagol cnimi tire. litese book% wmil Le found la 0m3ke eay the woîli of report-
Ici &il nece<sary £uaîtittic% Or eur SabbathS chooig, a% vweil a% preparing the
rttttft ailted toc by the flencral A%5embly- Price of Clati Roll% 6o cents pt
dot. Pice cf S'ts Restistersiouctnts ,ach. Aidrss-

PRE-SIWrýEIZIAN PRIN'îNG & PUuî.îSIIINcGO. (Ltd.)
. joRit)AN S-m., TaoNrO.

FoREiGN, missionaries resident ini japan are
noWv granted passports ta reside outside af foreîgn
conlcessIion, an the graund that they are "cemployed
in Church work "-a concession wvhich has hitherta
been giveli only ta teachers. Coming at this time
it indicates a speciai appreciatiail on the part ai the
japanese Gavernment af the beneficial influence ai
the missionaries.

TIIF New York Indepu'ndc'ut says: Thie decision
af the Supreme Court uphiolding the constitution-
ality a1 the Wilson Original Package Act is very
grateful ta the friends ai Prohibition. The cause
h-,s suffered many discouraging defeats, and it is
good ta know that the principle bas been so band-
somely vineicated by aur court ai last resort. "X'e
trembling souls fresb courage take."

TuF E stablislied Presbytery af Glasgowvlias
just published a report on the boLial condition oi
the poor *il that city. It ret.ammends tbe confer-
ring ai large poweïs on the corporation ta close
insanitary bouses and campel landiords ta niake
houses habitable ; the formation ai an association
for the purchase and reconstruction ai existing
tenemnents that are insanitary and out af repairi
and the campulsory relegation af the incurrigibly
idie and dissolute ta labour colonies.

Tuw repart af the General Manager ai the' Do-
minion Building and Loan Association %vas present-
ed at the first annuai meeting, held in Toronto an
the 27th ult. Dr. B3urns, the president, in an ad-
dress, defended the Association fromn some asper-
sions ta which it had been subjected. The report
of the auditors shows that there is a balance in the
company's favour ai $î 5,354.58, and that it holds
securities against bnans ta the value af $ 104,200.
The Hon. G. W. Ross rsplied ta the vote ai thanks
to the directors and officers.

Tu1 printing ai the Scriptures in the Russian
I anue is a monapoly ai the Holy Synad. Rus-

sian ibles printed elsewhere than in the Synods
printing offices are confiscatcd, should the police
hear ai their existence. As the Apocryphal books
are an integrai part af the Synad's Bible, it follows
tht the numeraus bodhes of Russian Dissenters,
%îho consider these bocks uncanonical, are debarred
fromn having a Bible ta their iiking. Many ai tbem
nake shift witb the Bible in Bulgarian, a cagnate
language ta Russian, whicb may be imported for the
use ai the ]3ulgarian colonists.

WITrIIN the last few months the Russian Gov-
mnment have caused mare Jews ta join the Chris-

tian Church than ail the Jewish sacieties that have
£ver existed. The Russian newspapers assert that
over 5ooao Israelites bave jained the Orthoda.\
sands Cliurch within a vear, and that many thou-

bad ave within the sanie periad embraced Luth-
cranisux. This may al be truc. But wbat are we
ta think oi the means employed ta bring this
about' What are we ta think of a Cburcb who
can boast ai converts lil<e these unfortunate perjured
Jewvs?

PRI-NCIPAL RAINY presided and gave a short
Rddress at an anti-opium demonstration in Free
St. Andrew's on a recent Sunday evening. There
"as anly a Moder4tç atçiuance. Professor Lind-

PRESBYTERIAN.
TORONTO, WEDNVESDA Y, YUNE i 71h1,189-1.

say made a telling speech, and Dr. Dudgeon, of
l'ehin, a vcry long aonc, under whichi the audience
showed signs of impatience. Dr. Rainy thinks the
ioss to the Indian revenue vhich would result frorn
giving up the opium tratTic could bc macle Zood by
cutting clown extravagant expenditure. Principal
Rainy, as usual, is the life af the Free Churcli As-
sembly. One Saturday, el;pecialiy, he had several
timeq occasion ta pour a little calming oul on troub-
led waters.

TuE series of annual reports wvhich have beer.
prcsented by Canadian Loan and Insurance Com-
panies lias proved the sotind financiai condition of
our country and the rewards wbich are being reaped
by wvisc invcstments and business enterprise and
energy. That of the Ontario Mutual Liue Assur-
ance Company is of the most encouraging kind.
The amounit of assurance affectcd by this Company
is the rcaliy great sum af $13,710,800, and its cash
incarne at the close of the ycar wvas vcry near ta
half a million dollars. Its surplus over liabilities
wvas $134 066- Suchi reports as that of the Ontario
Mutual reflect credit on ail conccrned.

Diz. PlaoCFu ET, of Rame, preachcd ta a largo
congregation in Frc St. Gieorge's, Edinburgh, re-
cently. H-e is an cloquent speaker, and his Englisb
is ncarly perfect. He spake on the preserit state of
religion in Italy, taking as his motta the saying afM achiiavelli If we arec ithout religion wve owe it
ta the Papal Court." Dr. Prochet wvas mucli shocked
at Nlr. Stead's idea that the Pope is the Christian
conscience. Il I have read many foolish things," he
said, " but I neyer happened, ta stumble across any-
thing quite so stupîd. Nothing could show more
clearly howv ignoraist Englibhmen are af the real
state ai matters in Italy."

Tl Il. repart on religion and marais, wvbich wvas
giver. by Mr. Sloan in the Free Church General As-
sembly, and xvas af great lcngth, contaitied much
that wvas wvorth cansideration. The conclusion ai
the committee is that xapon the wvhole, throughout
Scotland generally, the tide ai spiritual lufe bas
been cbbing for some time past. Complaint is
madle af half-day hearing ai the falling off in the
attendance at prayer meetings, and of betting,
much ai which is laid ta football. It is suggested
that boys af a musical turn be early drafted inta
choirs, and'tbat cooking classes bc started ini mis-
s;ion districts, it being clear that much af the indul-
gence in strang drink is duc ta badly-cooked food.

t,1

ON his recent visit ta Smyrna, Mr. Wells, of
Pollakshieids, Glasgow, preached in the Episcopal
Church connected with the B3ritish cansulate, the
clergyman in charge canducting the preliminary
devotional exercises, a rare experience for a Pres-
byterian minister in these days. Mr. Wells alsa ad-
dressed the girls in itie American baarding-school
at Smyrna, wbere he found that they and their
teachers, by an odd coincidence, wcre erxgaged at
the time ai his visit rcading bis latest book, IlRes-
cuers and Rescucd." Mr. Wells received a visit at
Buda-Pest from tlhc Baroness Dercsenyi, who bas
been a very warmn and layai friend ai the Fre
Church mission in that city for fiity years. She
told bim, that slç ow.,es ail her interest in Christian
lieé and work ta bier governess from Edinburgb,
whom in her girlboad she regarded as the madel ai
ail that is gaod.

Cuiuousi,,, enaugh, says a contemporary, Dr.
J3oyd, the retiring ïModerator ai the Estabiished
Chiurch Assembly, preached at St. Giles an much
the samne subject as that chosen by Dr. Brown.
His text was taken from tbe same chapter, 2 Cor.
iv. ilIl This Mýinistry." It wvas rather startiing ta
bear fram Dr. Boyd that in Scotland "«the men are
generaliy better than the Churches; in Engiand
the Churches are flot infrequently better than the
mners." He qualified the remark by saying that in
England the churches were so beautiful that it was
very bard ta be like themn. The new Moderatar,
tir. Macgregar, af St. Cutbbert's, wvas warmnly wei-
comed by the Assembly. The addresses, as usuali
werc maialy complimentary. Reference ivas madle

NO. 2î.t

ta the death ai Mr. T. G. Murray, who will be
greatly misscd in this year's Assembly. The chici
business af the day wvas tîhe etection ai Sheriff
Clheync as procurator in the roam af Sir Charles
Pearson.

TiiF report ai the Collcpe Committee came up
in the Free Church Assembl>'. There ivas a large
attendance ai memnbers, but as no important discus-
sion wvas expected, the public galleries werc nearly
empty. In prescnting his very satisfactory report,
Dr. Bannerman raised a cheer by rcmarking that
they hoped soon ta do aw.ay witlx the annual col-
lection for calleges. It wvas felt that the calleges
should bc entirciy seli-supporting. Mr. Charles
Guthrie, wvho is ance oi the best speakers in the As-
sembly, seconlded the motion fur the adoption af the
repart. The Rev. T. Crerar, ai Leith, came forward
with an arnendmcnt. I-e thought that there wvere
too many praiessars on the Ccllege Committee.
Considering the nature ai its work, six out ai
tw.-Ive wvas taû large a proportion. Professor Blai-
kie retires this year, and it wvas praposed that Pro-
fessor Duns bc appainted. MAr. Crerar înoved that
some ather name should be substituted. He sug-
gested that ai Mr. jolinston, af Grcenock. A show
af bands wvas then taken, and Mr. Crerar's amend-
ment wvas lost. About eighty members supported
him. The debate lasted three-quarters ai an hour.

TIIL Edinburgh E;'eni1ng Despatc/t states that
the managers af the First Presbyterian Clhurch in
Newv York have rcsolved ta make enquiries about
the Rcv. Jolir Robertson, ai Glasgowv, ith the in-
tention ai givin!ý him a call. I The Church," %vrites
the Nev ''rk correspondent wlio cammunicates
the iniformati on, " bas an interesting history in the
city, but ai late it lias been unfortunate in its minis-
ters, and is at present witbout anc. It is situated
near the foot af Fiftli Avenue, and wvas at anc
time vcry ricli. The %vealthy classes, however,
bave nearly all kit the dovn-town districts and
gonc up ta the marc fashianable quarters ai the
city. Tbis Clîurch, like ail the other down-towvn
places af worsbip, lias suffcred by the ex-ocus ai
the rich people, and its fluiancial condition is not sa
good as it used ta be, but stili, I tbink, zood enaugh
ta tcmpt Mr. Robertson. The salary is $9.000 a
ycar. If lie can be gat t is the Church's intention
ta make it a great centre for the middle-class ai
Presbyterianl clitircligoers, and it is fondly hoped
that Robertson wvil be ta New York what Talmage
is ta Brooklyn. Five out ai six ai the managers
are afixiaus ta have bim, and are prcpared ta go a
few tbousand dollars extra ta get bum."

111E report af the Colonial COmmittee af the
Cburcb ai Scotiand wvas submitted by Rev. A. Wii-
liamsan. The incarne last year WvaS $23,240. New
Zealand is in urgent need af bath men and money,
especialiy in the rural districts. M-r. A. Wallace
Wiliiamson spoke ai the Cburcb in Victoria as un-
dermanned, a iact impressed upon him during bis
recent visit. Next came the report on continental
chaplaincies. Mr. Hunter, ai Fala, called attention
ta the lamentable position ai the Chuirch in having
only anc summier chaplain throughout the 'vbole
continent ai Europe. Aiter this, says the corres-
pondent o! the Chiristian Leader, there appcared
delegates from the Preshyterian Church of Canada,
Dr. Burns, ofiFort Massey Ohurch, Halifax, and Mr.
Munro, of Antiganish, the fornmer aofivbom declarcd
that the union ai the Canadian Preshyterian
Churches, wvhich took place in 1875, had been such
a splendid success that they 'vere urged ta advise
others ta go and do likewisc- -a statement that wvas
follawed by applause. In the mnatter ai army and
navy chaplains congratulation was exp ised over
the passing ai the Marriage Act, 1890, by which
marriages by ministers ai the Cburch ai Scotland
on board Her Majcsty's vessels can no langer bc
questioned. The report an Aids ta Devation,
which wvas submitted by Air. Paton, ai Dumfries,
elicited from Dr. Donald Macleod the remnark that
the diction ai the work was capable of impravement,
and tiat the service wvas toa long. The Moderator
trie-d ta comfort him by pointing out that the iength
wvas oniv a bafau t f the l.ur

THiE CANADA
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THER SRl'NTRENV71 GRNRER.4L ASSEAIR?.:

Ailcissittatianai services tht Rev. John Laing, D. D., t

liui ua eyery one of tis m iga.ra Srfa. aý ordiang tc ahe 'aeaure t-

%Vhetiote te ýaah îta.r ltsa.ctnded tapcnhll,lie i.'deaptasais Ca
air gifta iinQneta-' ýphe'ian, as 1. 3.

Wiîboul question the Psalim which WCe have jaist Sung
lxviii,) lis the Scriptute tcierresh ta ini the test. There aie a
hîgli, the takaag captive ai mnay, tht rcceavang ofi gats, arei

ta' hc an arder that 44Jéhovahi GasI mai' wistli among mer
amang ahose sebo hati been rectels ant i enies. This is God

putpoae ai lave to sinfai mea.
Mr the welfare af mani commninon witii Cti is indisp

bien wsa matie '*ta gloiiy GosI an'i ta caloy Ilum for eve
enjoy lti-Goi fliamîcif. £%part (roms Gua bisi lis taspossal
noceât mai enjoyeti tht privibege ai communion untîl it we
rapte 1hby sin. Then man stas severeti irins tht ile ai Gadi
Ta restore thetelat iellowship, ta guve ie ta tica't sianets,
an cati ai sin anti bsing in t'ueiaitsng tighteausness," is tht
abject ai Gais'a great saivation, "abhat tehovah tauti mcy tisel
thse redeemet."

This bigh purpase aifrmaturaaion wass malle known synhol
firat in tht clietubina, ta which the sinful autcasts (romn Edea
repair te mt elt it Cti, atnd chetitit tht hope that an G
tune thefl1aming aioi sehicli kept the way of ile senuit tic1
removeti, anti that they maghat agita watk tatjif Loian Pari
storeti, Aterseards Gati matit liamscht kauva as préenct w
men. 'Enoch sealkect wich Gad ; Noahi aillo communesi wîtl
Abrahamlireas bîs Iriend ; Jacob iane waah flma et Detheb
ls face ai Peaiel ' Maies spake seit Goal lace ta lace;.
Shechinahi'n the Iloly ai Ilohies, an tabernacle anti temple,
visible token thal Gati dwcit amoisg lias people. "Jehavah
ahba , the Lord vies tiiere.

In the lneta ai time the symbais lltit aviay belote the
realiiy. Men behrlel the ghory of the Onby-llcgotten ai tht
Immanuel, Goti wlth us. The eternai Word taccame flieu ai
sumang as. Anti stili, though now ascendeti anti enîbrane
riglit band ai tlie Matt on igh, lesus the Clittat, by lita
iing sphit, makes llsiode wiîh men, as lie saii, Il si
lave-Mel bc wiih keep ni? Word, anti my l'acier wîi love f

vre wii camte unto bios anti maire aur atiati wth hi,." TI
bottes ai GCbtistianus become God's temples, andi lic dweiha ai
This, bowevcr, la bat the caracal ai tht biesseti cansummatan
a gréât volet out of thé thrune shallbc hearti saying, 4 Bei
tabernacle oi Gadtis wiab men, anti [lt shail dwelh wth ehc
ilcy shali bc lias peuples, andt id himct shaîl bic twilstha
heétheit odt." For itis revelation of tht sons ai Goti, wec wi
the first irils are waiing ; waiting for the aew beavens s
earîb, the nese Jerusaira 1 1 here abere shail bc no more ciii
tht Lard God ati the Lamb shail bc therema, and Ilis servar

do, hiai service, andt hey shall sec lias face ant i Rs nsi
bc ant-their iorebeatis."' Then shabi Goti freter dwebt wth te

Ta accoaplili Ris patpose Goad bas prepartal an ansi
The baody an catt ai sehact Christ ais tht ilcat is abat ansi
Ta l, His Churcb, tht work s antrusteti, anti poweer (rai n a
givea ta petiaos it. This Churcli is Gas's eect, chosen an,
out af the seorît, sepîtrateti fur the Lordi, cn±atti anese à
Jesias unta goud Warka wtct Gasd bath belore tr.pàted ai
shoalti selk therein. In ai ages Gati hati lits seittiesses du

wark ai metcy. Abel anti Noah. Atirahamu ant i elchased
andi Eho: as steil as Moasés anti Solomon, or Saueit anti El
Joban the Japtist ani Paul. each an bas saune anti place iras ras
eati mca back ta Gati. Let u t narrow Gud's Churcl io
tht work of sainta ai aid Tht Citriscian Church as tht Ob<
ratnt Churcis matie periece ; anti te Citurcis militant af oui
ont with ;bc Charch traumpliant la glory. Ail seho la evei
èall oupon tht Lord, ail seha proless tic trac religion, coi
God's Chancis, flus chosca instrument lot tht nsaring al
ianu ta felowsbip with Goad.

To equip hesý fat this great womk the Churcith i irnih
guIfs by hem ascende Hetad. Note t.wcii, nul once for ail,e
hundreti years ca secte these gifas tiesanîseti; tbcy are canti
aaparîed. -Christ diai aot leave us orphans or charge l'ils
sithaut His gracions aiti ta develop lier galas anti evalve nese

in àfier ages accortiiag ta tht tievices of fhall mca. On tht c
the Paraclete abidts siti tht Churcit frevet. In evtry sici
age that Spirit wsc in a gloiouas davrsity ai gfas, div
each sevtraUly as lie wili. Lach intiavaduai Chisian rece
pecaliir giet tirectly framn tht Lord, and s ktpt Jepeadent
day on spiritual grace votitbsaied. These gifa. or charii
ýuI1y, treati ai, specially la tissée paesages ai Scriptare, vi.,1

esi. 1 9 ; i Car. chap. xii., anti Ephesuans iv. 1-9. We m
coatider thi in dtcail, but ait i well ta note tomne characlci
thest gifts.

Sixteen sach gits are enaincrateti, vie. -Aposties, Pl
Evangelisas. Pa-tars anti Teachers, 1iealing, Mlinistry or
Ralers on Gavernicats, Wistion anti Knowledge. Faith, 'i

lintcrprcaation aif Totr'aes Mlicrces or Puowers. Exhortatioi
éètiaig of Spiir'us ealti. on Giving, anti Nerci' Sorte
majî1 e'extraôa'tiinaty anti teknparary, hut otb-ts are ardun

permàunent , sotne have refereace ta tie spiriaa.i anti aliber
temporal affaita ai tht Cbarch, But ai are bestosect tiy
Spirit.

1Thsese-gifts'arc rieceiveti (tom Christ aur asceatiet Lord.
désire ta emapasizexihis trath. These spiritual cntiowmcats
the oagtcott ai man's nature, necusatily evoivei tiy suco

~iatid '0* 'is 'éviromen't ;ehey are rirccily andi constantplicdt 'romage toàge, rai bout ta hout, by rthe Spirit u CI
li iUs. Far ihese giftet mcnthe Chu rch is ever depenta
Further 1 tacha mcn are raiseti àp 1«for the petiecting ai thb

tinta cité wnkk ai 'iiistering, anto tht building up ai tht
Christ Il ; wbtsoeer mIen sa gifitd are, whatsoever they passe
areanti.dpossa fer edîfaction. Preciaus gis, necdia gits ti

tiy sehicit tht Chirchisl enrichcd, anti seicti tht Church sha'
Thé'CgÙlsci .niai' fit'uid& exitt where thcser gilt are nul teco
sue' aaseelti -rai' lit darniitnt, aie etreiseti, or whetrct hty ai
verMd - .nd abuseti. Not -ail ai' tixci or even any ont ai

* parictular s peqessari' ta tht tiing af tht Churcli; but the pos
' 211d cWertifl/ lui btni àre ncceisari' ta las Weil tieiag. Thoui

have in -ii.6ei, pasa beenaofttiis ùeglectcti and misuseti, or Ici
provtti, çLctheles Ga bas -net withdrawn, lits grsse. Wý
giets are needeti are stihl voiachsafeti anti wili tiel pravideti thet
is'fluthi'ul tihé;iriif. flur asccnticd Lard is sui tiestuwi

flW ciean dots th history ai1 th Oe Tetannent1
iUustrate chis atiidiog cale ai G oyoçe His people. NVhcn tl

bld itîmè ti; éicei the ic*t ail Abraham atut ai bandage, Moi
iaÇeti -Ë, acito*etiwith wisdam -ahdl'iiâilng, experiencect in
istatipa oi public ailars andi with the neetfiol lnosletie of
il. Then carne Joshua, the captain af tht Lord'% hast ws:
nsei'deeàt.' Wiseon fikit the tabernacle, ant i ca latex lime thet
wecett bê-btaila, Bcsalel'anti Aholiib anti' Iliiàh wcré thêrg

tht wigk,, zùaa* " filUeti witb thse- Spirit -af Gati; in'visdtre
icnow)lc ant inl al mannel qi wp;kmansbap 4a devise c

sôfk 'M aa Ws&itidmc andi semen chia, there wcre
dev'ei i'src. ' Ueàilsô wéfé raiséd aiptiths P>O.'sso

mnçgrnd.witb pzascaly lbalibty consecrtedlicir wealtt

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [JaiNit 171h, ibni

Y. service.,1I ets fot goverament reccived the Spirit ; andi jutiges andi petishing ; in view of ail these thingq. tvhat sgalai ive do ? Whaai
prophets andi kings andi priesas throagh ail the ages apericrd at everV the great necti of God's Ctaurch to fattlhcr For the glotiout wý

dlîvered important junacture ofiaffais speciatiy ailfiedtaidbiae, direct, coin. vhich the twcntieth cenittry, nnçv actnnsr hppy ahY ta tc,
fort andi edify God's people whe waitcd fat Itsl io. calis het ta ? What in particular dues this Chutlhin which ctl.

r. <~e ~f ~ 1b Car abaetinow hen ca otsbp anspiit ati hâtea girca sus the privalege af belsring office, deand ui us ai Aht
ara» ~ptiiua tpe ir >mbl. l evry ge nti1ant Goi tises ap, arc practicat questions ; tbev are %alertatquestions. On the aas,

la ive. itlàaad7by thd ealcrgy at the îadweling Spirit of Grace, qualifies thcmr they receave much depeaids, bath for ourseives itnt aur feiin)wtD1
ioè their vtotkîn thé upbaîlding oifliii spiritual temple, crir iceeping Great le the respor.sibiiity ai ait thc Churches ta.day : not the le
thcmn andi the Church dircctly depeaident on iîmacif. the tesponsibility of tht esiycl clao, Chuic in t Canada. ith 1(l'salol h wev psaesecal nsl. nt autiwt niau recîr wc have reccived, smuchisejustiy tequireti of us. Think fi,

scent on T hetev psis pcal nptdadede ihmr
declairetifous giftsi, gave their jiersonal testimony ta the Christ aif v3d and lai profusion of gilas Christ lias bestawed; Christia libterty. educaik
il.. even thé founadations of the Christian Chuirch ta many lands, sealing theïr leamrang, science, literary iacilities, wealah. professionai atAsia
d s grand tesiimonY with their Mooud. A noble coipaay af martyrs succeedeti siilleti labour, able staiesmen andi financiers, superabundant weil,

thfierai goirag Forth ta disciple the nations, bapitingan d teaching, materiai prosperiiy. Think ai the mignificeat appoitanîties ire hi
PCasale. eversasChtiîa chargeditht twclve. IINet lords over God's hetitage,"' for servingteLard anti advanting Hisa Kingliom. \Vhai the

rnuT l priests ta cogne between Goad and maan, but zealoas mîrassiansaies lathers and brcthrea, shahi we do ? Let as cansecrate ourselvr. âne
ibc. Ia- -that ix. apo;tles or sent unes For cigliteen handred Yeats they haveanihbitaheLrilearilwpoes. e ccar
ras Inenr preaching Christ anti foanding Chaîches fat off among the hea& us crnestly benti ta the wark aliotteti ta us t>y ftic Master an Q

ledied. then. l>ophets have litteti the solema voice of waraîng, or suortia: a u hotmnr a ie ndtu i
ta make molerd to repentance, or delivereti messages of comfort As Gotd coin- auvalportion ai G x's eternai work and irai -« 1hicre, L-,rd, 1i v

tai ret aissioneti theni. Evangelists, mecl ai ipassionei eloqucace, lasons n'Y et, away, 'lis ail thati ca ti.
af exhortation." have passedt hraagh miany landis praclaîmiag the lnaioder ta this onet alang many-I miglit say oaaiy- we neeecl aaaiong Oosîsîl with power, ro..sing the .Aussrs andi awakeniog God'aa people with it ail eisc ali corme, twhile wlahaut it ail clic wil tle an sait

IICAIly At in a higher ile P.stots andi teachers have wîîh patasaaking eare anc thing iw: neeti, a firesta aptism ai th l oly bsrt-a, balitien
an might isistructet e nquirers, openetiagit the lcitrs ed the dlock, living tire,. Pertecosiai sprene. et us ilhen watt on the La

ot's gooti gatheredthebbctombu, cmfotecd the afliactd, the poar anti the leeble. dtla ere ceive the piovumîse cl tihe Fathcr. andi arc enduel vs-,
liy grace reI.îted faise doctrine andi urfudcdthte riches of Gospel trutli. MIra- powet rin on higit - Il Nut by mtght. lier Iîy poer, lait, i,%j

dîeculoui galas ai healîng may have ceaieti, but ait the lcatt of the galas Spirit. esaih the Lard." I Except the Lord buald the houte. the
ith hoiy bcstowed are men andi wonten ful utubamtaitsytnpatlty andi aklia ta lbu nvi htbu i
th Ham; relieve the suffring anti ta heai disea4es. Me!n quatiied ta render Once mare let the divine socialiaim. the commruism .of a),
andi saw ail rnanaer ai service in temporal affaira have giveri thear labours- which the iloly Spirit warks, b:teraiîzcd ; anti mcn ai ail c;a.aa
andi theto10 ofeen withaat thanks or recagnîition-andti has cosareti prospetty anti conditions, Lehldtng God'a wock, watt wonder anti say,, i(

lefàr the Charch. Govetnintns, tisai is mca af wisdom ant i dscreton, aid. Il Ete how these Chrastians lave each ather." The reproacli (
was t wiab aise facuties ai organization antd administration, have by malle selfishacas, coveiaasness. lusaurious indualgence, Wall (le taicen atari Shang- couinsels andi patient management adivancedi the beit inteiettsaifear wiii camne on citer' asu ; ail that believe wii bc tagetheta as

sir oussciet . Magistrates, judges, lawycrs, legisiatars, statesmgen, have work together; the trie nity ai God's Ctaurch will tbc manireve,
Faîher, heen îaised ap, who lest Gadi anti pramote raghteousnets. Sclsola.s- nte odaipae ienga n hatat aIsul aacW

id tiît philosapheas, mea ar s-ience, pctta, artiste, musicians, have dedacateti say that aughtlit e iossesses s hibas wn. Christians wiihboltdIli
ed at the t tirgilti t thc giary ai Gadi. laith bas iaspîreti with horie and nhigsian caomui as a trust for the garni ai their fcilowmen andin:ws

i atiwî-cnegyan l achieved most natle triumptis lur the causcelo Christ in the reloice la each obc's gifsne t ao nly possessions and money, butsl:
sny man warld. Mcd i ofwealth have laid munificent gift an Gad's aitiar gupsofesoswte d Cs,iarnin wîst ad aarel ouece, î

faim anti endowing sests ai icarning, buspitals, asylums anti such like intita- poesos h rds iaca tity nialcs oscar
'bus thet ions, arid defrasyirg by lîberai devices the czpenses i fthe Charch an Gotd, watt bc devoaetita the goad oifrnan ; scifiçhaci wiI ibcr'e.,
in theci. the Lot's wark. Mea ai iearntng have scatered knowledge treelyhenisce the warmth ai Christani lave;. holiioss ta the Lord watt il

an hnamong the nations anti enableti ail ai ecry landi andtague ta hear inscrabeti evea on the belse af the herses, anti Got Watt dweil sato
îoni teantiremai fthe wanderiul works o ailoinlatheir owa language. But redeietmcame.

cml atie why neeti I go furtber ? These anti others sach are the graciaus gaffas Changes grese anti many wili take place in thteamiag age. Tib
icnadof aur ascendeti Lord, abraugis wbom His wogrk bias lacen carracri on Charch watt adape het3cif ta the new conditions ai the future, as au

Pho have notai for eiglteen centures, at times with marceti success anti at agther pasa timtes shle has coniorinedta the demande, opinions and custaGe
adnw tirnel aiddiicutics and ti ai aurgmets o he peopie wiio reccive tht Gaspet ;Christian wisdaiureqire

md ~ amii grat îscuragmens. his. The Church cannt rema stercaxypeti in every lcataure, a
rse, but White ive abus Rraacfuily ackaowledge what (Gai lias donc, criefossil remrnant among the living activati cte haman race. ranici

sats shah maste wltb sarraw contéess hat tac afaca giteti mca have utili=dms cporss mrvmnadpaintngizliuwr imoe shall their Gadi givea talents for seliali cats, andi have gained bhigtent a mî eparsapaeet dpain nma wr i
edccmed tyrannical suprcmacy la the oncble ai relagion, wath the Sad resula af cumîstances, whach are tautbc ardereti by the light oi nature and Clans

obstrucaîng cnqaary, stifling frect hought anti repressing enlecy.ia tian prudence. But it l as not ta these externat thiags abat ive asi
traraint.ProestntChuclls ase ndvidal ibety as efn tst n slfih-witb coafs lent belle. Na t ii magtistcent pt&ctsa(afwotshsp, luiti

rument. PresTnhurcfes so an Gdv iusav e ftey a ncaaiirln ef -costiy services andi refaneti anti cuituret liturgies:; net an grand ecdes.
ruraat.net. Th poseiorsai Gstis gtas aveforotta th prvaige i jstical arganasitauns. new orders, revivei gudas stetirs, acIi

ai hagh as service, ant iusti heir talents fur sefaggraniscment. Tbey have,asoitnsauinewnthd ftlsine ocrervidi calieti with wotldiy ambition. suagli ht hfràtplaces ai honoar, aimeti at acactas, orauiseainstu he ts aes a n w octrninesrevy.iue
rChrist weaitb. emolumrena, tbawer, anti ceaisetite serve <,ad an lias Churci. cmentoacnd daes au c-whe neat i can sn wasyoue

ýbat they Galas oi eloquence. icarnang. scence, skili, teachiag, the art ao esf ni odaeasat alwrhp oct ot hasa s
sigRshealing, the fine aria, have ail camne ta bcic seardeti for their moncey hope pl'acetiu Oh, nu -,fat us th I l.d, ai try al jeas and isa

bec, Jo auanit i att cudoga hvocr oîî ~ lie ea1ugb. -lie as the samne yesaerday, to.day and fbrevet'd b alu , nd a bctatd acoring s tey rocre wrldy scces ; lis Guî 1,ei as and irer wmlb bel andditeaahrne, the power oai tollaa,~ 'talent ilal ai ays tumamand it paîce. 'lgaoriog the responsabiliti'sîain V r u saeia t h oda .da h
td up ta wha.h the aissbssoa u %ach gafts entais, waeh the ait bat unaversat
r ignore approvai ai pruicàssng Chrastaans, ùud's gies have beea prostituteti saord of the Sparth, whach alerte carlas.aay lhe enmaty of thc natufai
i Testa- ta the pricuring ot wealîh andi the enaaymene aofhaturiauç case. heart and.i gve laghsto thet tik saut. An upited-crucîhed and
r day a And iM~ the abuse ai the gaias ta the tais andi stame ai G;od*s aiccaieti Saviuai -alune cala drawvmca heavenward. The ioving
-ry place Charcb, danger thrcateas Cbristendomt, a sense ai lijustice andt e- energi' ni gatily mca andi womuen us the appoantet itnstrumienaahity fi
astitute seraitmnt bias risen amang the negiecteet poor, a distrast ai religion acconuplîîhing Goti's great work ai saivation. Oh, thil er.l eveiyone

i falenand ppoitin tathecaus aiChrst. a tt inst ighy cîîliecion whom aise ascendeti Christ lbas canlerret a gifi, use it, not for self
ffatanti ompitna heti cauotrist. Inate s ihyci i ale iaggrantiizemnt but for tht Lorti's glory, let Christiacs g enerally te-et ath i mncawobaythtrisiai crisete atiess teir iles co aetîtei cognize, without cnvy nr jeaiousy, these Got.bestawed garlas, antisup-

sigt h en huetsat c oreof he tanlate ir boilesaoae eitin .inport anti entourage tht possessars ai thern tn the performance of the
the race for riches ant i phesure train the religion af Christ, a ifLoris work. Let us belpi the men oi faitb, the mcn af power, vissa

Churcli the Gospel werc inaticquate ta meet the wants ai the prescrit age tgeoodi i ma angtia dviea nad thteork use ties fu or -h
powcrs Let lusahope that tht growliags ut dascontent anti thet nattereti car- triiiuf en ,ao d ifuiherar au oshe aork rdselettrump snacou-

unrrses w'.ch ve ctrfrum aine cta me may i' c hristiant ta setethetr.,t.truhuhrothlesaetwrstetimhn m
c rii geor a« it which tht Chsurch hlas faihen, andt u rettirn ta a iaitiiiai smaiîtian.

us ftegits ai ur aicended Lîjrd for the caification ai Ras body Fathers anti brethreo, sehen 1 speak of thet members ai God's
idin ta se a theChurch, I wash ta bic understoot ian no narraw, sectarian sente. 1caves his anti the sabvation ut nmen. 0f iais reta we sec many bopelul pa f-alwolv h adjeu hi nsneiy"hw

tday by presages, anti gave thanks lui thc revived ianacrest which is bcangspaof ilhoovttLrdJs Citanaceay hit
ims are mstni(estet inl ail tht Churches andth ee eiorts ehat are beîng putciver theit Jaff:r irons me in creeti or ectcsiastiesi usages anti prae
Rumans fôtth ta bring the besings ai tht Gospel, bath temporal antid tct. patucCrsra.iudr biain taltaisat

ssay nut toi, within the rtach af sinfui, suffeing mca araunti la.aili relations ta awn Christ s 'athority anti net as a mnemiier ai tis
gioriauus bodiy, ai whicti !de as the .-- id. Not as a Charch nimcberýrtaca ai It as by Foreagna Misiion w aIrk cspeciaabytyhi lfor the hast fihîy oanti, cnd in tht bouse ai Gadi, but as % citizen in hie fildit, bus

ycars G,sd bas heen shawanc! tht Chuch ber negiigence in the pasi, workshop, his office, b*s store, his home ; in the cisambers ai jusiu
'rophets, andi bas been cailing bier ta faith andi effort. *How dues it gladticn tht anti legishative halls, la tht manageaient ai financial concertas and

lielps, beart ai Gotis people ta bear of, ta reati af. ta set tht noble meni commerce anti tradie, ni ten daiag business quite as mach as ittma
rngues. and aseamen es laseedti eil faitb antialpnlstolic zeai, Icarneti, ccluent, angagei inr rligious exerý tuas, ta acknowtdge andseve the xt ad
nri Ds svth h4p.n sceatiîlc attaaasscais, skilfut, acquziritet i wtbtht saitaiChrist, anti regulate hbic ndutet accordngly. 1leie la il aateî s

aio these andtfi eune acta, traineti phycatcta2s anti nara.s, teachers, fat-sec- temple ai Galti trough tait spirit." lie us aoc at litierti' ta la), atide
cary andtinîg, wise anti prudent, who have consecrateti theïr talents ta the the eternai, principter ut trulli anti rigbteousncss at thet aai fwoildly
rs ta tht Lard andl bave gaat Forth amtong tht dc:gratiet races anti civihîz!d expediency or cailai poiacy, ; bc caa not,.at tht e aad aofatapposet
tht anc attentai peopics la discaple the nations througit a Preacheti Gospel. politicsb intereats, or tht piriless competition ah tratie anti commece,

1-1w u bpeilutalto is tht pro;p.-ct wbcn at home s.) min1 grodiv frrget the law aifGoad, anti dccivc or wimang his felta"c Min.&
1. ICcrnpanles, soae.iei antd Chutches have gtatefully acienaavlcged Cbristian' wotk shoai hbc worship. Ilis ime iaens c

onsctous efforts ta .xaitnaand tiid bern san the Lord's worlc. Partacularli' by C'irist, lie is Uis, antinir ail relations, utaial tianes, ln ail watt., luc
ely su-tcraiga aeyasbsj ent ihbimaat o iaglr ta glorify G il frl his boly anti spirit, which are thtesds

.hfast as possesseti ai large tocans, ializig hvt tiey are bul stewards for the our. hop:, then la aoc inla bge, orgsnizttions ar fine ecclesiiiiical
oa film. Lord's wormr. dcvising libial projects, consecraeing their weait, macîssaery ; il, is ira the indiviiosi Chititar-ut anen andi vomira
c saints, andgiving 1lsgei'lart tecauseo tahCiri bb aahome anti abloati illectiwith uvet otodandi gaîici by IRas gaooispirt , an men and

bodiy ut Anti the Malter bas abtiantly biessedtheticlabours anti gits af His srnniti af pra>ýer anti honcst effart, laitbfilly tioirtg God's vilin i
'ss, they heiéving peuple. Seiccess la tht ingatetring ao yriats, i tieet- lasebi' <welinZa, onkaawn t(a lame, ila may be, but instrusmenlts
ýhy are, tatahirlim:nt of native Claurches, in thte levaton ai communitita, ita boureti hy Godtini daine lias mark. When ail Christians. baghaaad
tald use.. the spreati ai G is trottrevealeti anti ai oserait knowieasge. bas boen i us, icaracti anti ignorant. an caty and ian c junr', raci and i.ur
ignizeti, graciuaisly vuuahaicd "Tht Lord lias donc grea hiags lor ais, aluaiwdetis titemiteves ta Gad's work. the coming oi the dayaof tbe
ae pet- iviic-uf sc are glati.'" Fioin tht distant ses ai tht e satwherc I,îtal swat tibc astenti, mare anti more rapîi ant i ate-spread i iilieb
themr las crewhil.- hatbîric crueltyi',niai pollution anti graess ntelbe lait tht aivâtrice ai tht kangdom, Christss enerrnies sel h put under Ili

tssssatara arkac,s regaci. nuit are hecard saavs Of delivcrane aise-I by tan- îuoIstoi, anti Immnanuel, ivith- [lis saints, sl aîtl tht warid. Eçela
agis lbey someti hoîts Vea, mnissaonaes anti' fatis are goinZ forth frim th, lait assauit aofarganareti anti-Christian retieliion will tac orse
itiaiia- many sucs plates ia a way that puts to shame tht labours ant ivt throwaï, tht man af i n IIwatt bc siain wîvth thtetireath ai lits Mwatts,
thatever ings af landls long biesseti with tht Knawlctige ai Christ. Amn?,andaatiohrag ta noagha by the manifestation ai lit presence'," a re-
Charch, thetecing multitules ai Iodii, China, japan, yea, even ina dan-estc oeisoiisiirciels ecnin .ri h efcciCs
ing Iliii .Výci, heroic anartysa anti labjuieus have estalaiashtidcentres oa i bgir soeihi la esenci ail& dplJ tling bLol hpas away - hurami

anti blcssing, andti thtway throaghout tht sebojc womli as botea pre- beaveas anal ncw caurtalin lwseiclidweilctb .righacoasaesa, tissut
Church jareti for the ccming day wben, îJy the instrumentaîiay of h hrh p)a.Te hl'htàiic lto fýtratb iadseg

hfe lrne fiaîelily asaag the gaîts-ai ber asc.etidét'Head. i, ùkb, ftil ur u acr. lthe sbit ace f Gaid u oitlihènýt1Roe b&tadssi i
ses W34 anilove shallprevail. the kingduaxe.algrace l tibc uirilstcysess Itntittî 'I ceaiGdswthma ni Ht absat! dwc i itisàdiý" alihé, h Pine fP '-" hlltake ta - 's g at poerandet-them, rand iti' shail bc Ris pepole, and ad oliupel hh ev

acuaeér risucu, cathewe cesu fa,, c Hba aSget o nithemn anti b* t tir Goti, anti lie shal wipe aitai ecier 1 test frQUI
I titti reari;whtt th seecom abot sah ilr waeh grcat voices train their cyes ; and i tatshalihecano more ; acithse shâlIbthe-te ticmoualls-

,nevetIlcavens sying. The lungtiom ai thet woÏld lacs heco'm thé kidg. n orcjigntpannyme.Tefaîthgsreasewl-
enmple, doaîpf qu; ,L9rd anti lits Chrs ant iéîleshait reaga borevet niig ocig arànrynotohfrttiasrpscaa.

rc [o do' ever. "a i Ga
ani-n' "iésran iiiihr lesten a ail this;ofailt that Gdbas A large audience asserrbleil in tht besoîsissi structure itttnit7

iitiaing . donatidis tiaing ia, for, by bie people ; of thé many doors ilît'llc erecteti for tht congregation ai St, Andrew' Chhurch, Xingstct. It
ta rcn- acpAiing lte coming of tisose cht"«bring goed'tidinga 'of goia, la cittaiti thàt hâdti lcthé train bcaring le,-tréitaaitis ofi tiltdeid

-il - t hatpalisti peuce anti salvation";ofithe laud .uls-that rcacth us. Premier and ishi'compaay ai. niaurnera ta the ar itt 01tuCc
6-<àod iS iront narîh, souù, i, e ansd west tlogo aver avalhelp, ta rescuie he eitig,.Ille atîçgr3pqtçç wpquii.4?Yç beçil siil ,hIgçr,, Tbc Preiplit
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JIINS l7th. 1891-1

otonGatnalHon. cliver 1Mawat vras among thet worshippers.
Aler the AssemblYbSti heen constituteti. Drt. Laing having expresset
bis thanks for the hanour conierred upon haim and thteIcntness and
joburance extendet ina, calleti upon thet members te appoint bis
socteasr. Theý namnes ai Rev. Thomas Sedgwick, IPrincipal Caven
ani Dr. Wardirope sucre suhitteti, bat at bis request thst ci Dr.
Caen vrai withtrawn andi tht appoinitment ai Dr. Warrape was
made unaflîrîlus. On takicn the chair Dr WVardrope thanked tht
Asembly for the boisour they hait conferreti an appointing hlm tu
the chair. anti stateti that the verabie cieks anti tht memhers, by
tutur iindness anti tarbearance, wouiti aid hbin ntht dîscharge ai
bis dutiei.

A cnsmttet antsitig ai Principals Grant andi Caven, T. 'Stdc
stik, Meisrs. Campbsell anti NV Il. NMcMorîmttch were appointeti ta
draft a les0itian rlatitsg ta the death utai Sr John Nactionaiti. andi
iyraptby with Lady Macdoanaldi andi tht bereaved famille.

SECOND DAV.
Tht linit hînur ai tht morning wras spent in ilévotonai exercises,

Dr. Wardrope, the bladerator, ieadtng, anti Dr. &NcLaren, Rev. J.
Camihaei, Dr. Thoonand tJ. 1:. luiln taking part.

Thet tloiwg resolution avas moved bhi Principal Grant
Tlaat tht General Assembly of thteh>esbytersim Churcis in

Cantdi records its profounti regret at tht ueimse et tht Right
lion sir John Macdonaldi, Premier o! the Dominion, anti prays
that ibis dispensatioit raay be biesseti ta thost entrusied v.iih the
management ai public afalas and ta tht peope. Tht Asstmtily ex
tends ils sincere and tespeciful synipathy with Lady Macdionaldi and
th beraved iamiY. and pîays thât tht Gout i consolation wit
cosiiot leiti n thetr sorrow It ii moved that tht Assenibiy adiaura
fies nçon tilt biai! paît seven in the tventng ta ensable sis Moieratos
ad Clii antd ail members vtho sa desire ta attend the fanerai of

Sir John bactonald."
hnapioo.rsng the acceptance ofthiis motion Principal Grant saiti

that il was desirable that il should bt atiopted avithouî debait.
The titre bâai not came ta estimatt tht laie ai tht lait Premier.
bi. Laurier ni spoken o! the loss sustained anti tht deep feeling
Ooaaneti by it. Gibet men trr.y bc sulent, or express their 'iews in
biis nist itng langtiagc.

Dr. Reidi seconied the adoption ai tht resolutton anti reftrred ta
hasaing been associaieti with Sir John Macdoanaldi in tht tounding ai
qce,.o'a University, andi aira the recent celetration ai the jubîleceai
that institution in 1889.

Dr. Reidi was tht only survivarof aoi t who took part at tht
mneetig for tht orgunîzation ai Vueen s Uniivrsity.

ILVENING SFSSIO.
Tht chici blasiness ai tht Asstmbly in the evening was the pre-

sentation af itut Home Mission reprti. Rev. John î MeMNillan pre.
senied the report ai tht Exstein Section, which inctî.oes the Mar-
time Provîî,ces Oui ui 159 rtgulatiy-orgaiiizeo caligregations î&2
hat scttled pattons, andt wenîy-sevcni vacancies, nineteen mission
charges, forîy-two gnups ai mission stations. Il %le require," says
the report, Il 250 tabourets iully ta suppli' aur 'itits. 1 There bas
been tht utmost barman> tetwten aur lawiuners anti those ai othen
Chtiches. Specii eflots havteaena matie tu supply ail tht mission
itaiuas wiib services tveîy bat-bath ta a lange arment by eliders.
Tht mission îu luniberrmen bas beeo cuntînutti, but ont wîth the lui-
nets desird. ElTur*s have isten matie ta btii Home Mission
woik inta dloser relation with tht Suaday sebouis, wiîh vtny satns-
faciory resuits. Tht liherality ut tht peuple as yealy increasing.
Lait yea a iî.52S %'.vteon'.îîbuted fur 'ome Missions.

Rev. P. Mortison tbern presenttd tht repart ai tht Augmentation
brauch ai Home Missions, Eastern Section. The sain ai $9.000
ai ashet irons tht congregations, and tht amouani was neaniy

raiset. Fifty-six congregations w.ere aideti lait yenr, au incease
tsicg fromi the growth anti atvancement ai mission stations. The

tond liaslad an excellent influence in improving tht conditions ai
thtmiinistt anti canziegations. Mn. Morrison conclutiet by mov-
iag a Imesation cavering tht maîters -nentioneti in tht repart.
commediag tht icheme ta tht cordial support oi the people, andi
proboing dscrtionary paower Ita reduce grants whentsvcr practi-
cible.

:lev T. T. lack secandeti tht adoption ui tht motion. 1 he
Agmentation Fond, he sait, bas irn nu degett initsteivai the
piosperiti' ai thteni ber Schemcs of tht Church.

Rer. George Bruce thought i %ouit bc unseise ta gavt excep-
tincal power ta this committet. It mas desîrabie ta have ane basîs
of action for thte whole Church. He suggcsîeti tbat tht clause
netonmending the change bc rerittet ta a amail cammittet for
coraideration. Dr. Cochrane showeti that tht conditions in tht
Noth-Wst were sa diflerent abat it wault ha unwise ta a-lapt tht
recoînmendation ai tht Cammtte. It waEreîsolved ta permit tht
taittîn brethto ta use thein discretion in tieciding on cases as thty
anst

HaOME MISSIONS.
Rt,. Dr. Cochrante then pretenteti the repart ai tht Home Mis-

sion Comminttet, esern Section. In tht west tht succeis liait
flot been <pitt si) satisfactury as thte astern nîprts indicatd. ie
rtcmemndeti spcciaiiy tht readung oi tht reports oi tht work in
tht North-Wecst anti in British Colunmbia. Tht people ougbt to ha
moie fuliv nfurmet as ta tht conditions of tht Home Mission
wrodr The tonvener then gave a rapiti tbut citas summary of tht
cotterts oi tht publishtti reports. Tht financiai report wras the
heSt tiat bas ever been subinitteti. Thene tras a deficit, it is truc,
but thete was a splendid work ta show ior tht expendîture. lie
spolie of the large îtra'.th oi Preshytetîran congregations in Toronto
and Miontreal. Fifty uiree thousanti dollars bart been aiset in tht
%Vestern Section for Home Missions. There are 250 missions anti
150 oîdainet i mnttni, 88o preacising stations, bit ai ibein an tht
Noith W'.et and in British Columbia. Thene bas becen great pra-
Rtas in the Norîh-West. There is a larg:r emîgration ta ibis
Noiîh%West ihan far years, anti tht nettis ol these fitlds will aiso
lbt rsgretkd. Tht contibutions ta the Augmentation Jund have
ao been soi hUeraI as tht actuai neeti aif tht casz requires. lit coin-

mende the caret ai reading ai tht report. Ht reterreti ta the tact
that the tather ai Sir John Macdonaldi anti the father ai Harn. Oliver
Mloitt were bath eideri in former days ai tht Cburch an wh.-cb the

Asseobyi, now meeting.Pioessanr Bryce secontiet tht adoption ai tht report. le spokar
of tht Prescrit urgent nteets af the Noith-West. Tht success attend-
iag the wurk atte is due ta thtfisct tabat it as tht Church ai the pao-
pi lHt urRtd tht formation or Young Nien's Home Missioisary
soOties. lie paiti a bigis tribute ta Dr. Robertsun for bis able anti
welY.directeti efforts in promotion ai uhe beit inierests af tht peope
in tht North-West.

Dr. Wartitn moveti a resohution ccncernnng thett iers ctiiinttd
ini the rePari. He spoke ai thtetieficit in tht Augmentation Fond.
TO prseit a clean balance sheet îo tht ntsc Assembly met wauid
110w nett ta raise $32,oçao. There as, howtvtr, an cncuuraging made.
Ndrig tht seven ytars tht sciseme bas heen in aPcratîoti 176 as
sited Cbuchts have by its ait hecame seli.susiaining. At prescrit
ibere are 145 congregatiorîs recciving ielp irotn the fond. $12.000
OIt Ofthe $22.ooo isad isten taiseti by thittten cties. Tht tasmets
'l flot naw so able ta contihute as tisey baot been iitherto.

Dr. Robertson seonded tht motion, statir'g th't ve batl grount
fiera large faili in tht future oi tht North-West. Its vasi antivariet
remodescas courageti aur hapes. It is ai the tost importance ibot
the Peope bc pravitet witb tht Gospel. In thtetreat the average
0Riniragla igiser per meniben iban in thteteit. Ten ycans ago tisent
Wut Obly tair Churcises vcsi aifLLake Superior, naw tisent are thinty-
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thîce;, teft Yeats aga there were 161 places wherc the Gospel was
preached. now 611t then thcre were I. a52 membters, now 1 1,000
then $15.000 were raiscd, now $194.000 le concluiled with an
elo¶, ent appeaiîn behaIi of the vgorous prosecution of issinon

TIIIRD DAY.
Aller the openming exrcses the discussion of the niotion dispos

ing aif thechHome Mission report was resuined. Dr. Campbell. of
Renfrew, calied attention to the deîîdit in the Augmentation Fund,
and proposed an amendment sih a vî-w to a graduated reduction
ci the grants matie ta suppicrnented congregations.

Dr Reid stated thst the Augmentation k'unti was the only one
that liad shown a decrease. In ail others there had been an increaie.
lie thought that Presbytertes had nfot urged ihis scheme as (bey
might have donc.

licv. WVilliani llennett spolse rii the reluctance oi some congrega-
tions ta contribute ta this fund, and refcrred ta several of the tensons
that led theîîî ta this course.

Dr . Cochrane gave lame explanations concerning the lunti and
ils woriiet.1lie urgea that sanie detînite action bc taken in the
inatter.

Dr. King made same reniants on the motin proposcd by Dr.
Catuppieil lie referred ta the tact iliat there iwere large congrega-
tions wha canribuled very inalequately ta the Aurmentauîmin Fond.
The failure waa more congtegational than presbyterial. Hie alsa
spoce ai the gre-tt importanlce ai the Augmentation Scheme. and
how murh the prnsperity ni the Church is dependent upun t. lile
thnught the niy way ta avoid a reducîlon in ilie grants wsafulr the
entire Church ia rise up to the. occasion. and that ail colectivcly and
indvidually (in their duty Rev P McF %cLe,.ýi, Mn Northrop,
Rcv. G. M Milligan, Dr. M4cMuien, who cetirred ta occasional
irregularities in the administration ai the Scheme ; Rev. G. Bruce,
R. N Grant, who thauchi that the respünsibility for the proper ad
roînistration ai the Scheme rested with the Presbyteries ; t. John
S-omeivilie secondd th- motion proposed by Dr Campbell Rev D.
1). McLcud, and Rev » C Il tlman, of Calgary. spolie of the
woik in relation ta the dort't-Wlest. Dr. Laidiaw, '&%r. Sutherlandi
and Dr Warden thought th&t the Home Mission and Augmentation
Funds should bc made one. The work la one. Mr. Paul and Xr.
Ilouston aisa spolie. The vote havung been taken, Dr Warden's
motion was carried by à large majority over the amendinent of Dr.
Campbll.

Prin.cipal Grant cooveyed an invitation in the naine of the auth.
oitîts oI Quneen's University ta the members ai Assembly and their
iriends ta attend a garden party an Saturday tfternoon.

Principal Caven move t (at the Moderatar be requestedt t issuet
an address in support ai the Augmentmtian Fund, ta bc wil.i icr-
culated throuphaut the congregations. l'ht proposai was seconded
by Principal Grant and cartied.

Prinripal King made tome remarlis an the propiseil constîtuirnn
for Young Men's Haome Mission Societ ies. Dr. Warden, Rev. J.
B. Millan and Rev A. ';uthcrland also spoke The recommenda-
tion af Yoling Mlen's Misscn %cieties in Dr. WaiJen's motion was
adlopted. Rpeciai îhanks were given ta Drs. Cochrane and i ~
dein, Convener andi ;ecretary at the Home Mission Committee.
The proposaita increase Rt'o. A Findiay's salary ta $î,6oo was slip-
ported ly Dr %Varden, R. N. Girant andi D. V). McLead. Dr. Laing
criticized the proposai. Hie agreeti wiîh ail that liad been saiti in
admiration oai Mr Findlays rflinness and great success in bis ivorli,
but dîd flot think il was in the iiterest af the fund ta grant thetin
crease. A vole having heen taken, the increase was voteti acaunst.

Arrant!ements for thet ;abbath services were 'ýt. Antires'.s
Church, Dr. A B. Miackay in the mornnng and in -bc evening aL
hali-past seven. Rev G;%L. iiigan L,)rd's Supper tobc be berveti

in the aternoon, Dr. Wardrope, Moderator, ta preside, andi that ad-.
dresses bce delivereti by Drs. Laing andt McMafllen.

At thic Friday aftenniion meeting, after prelmminary discussion ai
points oi arder, Rt,. R. N. Grant proposeti that Mt. Findlay's tal-
arY hc $1,400, anti apoke at saine iengtb, using cagent arpuments
in support ai bis motion.

Mr. W. B. McMlutrrch seconded the motion. Fron bis intimat
knowledge ai tht extensive fild over which Mr. Findialp's labour
exientis, be was satislied that be was in3dequately paiti. nd thai the
Chuich as large %voutd set that the Home Mission Funds diti no s ais
fer for doing a right, just anti praper thing.

Rt,. Gorge Grant spoke in support ai the motion, andi (ram bis
own knwedgeoa the fieldt tstitfed to the goond work he is doing.

Dr. Laing thought thmt whiie there wcîe proposais ta rtduce the
staaies of stîppiementeti cangregations, it waa'd lie injudiciaus to
augment the satazyatf the Misson Supeiintcndent.

Dr. CJampbell supporteti the motion for tht proposed increase.
Rev. A. B. Bauzd aiso spolie in support af tht motion. Principal

Caven spolie a iew words in lavour af the incrtast. Dr. A. B. Mac-
icay was tht lait speaker in support ai the motion belote tht voie
was*3 taken. whicb resuited in a majority for tht proposai.

Dr. Toirance presenteti the report ai the Committe an tl-t Dis-
tiibution ai Probationeîs. There '.erceightv-eight vacarcies re-
porieti durînz! the vear, thiriy.ant naines ai proli2tionrrs pl4ceti on
the isi. There wcre thirty-oint settiements. Of these cleven were
tram thtliîst Dr. Torrance concludeti bis report by a requ sts thmt
tht Commnittee be dischargcd tram further service. andi mav d the
recepltutn of the report.

Dr. Laidta.s, Canvener af thte<.onimîte, secondeti thteimontion,
andi urged the discharge af the Coiîute for tht reason fi ai tht
prescrit Seheme diti not scecn ta have tht appraval of the. Preibyter.
ies anti preachers.

Dr. Reid reterredt t the anamnolous condition ai tht working ai
tht Schemne, anti spolie of sevetai afi1ibc wrangs apparcntiy insepar.
able f rom the prescrnt worlcung oi tht Schemte.

Rt,. 1. B. Mulian thaught tht Assembiy shoulti pause beiorc dis-
chargîng'tht s--mmmîîee. lie moved ihai tht report bc reccived
anti the Convener thanketi, but that the requesi of the. Commttet ta
bc discharged bc refuseti.

Rev. John G.ray, ai Windsor. secandeti Mr. Mfulien's motion.
ltehatd attendeti tht Amnetican Assembly, andi they hati adopteui a
bciimt sinsilan ta ours.

Dr. Cochrane reati the proposai made in the Home Mission Coin
mitte, wbîch. i substance, is that a bureau saolibcetstabiished
far the collection and distribution ai ail information rcspectung va-
cancies andi preachers. It shail consist ai three members appointei
hy the Assembiy. one ai whom shalh bc secrttary, andi shall regu
lardy correspond with Prtsbytery Convenere iMonthly lists of va-
cancits anti probationers shof i bc îssued. On these lis the naines
ai ail vacant cangregations and of ail probationers shall appeai.
Canveners ai Preshyterial Home Mission Committees shoult cmu.
ploy no ane in vacant charges whase nazae dots not appear on tht
Itit.

Rev bir. Beat spoke ai tht difficuities atttndung tht worhing ni
tht prescrnt Seheme, but hc wa.s fot prepared toabaandon it. N-e
moveti that sitbe continued, anîy that it shoulti bc under stricter su-
pervîsion of 1'resbytcrîes, that none shoutd bc settieti unless they
conte tbraugb tht distribution.

Rev. Hlugh NMKeliar spoke in support ai the Home Mission
Comrittec's proposai.

Rcv. Dr. Wartien movtd that tht proposai af the Home Mission
Committet hbt enitte t t a siali committec, ta bc considcrcd andi
reportei on at a subsequent sederunt.

At the evening session tht subject for cnnsitieration was tht re-
port ai tht Foreign Mission Committet. Dr. Wartirope, Convener
of tht Cammitece, sequested Dr. MeMuihen tai take the chair while
bc presenteti tht report, svhich he did in a iew wtts.
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Rev F. Scott began li' specifing several matters that wil came
îp for subsequent cansideration. Lec then reternedte t tht progness
nade in tht Foreign Mission fieldi. The Newv lebrides is the obltst
ai aur mission fieldis, syhere we have three aifot mîssionaries wha
havt been labouring thene fon tht lait eigbteen Years. A new steamer
bas taken tht place ai tht Day apring. An Australian campmnvy
tons the steamer. Mr- Robertson bas taicen hacle1ta Eromanga the
Gi'pels anti Acts The tors ai the murdtcer ai John Wiliams have
emnbnaceti Chnistianit)I>lie ba% in lits church a rail ai 300 nitiners,
andi tht Christvan pitilation ai o the isiant numrbers ,2o0. In
Riat Mr. Mackenzie bas a membersbip aif 17o. Tht Churchin
Victoria bas taken charge ai tht mission in Santit begun hi':Mn
Annanti. Rt,. Kennetis Grant having heen succcsslui lin îaiing tht
tuîtis for an institution for thetrtaining ai a native ministry, is pro-
secating bis Christian educational work w.ith mtich energi' andi en-
couraging success. As illusttative of tht progîcsai missions he in-
stanceul thai ten Years ago $40,000 was naiset for tht Foreign Mis-
sion Scbemt, naw tht amoanit is $i2o.oa. Ten Yeats Iugo tht
WVonin's Foreign Mssionar1Y SadtetYil astd,$4.(M0, ibis Ytart %be

bave raiseti $34,aao. Other indications of pragress in Foreign
Mission work are tht tise af tht Stutienis' Volunteer Mavement, tht
recent vote in -bc British House ai Commons condeinlng the opium
tralic, andthie meetinp af the Lvangelical Alliance in Florence.

Principal (irant îîîoveti the reception af the repart Tht progcs
4ndîcaitd là ver' nattworthy Contributions anti tht numben ai cou-
verts di fo t necessaily andicate spitîîuai prosperitv. Thtrt isno
needte taantstgonitHome anti Foreign Missions. In al aurtCatir
lFareign fîilds there bas b>ea maîketi increase. W'.e art 00w prepared
te cake a !jrnward step an tht establishmnent ai a mission te tht In-
dians ut British Lolombia. In concluîliag he pait a high compliment
ta Dr. %Varoirope, wlîo bas naw resigneti tht Convenership ai tile
Committet.

Mr. Macdionaldi, tht ntwly-appoînted missianmry ta the Indians in
btitiàih Lolumbia, gave a bni accourtciM tht steps chat biail led humi
tu devotr: bis energîts to tht ativancement oi tht Gospel cmong tht
heatiien. lit bati considered tht neetis of these Indians. anti icît
constiamnedte(ofallerbhs services for ibis work.

Rer Ilugis McKay, of Broatiview, spoke o! tise woîk ansong
the North-WVest Indians. île helti that every man anti woman
ougbîta teb mateI n understanti that tbey must rely on theintelves
ion their breati anti huiler. Tht Roman Catholics tinaw mway the
chiltiren frram the Protestant scbools. Tbcy are thus traiiied ta bc
subservient ta a foreign pawer Wt havt aise mach encouragement
in our wark. It would bt weil if tht Iniiia-'s sisouit be more de-
tacheti ironc each other. There bave heen m.y cheering examples
ai tht power ai tht Gospel on tht Indians. There are stit many
pagans among thien. Tbey have sîili thein heathen dancing. Saine
ai îhest he descrîbeti.

Rt'.' D. L. McCrat, of Trinidat, was tise next speaker. There
the '.vark h çcarrieti on witis great viour andi with musit ncouraging
prospects. Fifty schools, wiîh 2,584 on theterals anti an average
daily atiendonce ai 1,876, are ini operation. Tht childten are
taught ta reaa tht Bible an their awn anguage. They -tati anti
sung the Gospel ini their vatiaus homes. Great bopes are enter
tainrîl ai raising op a nativt Cburcb ministeredtei by a native min-
istiy There hos 'ottn a number ai promîsing conversions. There
are, inciuding tht haptiztt chiltiren, 34 profcssing Christian con -
verts.

Re tfM. Barclay, missionary ai tht Englis Preshytenian Churcb
in Formnosa, delivere.h a tiel adiress. Missions by sorte are con-
'idtreti comminplact. Vet that is no reason for dîmînîised support.
There is rsaw a native Churcis in China thugi samail, yet thîs is
the nucleus o! the power by ssbich China wîlh bc evanînelized. Ht
told sanie o! tht peculiartiifll..uties ai mishionary work in Formeo=.

<To be continued.)

THE INHA BITANTS 0F GALILER.

I is a naticeable fact chat in the days ai oar Lord Jesus,
whitie the Jews veooid "have no tiealings with thse Samani-
ia,îs,îî yet witi tise people ai Gailet, tisti'haad frequent and
pleasant intercourse. Also, it appears that tht GalilIans re-
fused to attend the worsipat Samania, tbatîgh Sania was
mach nearer ta tiseintisan Jerusalens, andt tisa îiey went up in
large numbers ta tise teasîs ai Jerusalein. Anti the impres-
sion rectived froni commentaries is tisat tise Galiheans, in-
steati af îaking a straight course fram Nazareths ibroogis
Samania ta jerusalem, ivouiti ordinarili' cros star Beibsaida
ta tise easî banik ai tht Jordan, tisence go soutiswardty ibroughi
Perta, crois back again at fericiso, anti by tise long, steep
ascent proceeti westwardly ta jerusalemn. Whatever was tise
reasan for ibis rouie, it avoideti Samtaria.

Who were tisese Gahitans tisat possessed ibis atiacisment
for tht truc warship af Goti, and iisiaishorrenct foi thiss-
proper wGrship ai Samania? Wene îisey descendants af tise
two tribes ? Probably not. For ail tise recards tisa.. we have
af tise reiurn af thetîwa iribes tramin abylan wo.ld hocate
tiseniai Jerusahemnfot an Gallet. Anti we have ne accotant
af any migration iront jerusaleinita ihis northtri, province.
If is probable tisai ility svere flot o! tise tribe ai Jut ah.

In a recent number of tise Sunday School Timtes, Dr.
Geikie siarts a train ai tisougbt about tiset Ga] leans. Ht
makes tise suggestion ibai ater tht destruction ai Nîneveis
sucisai tise members ai thetent trîbes as wtnî± faîthiol tai
tbeir Gati matie their way back ta the land ai their fatisers

If se, tisese retrrning exiles watilt bave faune the cotant-y
araunti Samania occupieti by cahonisis whoa ia been placeti
tisent by tise Assynian king. Unable ta setule nea- thcît capi-
tal, they would naturally hocate in sanie atier pat aithe
former territary ai tise ten tnîbes, anti necessarihy tc- the nntis
-in Gaiheet.

Grantedthtia ibis is a sunmist, yet it is a sui-mise tisat
arouses interesi. If i vtre sa, t wouhti give a beaLtiful sig-
nificance ta tise expression wisicis Christ ustd oai .- imself,
tisat Ht was sent " ta htis at sisep ai tise House of lsrael,"
anti it watalt illusirate His cane fon tise remnants af tbe ane
brancis as well as for tise otiser brancis of His chose 2 pea-
pie.

If it Se sa-tht Il if as ail tisai we can say. At tise )dg-
ment day we sisal! know. Anti what a world ai wanîdtxfàl
surprises there is ini store for Christ's faitisiol people, aitfiat
day, when He shall expiain ta us all of Ris wondroess deal.ings
on eartb.
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The lite that has just closnd, luke eveny ether long, event-
fuI and busy lite, may be used ta teach sanie important les-
sans. Reading the recerd et Sir jahc*s eariy days, perbaps
the (irst chieg that sînikes anc as the picasicg tact thaI eanly
disadivanrages do net

BAR TUFE %*A TfltiRwOIl

an Canada. Sur John 1aa.donald was nit barn with a silver
spoan in is mouth. Like many another Highlander, bis
fther -ame te Canada nec ca spcnd a fortune, buý ce seek a
home and brcad for bis tam.1y. HEs son, the future Priemt
aer, bad net as gond an opportunitv ta get an education in
Kingston in îbosc days as a score oi boys now bave in every
lttn an Ontarie. Queen's L'nitersity usas nar Shen founded.
Dr. Reid telIs ass ;n liés Jubtlee speech that be saw Sir John
toc the tlrst time at a mneeting bcld in Kingstan te faake steps
te ioued a unèverstty. The Premier, that usas ta be, moved
a tescalutian, béat, as he bimself put ai, usas teeo madest te
ursake a speech. The ciaborate and Lostly edrucational ma-
chinery nous rrunning at fuit blast in Octaneo uas net tboughc
ai ushen Sic Jahn was a boy. The Octarie Micister ai Edu.
cation was nec then ban. There ivas noi iaw scheoo fin chose
days. àsut young Macdonald overc.ame chose eaciy obstacles,
worked bis way sera the legal profession and was soen reccg-
euzed as a promuneer and rusung member oi the Kingsron Bar.
When he enrered poltccal lite hus path usas tint mac-h .sasiec
than ushen he cntred the legal professaon. Icuas no secret
Uiat the Family Compact did nec regard the youtbtui member
for Kingston with faveur. But John A., as he was then
called, san worked bis way througb the Compact until he
gar a firm footing an the palitical ladden. The bluc-bleoded
aristocrats speedily iound aut that the Kingston youtb bad te
be reckened with in every mave, and it %vas net long until he
bad the mak:ing et the moves himself.

Tuo alther yaung men begas i le in Kingston about the
same time wbose achievements aise illustrate the plcasing
fazt thar in Canada lack et wealch or influential connections
need neyer keep back a deserving young man. Oliver
Mousat was fifty Veans ago a student in Sir Jahn's office,
and Alexander Mackenzie usas about the same time workicg
in Kingston as a stene masen. Bath af these mec bave bad
dustînguîshed cancers, but neither bad any specual advantages
in bis yeung days. Can anybody came tree Canaduans usho
began fle amudst luxury and useaiti and accemplished as
mucu as John A. Macdonald, Alexander Mackenzie and Oli-
ver Mousat? Dees anybady sav they cuse nerhing mare than
calonial distinction ? Weil, ta usun distinction un acc's ewn
country and ameng one's own people as surely as honour-
able as te be distinguîshed merely because you are the son et
ynur fther.

A second tesson taugbr by Sir John's lite us that
TO BE SOMEIIODY YOU 'NUST DO SOOtEMrHNG.

The key ta muci of Sir John~s success is feund in the finrit
polirical document be even paîblished. In bis first addness te
tie electars cf Kingston be said:

lIn a yaung cuuntty like Canada I am ot uàpinion that ir is et more
consequence ta endeavour te develop its resources and improve its
physicai adyatages than to a ste tie lime ofthre Legislature and the
reoney of the people in truarlens discussions on abstract and uheoreta.
cal questions of gosccrner. One great ubjc t of y excîrtons, if
clected, wili bc te direct the attention af the Legislatune ta the sec
tiement efthce back towaiships ofth~e district, hitberto sa utlerly ne-
giected, ansd ta press for tie construction et the iong-pnojecred plank
tuad ru Perth and thecOcrawa.,and ansus make Kingsrun tié mrnaket fLit
,a large au fertile .buugh hucherto viilaeiess country. This desirable
abject once attained, the prespetity at our tause will bc established
on a tirrtte basis.
That ppragraph tbrows mare light an Sir John's cancer than
any ialf.dozen columns we bave seen published about bîm.
He thouglir ir was bercer ta ger the back townships setîled
and huild a plank rend ta Perth than spend the rime and
meney et the people discussing 1' abstract and theoretical
questions et govennmect." He wanced a positive policy Star
would develope the country and pramote the material inter.
ests ef the people. From riat day until rie day he usas
stricken dewn be always bad, or scemed ta bave, some plan
ion improving thc country.

The lesson here is obvieus and it eugbt.ta be learned in tbe
Ciunch as well as in the State. To obtain and retain the
confidence and esteecmo fetmc mien yeu must dû samething
wertb deing and keep on doing it. Ne man can maire or
keop a position ion hicîseli by cibbling at ethen men's work.
Cricism, even ushen just, neyer gave a mac enduning pepu-
lariry and influence ; wbere unjust jr neyer failed to make
him a nuisance.

There are mec je eveny Cburcb -the Presbytrian bas its
ful sbare-wuo have no pacticular desire taoaccupy a back
seat ail their lives. Fan be il trra us te blame tbem. Amn.
bitian et a certain kînd is a vîntue. Any man with a heant
in him would like ce leave a -good record fan the sake ef bis
family iflion ne ether reasons. The misrake, bousever, thar
same aspuning r, ._n make is in trying ta build up by puiling
5omebody cisé: down. They 'expect ta beLome keause arsd
unluentsai, noi, by wozk.ng, but b> y an some oather
mani s work. The thing an. be 'one. A mac may mike
a iattie noise lu: a tme Ly dba.ràg but..cbody oi anme
cting, but ushen the noise as uiCI the afl5u usho made It *s

THE CANADA PRI-:SBYTriRIAti.

generally disliked by a gond matuy people and treated with
contempt by a gond many more.

If you want political, municipil or ecclesiastical honours,
go ino the politi.al, muni#-,pal og e<.Llesaasta%.at arena and do
sometbinp that deserves thcm. If you merely stand outside
and throw stones at those who are working within, you Ret
nu lasting distinction, and seme of tbe men witbin may tbrow
the sttes back and raise an artificial bump on that portion
of your organism that is charitabiy supposed te contairi
brains. Sir John's lite aoise shows in a remarkablc way the
value of

CONCILIAl'ORY 1'OLIVY.
le coulai keep more men cf opposite tastes, opinions anti

prejudices at peace and at work in bis Cabinet titan ary
Premier the awirid bas secn in tbe last bal century. t'n,'ur
bis genial influence the fiery Frenth Catbolic and the 0;1
tarjo Orange leader could take sweet co~unsel together. T:;-e
Prohibitionist and the dist;llcr. the Equa R;gbts man and the
lesuait, werc likeiy te reconcile their différences ater a word
of exhortation tramn the aid man. Some of bis owrs ir ends
thougbt that at limes Sr John carr;ed the conciliatory pclicy
te an extreme. Pethaps bc did, but bis success shows that
in the management if atTairs the conciliatory policy is usu
ally the best. Ail p..gil:stic men, and many young men net
specially pugilistic, tl.ink that the best way te do tbinuks is
by force. They want te figbt everybody that does not agrec
witb thein. Like evcry other Higblandman, Sir Juhn (.gaulai
flght wben he bad ta, but he was tee wise a man te flght for
the mere love oi the tbung. For anc victory that be ever won
by figbting, be won ren aver apponients and gaver obstacles
among hais own fruends by cour-ic.hiaon. Tlucrc may bc rames
wben st s cnes duty ta fight, but thcy corne seidom un the
lofe ai an average man. In the ordinary affairs cf evcry day
lie the conciluatory pliacy as nearly always the successful one.
Sur John's life aise shows thc marveleous power ai a

NIAGNETIC 2MANNER.
Bushnell coctccds that evcry mac carnies an " almes-

pherc" witb bim, and that the atmosphere et some men is
repellant, r' iuc that of other men is attractive. Sir John's
atmospber,. was attractive. He had the peculiar power ot
fascinating bais feiiowcicn, and many a political opponent feui
under that powcr. Nature may not have gîven to evcry man
an attractive atmospberc, but it ccrtainly as the bounden duty
ef evcry man te sec that bus atmospberc as net repulsîve.

The dcccascd Prcmier's career strukingiy illustrates the
power of goed boeks ta

1EEP THE NIIND VIGOROiIq
at three-score and ten. Like bis great rival, Alexander Mar.
keuizie, Sir John was a devourer ef books. From bais boy.
bood he was a rader. It is utterly impossible for ariy marn ta
bc attractive and influential for long uniess lze reads. A
starved mind sean becomes a dulI mmdar. There is anc more
tesson of much importance that rnay bc learncd lrom this
wonderful liteu and that is tbat a man succeeds best in poli-
tics if

HË LIKES POLITICS.

Sir John liked public lite. Se dees Gladstone. Se dees Oli-
ver Mewat. Se dees Alexander Mackenzie. Se dues every
man who makes a bigh mark as a statesman. A whining
politician neyer succeeds. The peopl e soon tire of fbis mean-
îng. If a man cannat serve thc people witbout groaning
about it he sbeuid get eut ai the way. Sir John neyer cern-
plained. Mr. Mowaa. neyer complaunas. Geerge Brown neyer
complained. Alexander Mackenzie might well be excused if
he cemplained, but bc neyer dees. Gladstene bas bad many
a bard knock, but thc Grand Oid Mac saud ncaloing ago rat
tbis s the best hait century for public werk and the British
tbe best peeple te work for the world ever saw. The tesson
bere is ebvious. Chroac camplauruers never gave effective
service te thc State. lit may bc questiened if they ever gave ber-
ter service te the Church.

Te be compeiied te foliow a calling anc dees net lîke is a
great misfertune. Of ail the callings in tbis world the min.
îstry is the anc inte wbicb nobedy sheuld enter unicss he i:kes
thc work. If there were seme way cf quietly putting every
man eut ef the ministry that dees net enjoy doing bis duty.
tbe Church wauld gain immensely.

7ER USA LEA RE VI [qNG.

WONIIROUS EVENTS.
Blessed bc the Lerd Ged, the Ged ef Israel, wbe only

deeth wendreus things." And wondrous indeed are the things
He bas donc recently in that far aff land et treedemn and
reliRieus liberty, the United States of America. As a watcb-
man on the wails ef jcrusalem, and a iaitblul sentinci, ir is rny
duty te chrenicle these wondrous events and empbasize their
important bearings and significance, lest i these burry-
skuirry days, witb the electnic wires piling up and jumblinR
current events in cencise, curt pbraseology, the trivial and
mest mamenteus alike, they should failte arrest due atten-
tion, evoke intcrest and prayer, and call ferth praise and ada.
ration ta Him whe sits on the Tbrone ef Providence, contrai.
ling and moulding ail events un the bîstary ef the world, te the
accamplishmeat t ofii purposes cf lave and Mercy taward
mankind and the premotion ai His own piary and prsasc.
And tbis is ail the more important and necessary wben tbuse
wondreus events transpring areund us are marvelleusly prug.
nastic. of thc appraaching fxlfilment et prophecy regardii.g the
ancient people cf Cod and the land oi theur patrimv.>-of
events predicted theusands of years ago.

ITtÎNuE i7tb, 1891.1

A REMARRABLE CONFERENCE.

The Christian,worid is indebtcd ta the DaiZF lnfcr.Oea
ai N-ivember 2ç and 26, for a full thrilling accouri eIa
most remaikable Canferect.e between Jetvisb rabbi am
Chrastian divines ai dîlTrent denomanatians an tue great (q~
ai Chicago, and in thc Firat Methedist Episcopal Chori
lastiuig two successive days and eccupyung the aterneons ams
evenings, amid crowdcd, enthusiastic audi -nces of Jews a
Chnistians ce.mingled, on a"The Past, Pre.rent, and Future «
Israel "-a mast significant siga cfilaie times we lireiu
whoe issues il is beyond the kcen cf the wisest nman te o 1"
tell.

That grand Centerence, ai iar-reacbing cesulîs, vis
braughc about by the dcvotcd, indeintigable exertiens et au
earnest servant cf the Most Hagb taed, my dcar ricacra, lit
W. E. liîackszene, aiof ak Park, whose lraîse shria t;
the Cluarches troughout Chrisrcndam as a noble edmnp;e «
a lie censecrated te the Mlasters3 glory, and ef deep anreres
an the weifare niut he jews. It was a unique, unparai;tej
Conference j and the Jntcr-Otean sheuld stereotype is %cm
parts, cencanag tue eddresscs, etc., ci those rabbis au
davines, for generations te came. Ail bonour te Lzed s çnosea
instrument, and ail gacry, adoration and praise te iam ,

as wonderful un ceunsel and magnuficent un wusdom usa.
xxviii. 29.), and may Chucagos name and ts irst àMeihoar
Epuscnupal Churcb remain ecshrîned un the hearts ut auu oye
af Ille Jews i

NIV L1--i1ERS TO, AND LE(-rURES Qd, JEW-ý.

1 have ahundant re«Ion te bless nnd praise tbe 1[nid fi
that Conférence and ils ginnious outrome In the wnîrr d
t889, my friend, Mr Itlackstoe, visited the Holy land Vi
on bis arrivai and before bis departure vie converd and -i
ferred an the spiritual condition et the Jcws in this and oubri
lands, and at bis desire 1 iurniçbcd bim at cost prire witit
foliewing publications ot mine : IlLetters te the jess,'
I, tee copies ; IlLetters an the Trinity of Ged," ai 6ut
letters each, 5o0 copies;I Lectures an the Jews," 750 setsdc
three each, 2,250 copies; total separate copies, 3,850.

I sbouid wholiy mistake the practicai character ai! ml
friend if 1 did net rake for granted that betuveen the spnog ci
189 and the autumn ef 'go he must have been distribsîa1
those Il Lettens " and Il Lectures " ta the best advanîage, Wn
thereby paving the way Ie that great result-the Conteremc
betwcen Jcws and Christiansb in Chicago, whicb bas borne
glenieus fruit.

ôi those ta Letters l"etfmine te the Jews upwardi o etr.o
are new in the banda et Jews in the United Sta'..s airs;
rhanks ta the ce-eperatian ai the Amerîcan Tra 'ct Society,
the Rev. Jacob Fresbman, et New Yock, and my dear friegi
Mr. Bfackstane. The Lard bas sent me a tibenai donatroe
c: printing more ai that serial afIl~ Lettens te the jews,
wbich I hope ta de, D.V., durîig the fortbceming bot seasoa,
but I want means for reprinting the others, et wbicb i haue
but tew left ; as aise fer lranslating and circuiating tIsem &a
Hebrew, Judco-Spanish, French, etc., fon wbicb there s a.
urgent demand. May He move the bearîs ai others of His
stewards to provide for this aIse.

A GLORIOUS OUTCOME-PALESTINE TO HE RESTORED
1-O TUE JEWVS.

That extraerdinary, cemaikable Cenference bas 1usd à
happy and wondrous autcame, consisting ci a mnemorial to
the President of the United States in faveur et the restoratioc
ot Palestine te the Jews, just as Greece, Servia, Rounîsuai
and Bulgaria bave beea given back te their natural owner
The memenial solicits the President ta summon a Conterenc
et the powers, great anîd small, ta consîder the condition di
the Jews, their claims as rghtiul heirs of the land ef Isra4l
and srime paciflc modi? af givicg tbem possession oet ber pi'
rimony. Il was numerousty and influentialty sigced by edi
tars et newspapers, ministers et ail Chunches, and leading ue
officiais and othens, of the great cities et the Union ; and pre-
sented te tht President in the White Heuse, by Mn. Eiact
stene, after an interview titb the Hon. James G. Biaine, Sec
retary ef State, whe cvinced a kindly intenest in the abject df
the icemonual and promised te do wbatever lie ceuld tn pro-
mote t. Weil and justly did Mr. Blackstonc renîank to tt
Presialent that Il cot since the days et Cyrus, King ai Persia
has any ruler bad sucli an apporruniry "-a splendid occasien
te immortalize bis nane, lic miRbt bave added. Na otber
Powver than the United States ceuld uphoid and torIvard tht!
grand project with greate r disinteresîedness, and consequenilf
greater weight, for attaining a peacetul and equitabie solutioa
of the momentous prablem. Neoce could suspect the United
States et any territorial ambition or ai any other motive tbua
the purest pbilantbropuc benevolence roward a long.perSt-
cutcd, eppresscd, and troddcn-down people. Wosuld Do,.
thc Plgnim Fathers sang for joy that the land ef theur sen'-
exile should now procure the resteraruon of Palestuie 1 thse
Jews ?

On the 2iid unst. (May), I reccivcd a mast iienrtiy lettff
tram Mr. Blackstone, full et înterestîng information and cor'
erung a choque for $25-£S5 2s.-for this mission, an whscbal
taktes a lively, prayerlul, practical unerest, as is provedl by bsi
genenaus, wlcame gift.

A DAY 0F PRAVER FOR TIIE JLWS.

Repli. u ILce On the 4 ah test., 1 wrute . may 4' sou,$
.zn invataion ce ail Chrasiaub in bath hemisphere 10 set
apana. a day-a wbele day -et puaýci fur the Jeous, ulat Uo
may move the hearts ai che Piesadeet "i yaur great conu?
and cf ail Christian princes and gevernors ta zeal and pue
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rerance tlt tht abject ai the memoriai bo acccmplisheal. Lt
il bc tht anniversary ai tht destruction ai tht Teniple-tlm.
gi Ab-August 3tb--whtli ur Jewish brethten fast and

spend tht vhott day in prayer, and lamentations, and tears.i
ht g ires ime for cancetted pra-er in ail landls. It may, by1

the Lord's blessing, Iead ailier Christian nations ta memarial-
,le Ibtir Goverimt tot tht sanie purpase and end." I An-.
otber tlouglt-I propose calling on tht chef rabbis af jerusa-i
lemt telit thetu aci tht mernorial and of ibis suggestion ofaa

d& fprayer, andl toasak them ta prepace a prayer-! shalil
toffer ta compost it-that Goal nay hear the prayers ai tht
Chrîtitn Churches an that day. i (ccl su sure ai your ap-
prova, that t wll mention att this i my nexi paper on 1 je-
mialem Revviig,' that prayer .and intercat may bcetvaked."

lerusalen:, ay 9, 1801. A. I3EN OLIEtL
(To be continued.)

YOUNVG PEOPL FiS VGUILDS.

Mai. EDrrTOi,-Sametime ago, 1 receiveal, in common
wiîh others ai my brelliren, triars (rom tht Toronto 'i aurgt
peopile's Presiyteriafl Union, praposing ta extenal the organ-
liation throughout tht Province or tht Dominion. 1 also re.

ivda few double cards, crie-hall ai cach ta bc used as a
ceificate of introduction lac tht beriefit af any af tht young
people Ieaving my cangregation ta reside ini Torontoa; the
other hall ta bc sent on by posita the secretary of the saciety,
tât they may be an tht look out irr tht stranger when lie
arves. 1 h saI flot take top youc space by any enlargemeat
jjtnov on tht useiulncss af this movement, which must on

tht face ai it commend tsell toalal. But why confine such a
society ta Toronto ? it is tht destre ai the Toronto Union
to extenal its branches toalatt ur corigregatitns, thai ihîs
oyersighi aftour young men and womeri w>ýo must icave their
homes for strango scenes may bce mutual. tn the Churclz ai
Scoland there is a Young Men's Guihd whicb answecs ibis
purpose.

No, sir, 1 propose that as the Genecal Assembly, now
siîing, wiul have submitted ta ihern a diait constitutioan foc
Young People's Home Mssionary Socciies, ibis itature,
cainely, in fraternal aversîght afitas members, bc incarporated
therein. h do sai foc tva reasans, among oîhers -

i. It is not desirabte ta muttîpy organizations in cour con-
gegations. The simpter tht macbinery, tht better, so long
as it can be made effective. Yet tht Guitl idea s cerîainly
desirabte.

2. This feature will go a long way ta make tht mavement
popular wiîh, and ai tht samne time useful ta, aur yaung mon,
ant iviii îhereby contributo largely ta the success af the pro-
spected Young Peopl's Home Missionary Societies.

Int he arnest hope ibat ibis suggestion will mcci with the
approâval ai members ai the Assembhyand trusiing 1 have nat
ptsuued in a fr tpon your valuable space.

Affin, lune 8, z8i. ALEX. HENDERSON.
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THE SHA'O W 0F DEA 7.

Death, when it coames ta us or ta aur dear ones, is a reat-
itY that muai bt met ; but tht shadow cf death cout on tht
aîthway ai tift, as an indication of an eveni approaching. itaa
ýause oi giaom thatitcudes farebodings ai cvii beondalh
tat lias yeî camne In us. Hencc il is that tht projected
hadow ai death ta, in many a case, even mare ci a trial thon
death itself. And tht shadow aiftteath is avec us ail, and
ahways.

IlNo soaner do wve begin ta live ini this dying body," says
St. Augustine, Ilthon we begin ta move ceasettssty towards
lealli , " and, as we arc remninded by Bishop Hall, Ilout
radie stands in aur grave" From aur vccy bicîh the shadow
of death is over us, and ihere is neyer a moment iri aur
arthly journeyings wheri the sky ai aur tilt la wholly fret
[rm the gaîhecing clouals of deaîh. At urnes the light is
brighter, anal agairi tht shadow is heavier, and thus it is
liai aur spirits are gladdened or sadaleneal by aur apparent
condition for tht bouc. In the hope of life, Ilvo waik by
faith net by sight ; l in tht thought ai death, we walk by fear,
rather îhnn by sight For tht îuickening ai aur faith, andl for
the subduing af aur (cars, we have necal ai help fram Hum
who bas shareal in aur bumai expériences, and bas triumphed
over ail that iniperiis us, thai Ht Ilmight deliver ail them
whaîthrough lear ai deaîh were ail their liie-timc subjeci ta
bandage." Anal through that help we cari bc steadiasi uinte
the tend.

Tht shadow, of death avec ourselves is ta mnost ai us a
cause ai hess anxieîy thon tht shadow of dcatb over aur dear
>nes. It is casier ta trust God for ourselves than ta trust
Aim fac those wbam wc have mort thon lufe. Andl i ta even
casier It cei deaîh as a realty when i takes irons us tht
siosi preciaus treasures ai aut heari, thon t s ta bear up
caurageously and wih bupe when hle shadow ai deaîh seems
oa bc daiker thon usual about their pathway. ln ataîhing
ovec aur loveal anes wben they are sick, and in givîng play ta
cur (cars lest îhey shoulal be sick, or shautl o therwise sufler
barî, we I dit daily." The anticipationi af evis that mray
come ta thent transcenals the reaiy af tht evîts which they
actually endure. Anal sa it is tbat the shadow ai dealli as i
faits an tht pathway o ailoters is a cause of glaom ta us
bcyond tht darkness ai death utsel.

A chitd comptains ai a sare-ibroot ; ai once the aritus
maîher thinks of diphîberia, and for weory bours, unlil ail
synîpiams ai disorder have passeal away, îlot moiher grapes
wtarily in the shadowv ai deaili, which is noane the less giomy
fac being anty a shadow. Hec child's boarse caugh 'u tht
night, or o shaow ai rash on bis neck by day, ai anaîher urne,
brings thai saine niother ta a new expérience ofltheshadaw ai
deaili tbraugh imagined croup or scartet-fever. Every stage
ai a tong sickntss, ai one who is dear ta us, as a new stage
ai progress Ilirougli tht gioo aif deaih's shadow, even
îhough the tircal travetier is ta came oui again ia tht light
af tilt beyand. Tht delay of a ieter irons an absentaont; or
tht repart ai a disoster in a distant régian, where thot absent
anc may be ; or thé mccc îhinking over tht passibilities oi
peril ta hlm (ram unseen dangers-brings the shadow af
death close about a loving beaci îlot waiîs ànd watches in
uncertainly as ta the bouc af deaîh's certain caming.

Many ai us are watkirig ini the shadaw ai deaili;at aio us
know samnething ai its gloana. Ta us ecd and ailtbtire
camnes :ie praffer af guidance anal chetc fromt Him wbo lias
passeal tirougli a tiietime ai deati's shadow, and who knaws
what afitis imaginîngs have any basis ai ceotîty, andl whaî are
needless (cars.

Christ ieads us thiaugi fia darker raamns
Thari le went tbrougb belore.

"î'-r we have net a bigla priest that cannai ho toucheal vith
tht ie.-Z ni aur infirmties ; but anc ihai bath been in ail
points triedaltike as 'te are." Thereloce every one ai us is
privilegeal ta say .zIlThougli I watk ibrotiglitht vatiey ai the
siadow af dcath, 1 viii fear no cvil ; for Thoua art îvitb me:
Thy rad anal Thy staff îhey caonr me." ln tht deepest
gîaam cf this volley, as wt grope ilicough i wiih thase
wba are deacest ta us, we con htar tht ring ai aur
Shepherd's staff, as Ht finds tht way for us:; anal ve con gain
camfaot ironsthetouch cofluis ccd, even white tht darkness ai
tht bouc shuis Him oui frans aur sigbt.

He wbo hath led wiit Itoad
Ai traugb the viidcrntss;

Hie wha bath led viil eal;
Ht who bath itessea l iibtess:

Hte wba bath hearal tiy ccv
XVill tever close His car;

-He who bath tnatktd lhy lainteai sigi
Witt Dat lorget îhy t=o.

Ht ioveth atways, lailelli neyer,
Sa test on luim, to-day, locever t

Thpn trust HEm for ta-day,
As thine uniaiting Frienal

Ana ltl im leal thet ail tht vay,
Whio iaveîta ttht endl.

Ana lt tht motrrw rosi
Iu Eus belovèŽalbanal;

luis gaod is botter thari aut hest,
As vo shall undersîanda-

If, trusticg Him wia faiteth nover,
WC re3t on Hini, to-day, forcvt.t

An'rER ail, îhe besi way ta know the ceal imert ofHood'
Sarsapatihla to atry il youcseli. Be sure ta gel HoadIs.

ONE B Y ONE

One reason why we accomplish so ltte s because we have
an ambition ta do sa much. WVhite vwe arc scheming how we
can save a whale town, the one mans we might have savcd
dies withaut hope, and pretty soon aiter our scheme goes the
same way. Hawever much we may contriv% and hawever
elaborate aur evrngelistic programmes, gospel -sults will bc
sure ta bc postpaned till we came ta the point ai selecting the
man that we want îIo sec led ta Christ, and then goîng ta work
t try tn lead him. Ihe only reai solution capable of betng de-
vi3ed is the crie hit tapon by Aridrew, who I firideth his own
brother Siman, and bringeth htm ta Jesus." A good deal af the
diçsçot~inn that lias been indulged in tapon the matter ta due ta
the (a'i that people are philosophicat cnough ta like Itatatk
about it without being Christian enough ta go taevrok and do
it. Christ beliSved ini ane man ; we den't. WVc are told
in Scripture that the repentance af one siriner maltes «i son-satian amang the angels. We cae more canservative than the
angels.

$abbaffb %cboo[ u(cacber.
tA"'IRNA 7IONA i LESSONSÇ

lsqt. 1RE VIE W. Kn% 5
GOLDRN Tit\T.-WVhat coutd have hotu dont more ta my

vineyard, that 1 have not dont in it? Whtrefort, when 1
loolced that it sboutd bringr forth graPes, brought it forth wild
grapes -hIsiv. 4.

SAV LI, YROX FAMIN-The cty of Samarit ax asbesieeed by
the Syrians. The peopte were teductd ta the ditest straiîs. Famine
and ils hormars ïeft the besîegcd atîet 1 helpiesa. Liasta prophessed
that there would bc plenty of provisions within tweniv.four bours.
Four lepers hart resalved ta go to tht Syrian camp They faund il
deserted and braught word ta the King af Icracl. It was iound as
they had said, and the praphct's wordis were lateraily liihled.-2
Kings vii. 1- 16.

THE GtooD ANDI EvIL tiN JEIIt.-Jchii w&a amari ai strang
character. lie sougbt ta, ovelhrow the 'wortilp of Baal n tr aac andl
àet about it witb cratty and cunning means. H e assemhled ail the
priesus and worshippers afiBals and put tbem ta death. and destrnyed
tht idots and the temple af the talse god. But jettu was amperfeci
in his service ai God He evidently bated B3aal mare than hoe loyeal
Gd.-2 Rings x. 18.3 t.

JONAI1 SHNT To NNîvii.-Nineveth was a tarce and poputaus
ciiy, but the inhabilants were very wicked. Gad cammanded Jansh
ta go there andl tell îhem that if tbey did not repent, tht city wautd
bc destr"yed Instead ai going an bis mission, janah fled and went
on board a ship ai jappa. A great starra a«ase andl the sailars agteed
ta throw the prophet overboard, bocause it was on bis account that tht
danger .hreatcned. God prepared a grear fish that swallowed jonag.
andl after îhrce days and tibice nighta cast ham an the dzy land.-
Janah i. 1-17.

NîrtavEn BROtlaîtT To REtpzNTr&,.ci-j onah vwaa -gain commis.
sianeal ta go ta Nneveh and ta deliver the saine message wiîh wbicb
lbe had ai first been chargtd. This lime hoe obeyed God. Tht peo-
ple listened ta bam anal repentez]. Tht King af Nîneveh proclaimed
a fast, and God spared the city.-Jotiah iii. r-o.

IsitAzL os-ratiP rpRvaoD.-The praphet Amas addtssos God's
renntrance ta thr people afislîrc, exptaning ta tbemn why they
sufféred 3o many hardsbips and calamities, calting thtm ta repentance
and soiemnly warniog Uiem that ty have ta mncet Gad, who la
infinitely boty and ai infinite pawer.-Amas iv. 4-13.

ItAEI!s OVasF.TIItow FOItETOLD.-By MeaiS af the illustra-
tion ai a basket af summer fruit, Amas prescrits ta the mind af
the people aifIrrael the condition they had reacbed. Tht lasi ofitheir
apportunitits haLi came. Wickedness in evtsy faim, cruelty andl
oppression werz cverywhere prevalent and the end ai tht kingdam
was ptainty foretod.-Amas viii. 1-14.

SIN TiE CAUSE 0F Soaxavý.-Hosea the prophet describos tht
condition af thc people ai Isratl, morally and reiiasly, tht evits
that are so destructive ta the wel-being ai tht nation. Ht art-
dresses ta ibem an canest entrcaty for their reformation, andl îbcn
tells ai tht fearful calamnities that &re about ta befaît because af
their departure tram God.-Hosea x. i - 5.

CAiTi v1Ty or IsRAE-The lime, long and allen faretold, tvhen
itht kingdom aif Istaci sboud be overibratin had at iengtb came
1Tht Assyrians came against tht capital and overwhetmed the nation

ini ruins. The sacred historicat narrative gives a citar accouai ai tht
causes that led up ta this sait endl. It aiso tetls ai God's long*sufftr-
ing and mercifut dealings wit h ls disohedient people that tbey might
hoe induced ta repent beloie il was too laie. But now tht endl hart

;tcame, and they sufl'ed lor iheir sins.-2 Kings xvii. 6-zS.
THE TEMPLE RELPAIRE.-DUxing tht widcspread idoaary among

the peopetof judab, tht temple bad flitn ino a rminous condition.
r j"ing jaash resolveal on its repair andl restaration, and summaneal
1jehoiada, the chie! pricst, and tht Levites ta undextake tht woik

lf ai colle ting mancy for the purpose. At firsi these Ieaders in tht

king urgeal îhem andl in duc lime tht accustarnea sacrifices were
offéreda nd religions services werc betd in tht renovteal temple.-
2 Chlan. xxiv. 414.

HEZEKIAH THE GooD KING.-Anather good king and reliaous
reformer was HezeRiais, wha reigacal aver judah. He assembtcd tht
priests andl Levites and made confession autheir sias, exptaining thar
God's anger had came upon them because ai thcir transgressians. He
centsaecd the covenant witb Gol,. and urgcd tht maintena.nce o! public
rligiaUS Sevices.-2 Chron xxix. 1-11.

TitE BOK 0F VItE LAw Fouion. - St another Coud king
ruleal tht people of judab. Josiah found thetlime favourable for ca-
rying oui the workaifreformatian. Hiddena away ti the temple
Hilkiah founal the Book ai the Law of tht Luad gvn hy Mtcs.
Tht king was axiaus to know Go's watt and mnade taquinies amang
athers ai Hutdab, the propbetess. wbo foretotal ihat the threaîcried
punisbmeaîs woutd yet ovetako the nation, but tbat joiah woulda nal
his reiga ti peace ana lbe taken awvay front Uie cvil tu cam.-2 Chron.
xxxiv- 14.28.

CAMTVITY OF j VD)AH.-Ntbuchadnezzar. king aifI3abyion, made
war against Zedekiab, king ai Judith, andl bosiegeal jerusalem.
Aiter tht fighiulhoirors o a va bheen inflicteal on Uie doomcd
city, il teel. The king £ced but was capturtal andl tUs sans put ta
deaLh in bis presence, thon bis cycaswere put out, sand le st a lurge
i $mher a! ihoso that bad escapod doatb in tht conflict w=rtcairied

Iscaptive ta Babyton, anal Uic pacresi ai tht People teltutatilt tht land.
Thus the sad îcenty ycar' eaptlvity was begis.-2 Ring xxv. a-isa.

IPR WOULD SER 1ES VS.

W'e woud see Jesus when our hopes are brghtest,
And :111 that carth cari grant is at its bes ;

WVhen flot a drift ai shadow, even the lightest,1
Bluis out clear atmosphere of perfect res. l

We woud sejesus when the joy ai living
Hotds ailaur senses in a realm of bbuta,

That we may know He bath th*e power of giving
Enduring ruptuîre more supreme than tis.

NVe would sec Jesus when cur patbway darkens,
Beneath the dresd of ssint impendirïg iii

MVen the discouraged saut fna langer heaikens
To Ilope, who beckans in the distance stili.

We wauld see jesus when the stress of sorrow
Strains ta tieir utmasrt tension beaut and brain

Tliat He may teach us haw despair may borraw
Ftam laith, the ane sure antidate af pain.

We waultd$sec esus when aut best are taken,
And we must met, unshared, all shocks af wac;l3rcâuse He bore for us, atone, lorsaken,
Budens wbosc weigbt na hunan heart could lcnaw.

WeJ would scecjesus when aur fading vision,
Lait ta the consciousness afiearth and sky,

Has only insight for the far etysian ;
We would sec jesus whc e 'o me ta, dit.

-MIargart /. Preston.

KINDL Y WORDS .4ND DEEDS.

How few there are who estimtate aright the powerfkindy
yaords and deeds j and yt what martal bing bas nat at somte
limt Or other flt their benefit andsweetness ? Haw niany a
1iorld.warn and cimehardened heart han; been saftened int
Peitence and tenderness by their hoî î'iftuencC t Haw
MMay a weary lot has been cheered and brigbmened by their
gtte surshirie I What imusic there is iti !% ldndty-uttered
t1iptession af sympatby-what radiance in a gentie. appraviflg
smile 1 And how hit do these Heaven.entailt-J dttdes
cl ilt cost to the givi.r, and how much do, they canfer on

threceiver I
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L AS'r ycar %val the best Hoff
churcla ever qsv Ili tlhe

amount received froni Al souri
includirmg Augmentation, %vas $1
one hundred and twelve thousanc
n small deficit in the H-omea
funds, but vihat uf it l Ttec q
suplus if the ChuiJa h.d Juite
LuiJ, but wholu c to 1-I.L. bl
There aie .~missionati<. now

T IIL Foreign 'Misson wvoilTsteadily un. Tlie reccip
last ' )-ar %vere $8;~,neaMi eig
doll ars. It niglit latc been mot
easily Livc buen Icss. Tlitre hè
able awakening of latc ini regar
and we may cxpect much gr..at
future. Taking the mission %%u
the Home and Fureigil faicdb, %%hil
boast of there is mucii tu bc thar

TEVERYTHING in the Chur(EjZcompared wvith the WXomei
Fourteen years ago when orgai
had cighten Auxiliaries. three
Prcsbyterial Society and a reveni
it has 472 Auxiliaries. -oi Missi
five Presbyterial Societies and ai
if these women just live up a
the good Calvinistic doctrine of1
the saints, they will do more fa
than ail the test of the Church.

THF, General Assembly verTmost important work wvel
Xednesday evening the court wa
day forenoon was needed for ac
up the machinery. Thursday aft
ment wvas made so thiat those
attend the funeral of Sir john Mi
day evening the Hume Mission
up and theai came Augmentatior
the Fbreîgn Mission work camet
two great branches of the Churc'
sidered in the first twvo days of th
as it ought to br. If the first fe'
trifling matters the great bubject

THE day is flot far distantw
Tdonc by the Conveners am

Home and Foreign Mission Coin
bc donc by a salaried official undt
committee, or, as they cail it in th(
a Board. The Home and Foreign
has growvn utîtil it cannot possil
any minister or layman wvho has
charge. The fact tlîat it bas be
by those îvho had other duties h
it can a1lays be donce in that way.
done years ago that cannot aiw-ý
Church has heen speciallyffortunai
vices of suci mnen as Messrs. Wai
for Home work, and Messrs. MV
rope for Foreign worl,. These ni
more than thecir share and have
highesbt compliment that can be1
that tac work lias so grown that i
tame and strength of their succes!

T IERE îb a to.ur,ieable airT n the Presbyterian Ch
more inight bc useful. A tant
TiheolugiLal Education, bu$d1 as ti

ýB l'TI-RI.V the American and ailier Presbytcrian Churches,
-1 would be a good thing. To this committec sl;ould

bc rcferred the reports of ail the thcological collegcs
!Lilii jC.. , 1tD., .iftct prcesentatiun tu thz s~.b>fui the purposc

TORONTO. of having the work of the theological halls put iu
- a condensed form and laid before the Church. As

matters now stand one miust wadc througli six re-
in idvanre. ports to flnd out wlîat the Church is d cIing ini the

t~~ii~ii ,ni.rl.ilon wa> of trainling ministers. The report of the proi
N~ ~ ,-.,s~re posed commttee should lay bcfore the peuple the

s, ý..,, .t %netî hole îumber of studients ini prepaïation for the
_________________ministry, the nuiner of professars in eacli college,

the incomeatnd expenditureof cach, the assets ofecach
* and ail otiier particulars in %lîich our people fccl an

iiîtcrcst. By a look at thec1 ume M issiuon rcpurt one
cani tell at a glance everything about our Home

-Mission work. The Forcign Mission report gives
it NE i;mh, 1891. us ail nccded itifr.naton about our Foreign %vork,

- but who knows where to get fuit information about
aur college work without going throtagh six JuTeér.

ne Mlission year the ent reports? The wark donc in the theological
-western section the halls is just as important ab any othecr,autid it should
ces for Home work, be placet] before the people iu such a formi that they
H 1,988, very nearlY cati sec il at a glance.
id dollars. There is _________

and Augmentation - - -

wvuld have been aT ERM servic un the stii cominittices of the
c i',i wurk fur the TAsseunbly wvuld bc a grcat iinpruvenient.
burpluà in théit way. The sanie names inou- appear >car aftcr)-car, until

iii the Ilutiae fiel. ,ugneCuf the members ..cem tu think tlta<t they have
a vested riglit ta sit oa certain coînmittecs. If for
any good teason or by mere accident saine are leit

of the Church gues off t.heîc is bute tu bc friaion. A nud' better çvay
pts fîum all sources wuuld bc tu put a certain number on fui une year,
1 htý cight thousand others fur tvo and uthers for thrce ycars. Th.zn
re but it might '.ery every mnember wvuuld knuwv just whieil his terni cf
la been a cunsider service expircd and thicee vuuld bc nu mot trouble
ýrd tu foreign work, about being "'put off oummittees." A5 inatteris
tei progîess in the slow stand there is rcabon to fcar that cvcry coin-
ork of the Church in mincee bas saine inembeis wha rarcly attend, who
le there is ,nùtning to take little or no iîteîe:st in the tcommittee's aýork,
ýnkful for. but wvho are kept on from year Lu year mainly be

- cause they are good bretien and nobody cares to
wound their sensibilities by dropping their nines.

ch as a faîlure whien Another bad resuilt of the present systeni is that
'n's Foreign SocietY young men are kcpt off and have na opportunity to
inized, this Sr'ciety become familiar with work that they mnust boat do.

M ý\ission Bauds, "0 Nobody wouFd say that the standing comm .tees
ue Of$1,005. Now ought to be changed every year, but it should be re-
;îou Bauds, twventy- membered tlhat under the preàent systein thcy imighit
revenue Of $34629' be. There is nothing ta hinder a majorit>' of the
fewv ycars longer ta Assembly froîn changing the pers wznel of any cam-_
the perseverance of mittce. Under the terni systein a certain proportion
or Foreign Missions of the cummittec would always remain and the

Church %vould always be sure of haviug a number
ri_ of experienced men doinz its wvork. The terni sys-

-ryprol put the tem is out of ail sight the best.
ýI nteforegroulid.

as opened. Thurs AN YT HI NG better than the reports laid before
djustîng and oiling A th Assembly frow. year ta year could flot bc
ftersinon an adjourîi- desired. They contain a vast amounit of valuable
who wished could information, and should bc in tic hauds, if possible,

[acdonald. Thxurs, of every member of the Chiurch. Just here our
ri Report wvas taken machiaiery breaks dowvn miserably. Taie reports are
n. Friday cvening priuted and distributed in the Assembly Eachi

under îeview. The ruember gets oneC and pîesumably takes it heand
:h's %vork %vere coti- reads it. But the Asscmbly is not the Church.
he Session. This is There are hundreds of people ini ail parts of the
w% days are spent on1 country who take as much interest in Church wvork
ts neyer get justice. as most trembers of Asseilnbly, anîd soine of tlîem

perlîaps mooe. 0f what use are thiereporcs tothcm?
,vhc th ~vrk ow t may be said that the reports of ail standing com-
Mientheworknowmittees are publislied in the minutes. But who

id Sccîetaries of the rends the minutes ? The eiders get tlîem and pre-
nittees wîill have to sumably read themn, but the eIders are ntathex
ie the direction of a Chuircli. The tiigl that ou-lit to bc done as te put

leAmerican Church, .ne information coiîltainied in these reports into the
i work of the Church hands of every deacon. manager, Sabbath schooi
bly bc overtaken by teacher, missionary collector and worker of ever>
Sother duties ta dis. kind iu the entîre Church. If the f acts anîd figures
en donc in the past couîd be given ta each member, ail the better. l'le
is no argument that press does a good deal in the wvay of distributang
.Many rhingsw~ere information, but unfortunately ail aur people do flot
ays be doue. The ..take the papiers!' Of course it would cost seile-

ate lu having th*e ser- thing-to put the information we sp&tak of before the
ilcae and ohane- people, but the expenditure would pay tell tîmes

laclren nd Wrd-oven. There is no use in asking Presbyterian people
nen have doue much for money îînless they know ail about the cause it is
cdonc it w~elI. The askeci for.
paid them is ta say
it requires the %vtale
l5Oi!ý. HE remarksýjnade by an eminent rnember af

Taote of the Methodist Conferences the other
- day on the proposed promotion of Sir John Thomp-

nunlt of machiner>' son ta the Premiership show little more than that
Lurch, but , little the oldest. wisest, and best of men may at tires say
ding committee un things that are uither wise ixor dignifled. It is quite
hat %,vhiLh exibt:> in truie dut Sir John Thempson wvas once a Methodist,

and may have taught in a Mcthodist Sabbath çchwq
It is also truc that lie turned Roman Catholic j« 4
reason that nua doubt wvas satislactoîy to himsclf, ba
Lan neyer bc satisfactury tu a guod Methodit or l.
that matter ta a Protestant of any kind. StilI weth;.k
that the less the Mcthodist people say r.bout the me.
ter the better. Sir John Macdonald %va% boin al
bred a Prcsbyterian. Ilis fatixci was a l'resbyîterm
eider, lus bîothicr-in-lawv a Presbyterian professor im

Qucens, and ail or uearly ail his family -Lunnectîi.
su fai as vve knotw, are or werc Iresbytcîians. 1,
his aId days Sir John, according ta Episcopal az.
caunts, became a Highi Anglican and, as one of tbt
Anglican ministers tcstifled latel>', partook ef tî!
Eucliaiist with great rcvcrcncc. No PrcsbytenaU
ever coînplaincd. The General Asscmbly adjournej
out of respect ta the late Premier, and the Mojera.
toi and Clerk attendcd the funcral in their officW
capacity. Might it flot bc wcll for aur Nietho£i.4
fricnds ta say nothing more about Sur John Thonip.
sons change of cccicsast.ral relations ? àMthod;sl
,-an du without him very muclh better than lie eu
do without Mcthodist votes.

IT is admitted an aIl hands, we understand, tbm
no matter who may succeed Sir John, nu,

bluud (rom Ontario will bc taken into the D)ominî',i
Guvernsnent. The caming mari is said te be.%lr
McrediLh or Mi. Dalton McCaîthy with thechcesai
in favour of Mr. McCarthy if lie accepts. &B I
these lîonourable gentlemen have takein p<o.
nuunced ground un certain raciat and relîgious que.
tions that are net yet settled. Mr. McCarthy has gc.t
fia small amount of bath praise and blame lti u.
course lie lias rezently feit it ta bc hîs duty-t)
pur.sue. Pcrhaps thie hunourable gentleman snow
has corne nuv. Ilis assistance may bc absoîute;ï
necessary to the existe.,<.- of the new Governînen
and if so hie may sa> ta Sir John Thompson arM
bis Quebec friends .- Gentlemen settle these ques.
tions un uhich wvc have lately had differences. Let
Romish aggression cease. Stop talking about muir
Catholic vote and use your franchise as otîb1
citil'ens. Do this and I will join you and helpto
carry on Zhe Queen's Governinent." Should Mjr.
McCarthy pursue thi2 course and his tcîms bc
accepted no small part of the friction that mas lateï
arisen between Quebec and Ontario ma), te
remnoved. Shauid lie, hawever, take office witnoul
somte such arrangement the cvii wîll be intee.
fled. Mfany of Mi. McCarthys friends declare tht
hie wili neyer take cabinet position with ir ujoha
Thompson and the Quebec contingent until thereas
a satisfaLtur>' understauding an ail burning ques-
tions.

AN AFTERiVOON A T QUEENV, UNI.
VIÎR SI TY.

T FIE members of the Gencal Assmbly and
their friends were invited by the authorities

of Queen's University ta a reception last Saturday
aftcruoon in the extensive and well-çhaded gieundi
of that historic seat of learning. The splendid band
of A Batteiy discouised choice musical sehections
with flue taste and effectiveness under the skilled
leadership of Mr. Carey. The appreciative guest,
strolled through the grounds, chatted pleasantly.n
discussed high theines as befltted the variaus moods
thcy wvere in. Some paid a visit ta the bowling
green, others visited every noak and corner of the
spacious and %vel-equipped University building;
and ivere courteousiy cunducted through the halL,
sacred ta learning, b>' the authorities of the institu
tion. The wel-stored shelvcs of the library were
ransacked. the black letter tomes were inspected and
somne of the recent gifts eiicited comiplis-nentary te
marks that wvould flot have altogether displeased the
liberal danois who have been iidful of the needs
of Queeu's. Sanie, wvhose tastes possibly lay that
way, f:nspected the depaitment devoted ta political
and economic science, under the guidance of the
able instructar of that braîuch of study uotw arousing
the attention of thoughtful miuds. The inuseumn,
with it.s interesting coltections, reccived numtmrus
visitais. Dr. Goodwin, the accomplishied science
piofessor, led successive parties tluràugli the almost
completed John Cairuthers' Science Hall from bae-
ment ta top starey. Its arrangements and appoint-
meuts, wvhen flnished, wilil afford every facility for
the prosecution of lines of study of great intefeSt
and practical utility.

The ladies had made ample provision of thec belt
for the refreshment of the visita rs, and their hiospital-
îty was taken atIvantage of and fully enjoyed by the
multitude that thronged corridors and classroQi5

itituit l-,h, tt-ý%
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Iti ,n<.dess to say that thcir thnughitfui and gii
trous entertainmlent caileti fortn unstinted coin.
miendation and found graccfi allusion in çomc' of
the speeches delivercd Iater on.

%Vhen the Sun va.s detdining in the wcest th,_.
ruests ci the University assembîcti in Convocation
ill, whe.C Chancellor Sandflord 1- lemmng prc'sîded
with dizalitY andi grace. In it neat andi appropriate
address.,, b'e wclcomcd the members of Assembly
and thcir fi-ends, andi madie somne happy allusions
ta cvcnts in tlic history of the institution. To this,
Dr. WVardrupe, ihe Moderator, made a fittinjg re-
SponSe, incidce9aI> rcmarking that tic hati heen a
student of Q.uccn's. Dr. Reid, the venerable Cierk,
of Asscmnbiy, was irst caileti upon for a bncie ad.
dress. In it thcre wvas a pIcasant blending of mirth-
fui andi pathetic touches which werc much apprc-
ciatcd. H-e rcfcrrcd to thc fact thiat his first appear.
ancc on a public platform was wvîth, among others,
the latc Premier of the Dominion, in the then St.
Andrciv's Chiurch, over fifty ycars ago. Both wok
part in the inception of Quecn's Univcrsity. Boti,
togetlîer with the late Mit. Rose, werc the only tiîrc
survivors who took part in the jubilc tcitcbrativii a
îcw years ago, andi now of the thrc Dr. Reid -lune
ts leIt. Principal Caven, Mr. Chrysier, %j.C., Ottawa,
principal MacVicar, Dr. Macdonald, of Hlamilton,
Principal McKnight, Mr. McQuccn, Principal King,
hir. J. A. Pattcrson, of the Toronto bar, Mr. john
Cameron, of the Loiudon Advertiser, President For-
tst, of Dalhousie College, anti Narayan Sheshadri,
of Bomnbay, wcrc the speakers. As might readily be
infcrred, the spcaking %vas of a high, ordcr andi well.
sustained throughout. Ther.. was no vain rcpetition
and cach speaker wvas himnself, so that there %vas a
pieasing variety, andi a commesîdable absence of tri-
notony and common-place. If ail the wvll-wislies
for the prosperity of Queen's arc fulfilled, that insti-
tution for the promotion of highereducation will flot
only k-ep abreast of the culture and :ntelligerice of
the age, but wiil accomplish a wvork that will tell
powerfully for good on thc spiritual, moral, anti in-
tcilectual life of Canada, andi have au itiflusiîce iii
shaping hier promising future.

THF FOREJGN MI1.ÇS IoN NlWHT'

T HA T the sentiment througiotit the Churchi in
favour of extending a knowledge of the Go.s.

pet in ail lands is neither idle nor inoperative is
made evident hy the steadily increasing tde of
liberality that is flowing into the mission treasury of
the Church. Vear by year people are contributing
more largely in support of missions. Unrcal an~d
evanescent sentiment has but an cmpty pocket.
It may bhout loudly but it is a puor con trabutor.
The fact that such large sums are annually raised
in ail the Churches and consccrated to the cause of
Christ sht..ws that the power of Christian belief
and feeling is not s0 feeble: as somne pretend to
imagine. Men do not cheerfully advance money
for objects they neither approve nor care for.
The total sum placed at the disposai of the Foreign
Mlission Committee iast ycar as reporteti to tlie
Assembiy amounts to $87,i85,8o. 0f that amouint
the women of the Church raised the lhandsoinc
sumn of $40.000, anti the children in the Sabbath
schools andi in the socicties ta wvhich a numiber
of them belong madie highly creditable contribu-
tions. For such subetantial evidence there is reasan
for profounti gratitude, and an incentive to renewed
cnergy andi zeal in the prosecution of the great work
for which the Church wvas instituteti by her divine
llead.

The reports presented ta the Assembly were
very encouraging. Thcy contain a fulncss of inter-
esting detail regarding every fieldi under the immedi-
ate care of the Church, and no doubt the Asscmbly
ivill decide that arrangements be madie for its wide
circulation in ever congregation of the Chiurch. It
is descrving of careful perusal. It is presented in
readable formn andi contains an amount of int.eresting
information speciallv fitted ta enlist the sympathy
and co.operation of everyone who gives it attention
The report of the Eastern section was presented*
byý the Rev. Ephraim Scott, in an unassuming but
impressive manner ; that of the Western section wvas
submitted by Principal Grant, a member of the
Committee. Dr. Wardrope, chairman of tl'e Com-
mittee, being Moderator, Ieft the chair for a fcw
minutes to make an explanation or two and
requested Dr. Grant ta present the report which he
did with bis accustometi power.

The atidresses of the evening weri2 very interest-
ing, brief and pointeti. Not a single. speaker trans-
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'n il ii.' ptitnrc aii nyýt~nfi %ie
auidiece.. Thcrc %vas no disposition ta taik vaguîe
gecralitieç, lbut cach speaker hati mucli more
directly bearul, uon bis field of labour ta say than
-q acc to .a> :tin i. The speakers wverc Rev. J. A.

Ma..unUwhu gueýS out as a pio ncer mission "r>
to th i tis in British Calumbia. Ilec was fli-
lowcd by =c. A. B. Baird, the ncvly appoiniteti
pirofcssor in Manitoba College-an appointmcnt b>'
the way that giveb cntira sat.sfaction ta the whofe
Assembly-%vliî gave a siviti idea cf Chriqtian worl,
among the' Irdian-s cf the North West. Ilic tateti
rngent rca.lnllq whiy industrial training shouiti bc'
vignrously prosecuteti. Rc,ý. Ilugh Mackay of
]IruaJtic%%, aun Iainc.btand dc%,otcJ man, spuke eth
ricr> ,cal and carncstness u. the necti of givin , the
ladiatîs the Gopel. Rev. Mr. McCrea dcscribcd
the prugrcss uf the Trinidati Mission. The Rcv.
W. Barday, Wvho lias been for seventeen ycars a
mîssioîîary otf the E»s Prcsbyterian Churcli in
Formosa, g~ave interesting details cf successes anti
discouragemnents ini the %work among the Chinese, in
a cnmpact -ýpeecli af great irterebt, conveying a
lumitrru' idea )f %tliat rcal missionary %vark is like-
The last spcakcr of the cvcning was regartied %with
pccui.uIr iîîtcrebt. lIlti as the learneti anti idely
kunu Nara> an Sheshadri, D.D,, who, clati in the
piq-turcbtiuc custume of the Orient, spuke of his
wik ainong his native fcllow.countryimneu in the
East Indies. Ilec is ful of hope for the pragress ai
the Gospel among the millions of India. Like
athers of thc educateti men ai bis nation, lhe pass-
cesses mental powcrs ai great grasp anti clcarncss
ant i an earne-st anti devoteti Christian man. The
mikqinnary meeting thi-s ycar was pronaunceti une
of the best e%,cr helti in Ionnection %tith the
Asscmbiy.

If we wanî ta sce what neg ecc wili Jo, we need caly try
t ia aur gardeas 'Ne neeti aaî kilt th. 'lants nar ,u1 for
blighî theni , it lu only net.essary ta sioe.piy aegiecl them. If
we let the garden aoat for years> what is th ' resut ? ~
highly cuiîivaîed rases have became the wii. rase ai the
hedgc, and the strawberries the amell1. wild bernies ai the
waod. If we neglet.' aur birds,or aur animrais, they degenerate
int commaun, warthless farms, even mat i îmself, if neglectd,
becamiag the savage. There is na standstill arlywhere in
nature, nor is there in grace. Two farces are always sîrîv-
ing for the masîery, ane pullîng dowaward, the ather upwardt
and itîis ta be abserveti as a point ai vital importance that the
dowaward farce is within, the upward farce from withouî.
Ail tht tendencies ai aur lite drag us downward. If we
simply Iet aur lvces rua wc sink inua deeper and deeper sin,
witbout tht least effort and wiîhout inîending it. We kaow
that tnless arreited and faced directvabaut, we shauld go on
sinning ta the ena til is exactly the -ase ai a mati wba faits
fram a high place. 'Ne know that hie jr lost bfire hie bas
fallea a foot, because tht samne farce which matie him fait a
foot will make hlm lfait a hundred feed ; there jr nuthing ta
prevent il.

Ia aur natural desr':nt imb cvii there jr something ta pre-
veat il, there ir salvation offered ta the sinner. lu is like a
strang band offeredti t tht mati faling aver the precipice ;
if hie grasps iî, lhe jr saveti, but if lie neglects it,,lhe is last.
Ht neeti not dash himself ilown nar plunge inta the depîhs;
hie neetis but ta neglect the offered hand ta accampiish bis
deaîh. Just so it is with tht sinner. Tht power af ina is
dragging hlm down, and salvation jr tise strong hianti held
out ta save hlm. To be savcd, the sinner neetis but take holti
ai that anti hold on titi sîapped la bis dawnward course. Ht
neetis but negl-ct it ta be Iost, for that amouats ta cutting
himself off from - anly passible means of escape.

There must be action, tht waking up ai bis whole nature
ta lay hoîd on tht hope set before him. Salvation ý1't.pends
upan ourselv. -, for God bas dane His part la pravidiag a way
af escape. Wtt need only neglect ît ta flnd that nothing cati
save us, andi that neglect bas as effectuaily shut tht gate ai
heaven upan us as if wc had ciosed it wth aur owa bandi.
"lHaw shahl we escape if we neglect 50 great saivation ? "

Clirstizn ai Uk

TH'E CHURLH-<,OJiV'; HABIT.

Habit.,, gaod or bad, dling ta us. It was a btusîering, raiav
marntng when Allen resolutety buttaned bis coat up ta bis
chia andi drew an his gloves.

IlYou are not going ta Church such a marning as this,
Allen ? " said a brother studeat.

IlTa be sure 1 am," said tht other dccadedly. I was
brcught up ta attend Churcb, and 1 should as sooni îhink ai
going wthout my breakfast as staying au home."

Iis ont cf tht best habits a yauth can fai. and a grza:z
safeguard amid the tenîptatians cf a city, ta attend the House
of Goai.
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A lvi.TRII AROTIND l li'WORI tl. lf hZ1îheth li.sl.an,
bas beca putilishe.t hy llsrpecr lIitrthers. 'Ais% iisiantis journcy,
et wîlm bc renemlirredi, nis, one Il the qtickesî .in arc.rd, ..udoing,
117 sotfotaiays, the Iainvuss jeumanct ui aies 'ýcIrE4o* heto.
lier stoty .A thtepe"tenýes whîeb wree.r %ded malien that btici
petiod, no less than the marvellous lest ilself, lie but annilier illus.
tratinn of the (silfla saying that truth is more wontietl thaïe fic.
tion.

Tus ,CîtoIRCît.AT lIctr ANDi ABROAI>. (lilrcha.I
lune number capen% toitea i-riraîsrof Dr. Van tlyck. ofiBllottuoandi
a graphie descrpion ol the scelâ ai bis home whcn the Sytans af a11
sectu uaed in ceiebrating th t rmi-cencnniai -A bi,.% work in their
landi as physician, preat.het, au'hý,r, asoit ransiattur ul the 1îlot>'Sctrip-
tores. This aumbes os ais.. treido isth a vaitety uti nteresting
intelligence concerning the o* .îk -I the ChurL-h ir I al liantis, mustI>'
troaI the pertî af men and wimpr' actively cngaged1 in thai wok.

CAnA.i'AN C~M~~ ToîrN% A Catalugue ai Metal Sac
tamntil Tickes t.'ltd in the Pi«tcet t esb1ytiian Chuichts in

Canada liy Rnhect Wallace MLcLichlan. (Nnîreul William
Drystiale & Co.)-.%r. 'McLachlan is a learneti anti painîtaking
oumnismatist, a mcmber of English, Amerîcan anti European soci.
cites. In titis îpamrphiet he gires a full accouantri the aigin andi
tse ut %~acramenai tokense and then concise dcosrî ions ai no lewer
thaïe À48 specienrs of tokens fluw it.. pussessivin aird in o-anada
Chutches. The pamphlet is peculias.>' .&r.îering tu ait whu are
curiuua cccinang the hisi.ry tif rrebyiet#anism in Canada.

Tis.K WViîîi4... OF Si. J. Dys. ilP . 1. lluag, DA)J., Uala.
shiels. ,1.,ndun . james .Niàb,1,eCl)(X.) A nenw wi),. bas appeareti
(rom the pen of the: Rtc Dr Glaag, g-alashiels, a recet Mod.
erator of tht Gencral Assembly oi the Church of Scellanti, entitled .
IIntroduction ta the jahannine WViting " This wark, like that

of a previaus treatise by tht saine author, whch tie reviewed ia
these columas (Il Introduction ta tht Cthîolic Epistles ") as markcd
by great learniag, faurnese anti clearnesai stylc. Il rectals, bc-
soties, perbaps mure tully thoan aay ohetrai tht author a works, tht
indiiduiety ut the wrter. Tu uut misnd, Dr. t.îoag, late beyer
btture him, is ai bis best whca îreaî.ng ut tht writings ut tht apuatte
oi lave. Afîcr dealing with tht lite and chatacter ai John, Dr.
Gloag etera mniautely inmb the critical questions i connection wjth
tht writings ai the aposîle; and bc toreais, ia succession, ai tht
autheniicity, tht design, andi tht place of wiinZ, tht style andi char.
acter af these writiags respectively. Tht book is aisol enricheti by
cailous tisserâtkims on such subjects mis IlTht Logosaifjoha," leTht
Tbeotogy o John, 'The Laterary Athnities oif the Apocalypse," andi

Thte îi.nuo Thas tht wbule range ai tht apostit s thoughîta
presenitd Lu us, and! stung ide sights are bruugtbî r a in il, sa
that lis mort prominent Itatures arc emphasized.

Dr. Gloag, as we would expect, enters iully int tht subject af
tht authenticity of Si. John's Gospel, and hc expresses bis decideti
opinion that il is tht genuiat work ai tht disciple whom Jesus laveti.
Tht argument unti-. bis heati is thus sommeilop in tht wortis of
Olahausen and Ehrard : *'Tht Gospel af John possesstu sîronger
îestimoay with resi-ect ta iLs genuineness than perhaps any ather
weti-r.g of the New Testament, tr.r, e May Say, ai tht whole oi .ni
quit, 'Qîshausen. Il WTtmay boltity teclare," says Ebrard,Il trse
cxcepting a few af Paul's epistîts. no book oi aIl antiquiîy, tither in
ChiistQau cibeat.hotn tezatute, cati shzvsuch numeioul and salue
proots ocl.as autheaticity as the Gospel ai John."

Tht chapîcr on tht Apocalypse as ont ai the rnost interestiag in
the book. Tht wriîer treats exhaustively ai the various rystema
which have been adapteti for înterpreting (bis, tht most mysîeriaua
book ut Scrapture, though he hioesci expresses tht. conviztbon that
tht key tu ils interpretatiun bas not yet been tounti. Inae UicMlIta.
arian controversy Itr. Gloag iolluws tht uine uftlh.ught adopteti by
Bleek anti Brown, andi helieves that tht millenias peace will arise
tramt tht greater autpouring ai the Spirit ia tht latter days, andti ta
il will precede tht Second Coming ai Christ.

Tht writer treats, in a very suggestive way, ai tht influence ai
John on theology, anti tracts that influence ia tht writiags ai
Scltiermachtor andi bis schaol in Germany, anti ai Fredcrick Denison
Maurice ant i bs schaol in Englanti. V part wth special reluctance
fianm ibis portion ut the treatise. WVt regret that Dr. Glaag dots
not enter ia oibis subject mort iully ; anti we may, perhaps, bc ai-
lowed ta express tht wish that Dr. Glaag may yeî deal wih tht
subject la a separaîettatise, anti show the influence af John an
thtology wiîh tht sane fuiness with svhich Pfleitierer bas lreattd
thet htclogy oi Paul.

WVe quale tbe concluding pâragraph ai tht book, as that will
give a gooti idea ai tht caste ai tht aulhars mind anti the trenti
ai bis thoughr an tht most imporant troths ai aur relpron :

IlThere are many sp:culations regardiag tht Cburch ai tht future,
tht ulîinate rpalizatian ai Christianity. Wbether ail denomninations
will be swall,)wed up in a common Christianity, we know not ,
but ont thing of which we may bc perfectly sure ir that tht lave
inculcated by John will hc tht spirit that shaîl prevail. This will
fatis tht baÇ%s Of Chlistin iuunion, andi hawever nmen may differ ia
their opinions, they will he periectly joineti together la love, andi
evtry vestige ai theological bitîerness will tilsappear. .. ..
WTt may be fast approacbiag tht age ai tht Spirit, when religion will
be flot anly understooti but tellt, whcn men will be rescued tramt in.
fielity, agnosticism, andi materialismn by a living faith-a faitis wbtch
says . ' I believe hecause I sec anti know.' We greatly neet iIbis
spiritual influence la a world ai doubt, scepticisme and materialismr,
on tht ane hanti. anti of luxury, mamrmon worship, anti indifférence
an the other, when a rieur Pentecostal agir will dawn upon tht wurld,
andi when Christianity will prove ils divine arigin by its supernatural
efiects an tht human race."

This book 15 tastefully gatup. Tht printing is cxceptionally gooti.
so that lu s quite a pleasure ta Lake tht book inta aur hantis, a con-
trast ia this respect ta many anaîher wark af tbeology tram whicb,
however able il May be, wie are repellei hy tht smatl type andi tht
close lines ai ptinting.

liVt cortially recummenti ibis boss!..tu ail students cit heuiogy as
one ai thetost interestiag and learacti Intraductions ta the w.itingt
ai John ta bc found inl tht Eaglist language.

CuHARLES 1B. Ross, B.D.
The Manse, Lachine, Aj5ill 8, t1>9r.



Clboice ltterature.

M it <NES hMAUI.F. îtACHIAR.

N's t's a pleasant home," assenteti Mns. Avery, coin.
placentlv, as she lianed back ira ber verandali chair, anti
looketi froin the wide piazza across the smaothty.sbaven laîvn
and the bright beds ai verbenas, asters anti gcraniumis that
seeicte l bask anti giowe an the golden September stushine.
IIs s a pleasant homie, as 1 ought ta know, for I've been hetre

-%viie -inti tidow-well on ta iorty years."
"Have vot eaiiy ? Weil-bow lime flics," nepiieti ber

cousin, MNrs. Maynard, a genîle-vaîceti woman, someffbat
yaunger than ber hostess.

[t I steans sncb a tatie wvhite ta look back ta the lime
when yen marrieti Couasin Edwand, anti 1 useti ta bc se
pleaseti ta came anti visit you 1 It matie me ledl quite groavn
nap. Nobody tvould believe it wvas so long aga-te look ai
yoU-Iow 1 "

IWeil, 1 can't say but îvhat V've aiways hati a very gooti
tèmt, thank Goti - As she spoke bhe brusheti a speck off
bier rac.h sik tiress nvith a handi on whacb flasheti stverat
fine diamontis, whit a diamonti pin aise fasteneti the dcli-
cale lace about ber throat; aar Mrs. Avery ivas always par-
ticular about ber dress. "And vota know,' sut cotanueti,
"that .always makes a diafference an cne's looks.-

'es, it does,' replieti Mrs. Mayuaard, tvith a filie sigb.
She, intieti, was by na means young-tookang for ber age.
There were fines ai care ant ianxiety about the moul anti
eyts, anti the once nut-browvn hair was almosi grey. But
tht expression was sweet anti lcvîng, thaugh occasioualiy a
fittie sad. Her dness, too. bare manifest traces ai economy-
neat anti diny as were the frills anti cutis, anti the plain
tvidaw's cap she ware.

The îwa ladies wvere enjoyang the lovely September after-
noca' on tht ureîty trellaseti verandaht cf Mrs. Avery's baud-
sanme, olti-fashioneti bouse, standing ira dignafieti seclusien
behinti spneaclaug mapies anti horse-cbesinuts, whie a neagh-
bourang churcb spire rose suggesttvety above the trees, coin-
pieting the picture. Tht substantiat aid bouse bore, in cvery
tietail, tht impness cf most cateit presenvation. Respect-
abiîty seemeti te gliste.n an tht glossy, well-paintei tvood-
work, anti on the smootb, scoureti steps whîch jycre ira such
perfect keepaug witb tht rat trellises, tht trnm lawns anti tht
thriiîy flonver-betis. Mrs. Avery, andeet, prîdeti berseif on
the perfection ai ail ber appoîntments, withan anti wathout.
Even the snowy Persian cat that basked an the surashine, anti
the canarv that sang an bas gîltiet cage seemed ta repeat tht
saine note ai daanty perfectaon andi cane. Mrs. Maynarti-
II Cousin Abbie,"' as ber hostcss calleti hcr-hati laad down
tht knitting abat usually kept hem fingers busy, anti leaneti
back ira ber chair, thoroughty enîoyang the resîful anfluence
ai the picasant sunrountings. Mer visits te ber cousan tvere
always holiday limes for ber, wba at home hat sa finie [eas-
unre. A missicnany convention tvas the occasion ai thetipres-
eut visit-givîug it a special interest.

The tea-beti ai fast summoneti themin jta the large, baud-
some dining-room, whcre a taintaty-appoînteti tea-table
awaiseti thein, anti the soit gtowv ai tht fine look off the slîghi
eveniug chili, anti spankiet pleasantly on the sîlven anti glass,
anti china ai the tea equipage.

"1Delia,' said Mrs. Avery ta tht neai parleur maad, " tell
william ta have the carniage ai tht don ai haif-pasi seven.
1 promiseti te call for Mrs. Penry, aur new ciergyman's wife,
oar t a ta the church," she atitet exptanaîoraly ta ber
cousin.

les, sorte one introducdet n te ber anti ta Mass New-
tan," saii 'Mrs. Maynard as she applieti hlerseli ta tht tieli-
ciaus cbîcken saiati anti delîcate French rail. "IAnd, svhat
a iovely address that was af Miss Ncwton's! It neally
seemeti wonderful ta me thai she coulti speak se poantedly.
She didn't seem ont bit atraid.

"Young wamen ton't, nowatays," Mrs. Avery dryly ne-
joined.

IIWeil, 1 only wish 1 coulti do it! i-Iw she diti bring
oui tht sense oi tht words. 1'Inasmucb as ye bave doue i
ta ont ai tht least cf these, ye have tient i unto Me.' 1 tie-
clate 1 coulti bartily keep froua cryang-tight there. Il dots
secin sa wrinderful te think that aur blesseti Lord wiil realiy
take whai jvc do for Mis needy breibren as if il wvere dont ta
HimseIL."

"l es," saiti Mrs. Avery, " il was veny anstructave, îhough
1 was neyer given ta being as sofu-heanteti as you, Cousan
Abbie' Butil a is weil te nealîze out ptavateges sa thai way.
it mate me glati that I had increaseti mv subscrîptîan ta
tht Foreign 'Mission Society. Anti then 1 gave $5 ta aur
Churcli pon funti fast Suinday. Anti that semînts mt-.Ab-
bic, yora rememben Aune Gnayscn, who useti te make aur
dresses ages ago? "

"l es, intietd," saiti Mrs. 'Maynard. IlDid7a't we think
she was cievcr? 1 ha;enît heatil anyîhaug af hem Ibis long

IlWeil, she's pour as paonr can bc. Mer husbanti was wild
about speculatian, anti rau îhrough ail bas money, anti ber
savings, tee-ail but a tiile she hat ian the Anaconda Bank

-anti you know wbat thai aoueaats ta now 1. anti se she's
leit penniltss anti helpiess, for she's hati a slight panalytac
attack that disabîts ber fram any kind ai wonk. Mer case
came up laaely before aur Dorcas Society, anti we can't stec

eanythng fan her except ta got ta tht Infimmany."

Ioh," exciaimeti Mrs. Mayuard, "lsurely yaur wealîby
Chuncli itks coulti te better for ber iban thait 1 I woulti bc
tircatfi fan Manuab Grayson ta ge therej she that was ai-
ways sa intiependent anti helpini te every one: .I arn sure i
waulti break ber heint ILh uughtn't te bc 1 Il

"les, 1 know il stems rather bard ; but 1 dion't sec how
i. canp bc helpeti! Of course she wan'î like, ta give up ber
lîtîle place -twe rooms are ail she hati laicîy. But yeu know
theres a limit ta everything! Anti, waîh the claimrs, we ail
have tapon us, we can't take a single case anti do se unucb
for that withauttakiiig it tram other tbinzs. You've ne itica
haw ranch there is ta do ail tht timz. Naw, you sec, ve'rc
lest upholstering the churcb-all over-anti we're goîng te
have a new organ, whicb a3 goang ta cosi us quite a for-
tune l"'

",e>ems ta me St. Paual woutti have laid you te wait for the
upholsterny anti the argan..and te mniaster ta the saants first."
remanketi Mrs. Maynard gently.
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The pyoor IITe e have always with yous,' quoted Mrs. Avery,
orac4arl. [ we were ta ivait until we hatd no distressing

cases among us, me shauld neyer have aur organ ; and 1 be-
lieve good music is a means of grace."

IAnd taking care of a helplcss sister is a hetter stili, I
thank,' rejoined Mrs. Maynard, somewhat %varmly for ber.
8 But it seems ta me, in a Church like yours, bath might bc
managed, somchaw."'

IlVeil, 1 don't sec huwi 1, for eue, could do no more,"
replied Mrs. Avery complacently. I We must ail live in a
way becoming aur station, 1 give auy tenth fititlifuiliy, and if
me do that we must leave the rest wmith the Lord. It is ain
His mysterious providence that pour Anne has tost her
aîaoney.1"

I don't like ta bold God's providence responsible for the
wvayq af speculators and swindlers, remarked Mrs. Maynard
I 1 mula rather think that He only permitted the cvii, in or-

der tu draw out the sympathy af others and let thern have
the biessedness ai giving."

l'Oh, sbe's had a great deal of kindness shown ta ber, 1
assure you ! 1 have not been able ta go ta sec ber myscif
iateiy, for I have had sorne of my grandchildren with me
since 1 came back from the seaside, but we've ail sent ber
littie things occasionaliy Do have anecof these pears, Abbic.
Yau'Il find thern excellent."

IAnd dots she live ail alone there il" asked Mrs. May-
nard, heling herseif sumeavhat ahsentiy ta a pear.

IOh, no - she bas neyer been quite alone. As long as she
was able she kept a boarder in> ane ai her littie roomns-and
this yaung girl-a Miss Darcy-has gat attacbed ta ber, and
stavs en with ber now."

IlOhi, that is kind of ber 1 exclairncd Mrs. Maynard.
Darcy 1 that is not a common name. It reminds me of my

dear husband's nid college churn, wbo used ta corne and visat
bini in aid tîmes. Dear me 1 How long it seems since 1
heard the name 1"'

IlThe girl warks ail day in Pingold's, 1 believe, and she
manages ta do Anne's littie chares eve-ýings. Tiey say her
ivages have maînly kept them bath -if late i Iaut it isn't
much Anne needs, ai course But the girl can't >.i on doing
that always, se it watt bbe st for Anne ta make up ber mind
te go ta tht Infirmary."

"And what wii the poor girl do ?"
"Oh, st.c wit just have to get another boarding-house

l'm sorr, -for 1 believt they're great iriends. But what can
bc donc ? Yeu can't set out ta be a Providence ta every-
body! \7ou'd be pour with a millian if you tried that. Let
me help you ta some ai these bot bouse grapes. William's
treasure. He manages these things se weli."

Mrs. Maynard ate lier grapes in silence, wisbîng that
Anne Grayson had some ai them. It did not secm riglit that
they sbould bcecnjoying ail these tuxuries, white pour Anne
magbt be suffering actual want, witb tbe cela cbarity ai an
.rnstitution as ber onlv prospect 1 She hati scen samexhing
of what that mas, and the knowiledge aniy strengthcned ber
pity for Anne, accustomed ta se different a life. Why. the
case raaght have been ber own.

Tht twa ladies sat salent for a white, enjoying their gripes
and their iragrant cup ai tea, and pursuing their own thoughts.
Wben Mrs. Avery next speke bers had travelleti a long way
from the fortunes and misfortunes of Anne Grayson.

" 1 cxpect quite a large luncheon party to-marrow," she
observed. -You know Vve asked ail the ofilce-bearers of the
society and several cf the leading dtlegates -Mrs. Darnley
among them. Did you notice ber, a tait, dark ivaman, who
sat near Mrs. Wbeeler P"

Il Ves, 1 couldn't help noticing ber. She bas a very strsk-
ing, thoughtiul face. I coulda't keep my eyes off ber."

IQuecr 1 decidediy qucer," said MNrs. Avery witb a slight
shake of the heati. 'I met ber ont evening lately, and she
surprised us ail by ber vîcws on sanctification. Wby, thty
arc quite Methodisticali1 She thinks me ouglit ta live above
san-even naw; andtiet seek ta be like Christ ; as if anyone
coutt-i-n this wortd af sin andi temptation 1 We artenottjrn
heaven yet 1 And 1, for one, arn giad that the robe of
Christ's righteousness covers ait aur sins andi sbortcomings
se that we needn't worry over them 1 "

IlBut sureiv wc shouiti seek ta bc cleanseti as weil as
caveredil" Mrs. Maynard tinmdly venturedtiet suggest

'Andi you knnw wc are toldtiet 'purify ourstlves, even as Ht
as pure 1t, 1

IlWeil, 1 tîke the good, aidfashioneti Gospel 1 Just came
ta Christ as Vou are, and Hteviill anake it ail right 1 I bc-
lieve in assurance, and 1 know 1 have been converteti; se
I'm sale, wbatretr human weakness niay do 1 "

Tht Gospel of saiety was as yet ail that Mrs. Avery coulai
recelve. 0f the Gospel af living. puralying love, sprînging
up witban lake " founitains cf living waters "-jevous and fruit-
fui-ber flei habits andi tendencies had obscured ber view.
That "llove as heaven and heaven is love " vas a proposi-
tion ta wbicb, in a hymn, she mould have cbterfully asstnted,
but which she diti net in tht ieast realize.

It happeneti that the text IlInasanuch I was again very
deeply impressed utpon Mrs. Maynarti's mind by Mrs. Darn-
ley, whoadaitressedtheUi meeting that cvening, andi spoke
tarntstly, not mnerely af mission work, but ai every form aif
manisterang love as diarectly donc for the gracions Master wha
bas se closely adentafitt i Hmseif with His sufftring brethren
and sisters, that vzhat as donc for thern is donc for Hum.
Mrs. Maynaxd's gentie eyes were wet with tcars, tbough
Mrs. Avery maintaaneti ber usual calm, composta air, taking
an the gcneral. without condescend'ng upan. the particuiar.
But that naglit Mrs. Maynard coutd not slcep. She scemete t
stec before ber poor Anne Grayson in ber povety-stricken
lîttît home. wîtb even that slipping from ber hait Andishe
could siot but crnntrast thas pacture with the luxuriaus bouse
an whath she was nam restang, on softest piliows and under
a satin coveriet. If tht Lord Jestas Christ were there in per-
san. would He bc eft in tht paverty-stricken nome white
Has praiesseti foilowers entoyet these luxuracs i Woutd He
ah 1 moula Hc bc forcetet seek sheiter fram tht wholesate
chatity cflan anfirrnary? WVould Ht notglatty be ofreretth
bospitality of the richest home?

Then she went ovca',- in ber owa ind, the capabilities of
ber own littie home ; not vcry grcat, indced. But there was
onc roorn inta wbich a bcd coula, bc put-tht littie serving
room. Anne Grayson's prcscncc there would hurt nobotiy,
wvhite the wvork anti talk would amuse anatiniterest ber, pour
pris.iner tbat she was 1 As for the extra expense, that, on a
faran, wouid bc salh, anti she bat faitb te believe that, in
blessing others, she wauid bc blessed herseif. Te bc sure,
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times werc hart, and she bai been trying te save eîaough [3
pay off an oldtinotgage andte t senti Georgie, ber thr 4
ta callege, te bha ducateti for the ioreign mission 6ield=jý
awn wish-and bier grtat desire. But if she didti iis h
(or Christ He would take care af His own work. Sht l
lcarneti long ago the touching potin, beginning

A puor waytaring man of grief
luath olten crossed m<e an any way.

And it seemed ta ring ira ber cars, and ta <boat throsiî
ber dreanis ; oniy that, insteati ai a man, iltvas a %vomit-,
face that baunted ber, anti it seemedte tabave the wett.trtnrî,
beret icatures cf Anane Grayson. Her resoive %vas mj
abat rigbt, as it tverc, in answver ta ber Lorti's cati, and i
Mrs. Avery's surprise and warldlv wisdom couid net shit<
it. Andi, aller the sumptuous luncheon tybicli Mrs. Avery s
before bier guests bai been duiy discussed, the twa ladies su
out in Mrs. Avery's carrnage, aith a basket ai grapes. itle
anti other dainties for the humbe abode cf their aid friend.

Anne Graysoai hati heen sittinig up in ber f'reltss reom I
night, watching the feverish disturbeti sleep oif the pour gui
wlaa had seemied ta e bler only real frient, and who j
raow been iii for some days from over-fatigue and dehiciîe
nourisbment. A kinti ncighbour bail been in anti brougbl
some tea for bath ; which, howcver, poar Miss Darcy couik
scarceiy toucli, nd, maaning a littie, bail falien back an a,
exhausted steep. There was nothing in the bouse for dnnu
Tht littie extra expense anti loss af Miss Darcy's illness bi
exhausteti the commion purse ; and, in th- engrossîng prm.
ence of the Missionary Convention, the ladies who ofien le.
membereti Anne bati lorgotten ber ina ber sorest need. Etr>
the oid cat mewed in vain for its usuat breakfast. And
ooor Anne bowed ber bead'an ber clasped )ands, anad tt
tears drepped f ast through btr fngers on the cat, whîclab i
jumped on ber lap. She groanet, bali-alouti:

"IOh, Lord, 1 ton't want te tnurmur against Thy blessei
wiil, but it does stem as if T'iouhadst forgotten me.'

Andi the cat, as if in reply ta the mournfut tone, raabbd
uts sot heati against ber face, even pattîng ber peor, thîn cbea
with anc veivet paw tilt Anne (cît as if the unconsctous miL.
mal were a divine messenger bearing an answer ai lave and
pity. And wby net ? Have not humbler animais thata cars
been indeet minisîering angcis ta poor sufferers bearmaîa
taktn ai love fram the centre and source of ail ilt and be.
ing ?

Some heurs later tiiere was the unaccustometi soun iofta
carniage stopping oatsitie, followed by a knock at tht hum.
ble door. Then, carrying the basket of tainties ie ber land,
ira came Mrs. Mavnard, ber laving eyes filing with compas.
sianate tears as she took in the state cf affars ai a glance,
tvhi!e Mrs. Avery, composed as ever, braught up the reir.

When Mrs. Maynand returneti te bier country hume, whîrh
was not tilt a week, or twe later, she took with ber net only
Aune Crayson, but aise Miss Darcy, wba provedte tble tht
orphan daughter ai ber husband's aid frienti, and wvhcrn sb
took at once into ber awn motheriy bcart, giad ta recesve a
girl wbo hall shown se noble a spirit among ber own sons
anti taughters. She bad quickty reviveti under Mrs. Mlay.
narti's nursing andi nourisbing, anti the Ircsb country air and
fret, happy lîfe ai the farm wouid soan compieteiy restait
ber, Mrs. Maynarti predicteti. Nom was even tht cat lela lbc-
hinti. Carelully huddteti up in a basket, paon pnss accom.
paniet iber mistress ta lier ncwv home.

Il Abbie Maynarti I You'il go on tilt you'vt ruined your-
self, trying ta bc a Providence ta everyene you meeit said
Mrs. Avery as ber parting salutation.

But Mrs. Mavuard only srr.led a bappy smilc, andi cer.
tainly the flrst meal taken in> tht farmi-bouse on ber reum
was Il manna ta ber taste," whatever it may bave been to bur
scamcely tess happy and graîclul guests.

It tvas like new life te Aune Grayson ta go back la ber
native huis andtet enjoy the warm atiosphere ai a home
once more. Anti many a time ber happy simr!e fith prorti
a biessîng net only te Mes. Maynard, but te ber chiltiren
aise. As for Miss Dancy, she sono grew fresh anti bloorn*
ing again, was an eager anti active heiper in ail cbat aras ta
bc donc, and inally became so indispensable ta ail that is.
Maynard's fariner-son telti bis mother ant day that lac frIt
it ta be a duîy te ber te give ber sncb a tiaughter for gond
anti ail 1

A year or îwo later another paralyiic shock teck Azze
Grayscai quietiy away. She tefita ber bostess ail ber lutte
possessions, including tht olti Bible, ncarly worn out by cn.
stant use. She bai lefi in it as a book-mark oppositeâMalt.
xxi. an aId receipt for railway stock, whicb bati been one ci
ber busband's rash anti losîng speculations. One day Mrs.
Maynard's second son, at haine for a visi <om bis Newr
York counting-housc, happeneti ta bc looking tbrougb the
aid Bible, anti came tapon tht fadeti yelanw receipt.

44Wby, mother," hc said, Iltiis aid tbing ougbt ta lbe
Worth something nu>w. These shares have taken a stant and
are lookiug tapI Let tme sec wbat 1 can de witb il. Peihaps
it will carry George ibrougli cahege 1"

"lau can trv, said Mms Maynarti, inciedulously.
But it proveti even as hc saiti. Tht aid shares rza-

lizeti a hantisome suin, which svas tiuly tievoteti te Mlrs. May-
nard's cberishcd purpose. Anti whcn ber boy ,vas at Li
tuly cansecratte te the wonk te which she hati long ago
praycrfully teticaîti bhim, il was not tht least part cf btr îoY
that she bai this token fram ber Master that ber act cffolrt
had net beer. fergoîten.

44Well, I'm glati yau've bail yeur rewarti aiter ail, Cousin
Abbic," sait iMrs. Avery, as tbey sat together again on tht
vcrantiah after thtetiedicatioxa service. " Yeu deserveti il aier
ait yeu titi for Aune Graysou."

"lBut 1 shouiti have feit rewardeti cnaugb, Cousan Jan'
she replitti, Ilil 1 had neyver hati anvibing moue Ith2n bt
pleasure it gave me cf feeling that 1 was doang t for Hina
who bai dont se niuch for ame t "-Z*'lu.nt, ated CristicJ
J veckiy.

Dp. WiLliAbis' Pink Puillebring joy andi heaith taoAil
who use themn. For ail thills ibat affi ici the fernale systi
tbey are a speciflc, enriching the bIotd, building up the
nerves, anti canverting pale anti sallow complexions jeta the
rosy glew of health. Try t'cem. Solti by ail dealers, or Sl'
on receipi of price-5oc. zner box, or five boxes for $z-by a
dressing Dr. Williams Met. Ce., Brockville, Ont.
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THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

SERAMPORE, INDI:.

Serampore is an ancient town miles nortis cf
C:alcutta, on tise west bank cf the [y. Paver. it ie net a
large place, but is cf great rei.wfl, with a history ful cf
'flterest. Two bundred years ago it beleîiged te tise Danes,
atnd a large trade was carried ou there, and mnany ships
Visited tiseharbour. Large store-bouses were ou the banks
cf thse river, filled with goods ready for tise different markets
Of India. After many years of prosperity tise competition cfq
Great Bitian, with ber power iooms and fine goods, des-
trOYed the trade cf tise Danes, and in 1845 tise Danish
Goverument sold the colony te the English.

Thse Englisis missienaries who became 50 renowned could
ne0t obtain a passage on an English s sip te India, but finally
reached Calcutta in an American ship, commanded by Captain
Wicher, cf Providence, R. 1. The East India Company
WeOuld net allow thse vessel te land at Calcutta unlees tise
fiissionaries were surrendered te, be sent back te England.
The captain declined te surrender bis passengers, and rau up
tise Hoegly te Serampore, wbere thse captain and the mission-
atit 5 received a warm weicome by the Danisis geverner.
There the missienaries found a secure homne, with ample pro-
tection, and Serampore becamne renowned in thse annals cf
the Christian missionary world.

The East India Company demauded the surrender cf thse
iiissienaries, but tise gallant Danish governor declined te
surrender thein, and gave them thse protection cf bis flag.
Thse Danes had tise igbt of navigation of thse river, and it
sould be said that tise flag of thse Danes waved fer a bud-

le d ,years at Serampore and proved a sbield te ail wbo
sebght its protection. Many missionaries who arrived at
Calcutta were net allewed te, land, but were sent back.
When tise news cf this higb.isanded conduct reached Eng-
land and spread over tise country great indignation was
crcated, and very soo ne laws were enacted and the pewer
Of the East India Company was limited, and ne more mis-
sionaries were refused tise ight te land and te live and labour
iu thse ceuntry.

Tise city of Serampore stretches aiong the river for more
than a mile, and centaine a population cf more than 25,000

people. The land on wbich the city is located is higis above
thse river, and thse main streets are broad and dlean and
8haded witb beautiful trees.

Tise drive along the street next te the river is oeeof
great beauty and magnificence, and is said te be eue of tise
first cf India. A great multitude go up frein Calcutta and
Other places on tbe fine reads and drive aleng the river te
etiIjy tbe fine and romantic drives cf Serampore and Bar-
rackpur. The greund esplanade alecg tise river is thronged
with carniages and every kind cf vehicle on wbeels, and
thousauds walk along thse banks of the broad and beautiful
river te enjey its refresbing air, and the charming scenes on
b0th sides cf the river. The bank on thse Barrackpur side is
BO0t as elevated as that on thse Serampore side, but the exten-
Sive and bighly cultivated grounds are beautifully sisaded
With large, magnificent trees. The Governor-General and
thse judges and many people cf note frequently join in driving
011 tiese splendid grounds.

There is a ferry acress the river, making it couvenient te
cross from side te side. Wisen the sun lewers and the shade
Of tbe great trees cever these fine avenue-, and walks thou-
Sande are riding and walking. The river is bread and deep,
and bas a magnificent sweep as it winds in its course.
There are many little promontories prejecting eut into tise
3tream, and meet cf theni densely wooded ; and on many of
these peints tbere are beautiful bungalows, sanie cf tbem
çqUie un ue and fanciful, and al cf theni make cbamming

Rev. ,Dr. Carey, tise celebrated missionary, and tise firet te
Sàettle isere, isad bis homne on tise bank ef the river, and had
21 Very busy life. He became a distinguished Oriental
Sciolar, and ceuld spcak in more languages than any ether
MBau in India. H4e was a member cf tise Asiatic Society, and
furnished many valuable paperg on tise natural history cf
India. He was president cf tbe Agricultural Seciety cf India.

lie planted a botanical garden, whicis at tisat turne was tise
Mocst complete ef any in India. The garden bas been

Ytftrs, and now tisere are some trees growing on- thq roof
that, if left, will soon do serieus injany.

*Thse missionary cemetery is a very interesting place. It
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is substantially inclosed with a stone wall and nicely culti-1
vated and ornamented with beautiful shrubs and trees and1
made a place of beauty. It is away fromn the business part ofE
the city, on elevated ground, and contains the remnains of
many missionaries.

As we returned we passed tbrough a poorer part of the
city, and passed a small dwelling where some womnen were
weaving silk. The looms were small, and the fabric being
woven was plain but smooth. The littie cottage was near the
walk, and while we lingered the weavers hardly raised their
eyes from their work, and the shuttle was kept in motion.
We were told that when these industrious weavers had
worked ten hours they would scarcely earn four cents.
Vines were growing over the cottage, and the roof was
covered with the broad and shining leaves. The yard in the
rear bad a littie bamboo grove, where some naked children
were playing. Tbis hittle cottage, with its busy weavers, is
only a sample of many others that we saw. We saw no idie
hands and none intoxicated. The manufacture of silk here is
quite extensive, especiallv of silk handkerchiefs. Those we
saw were plain, but it is said that some make quiet elegant
handicerchiefs.

Rev. Dr. Carey came here in 1798, and was soon joined
by Ward and Marshman. The consecrated labours and the
success of these missionaries is well known tc' ail those who
take an interest in the missionary work. They established a
college, seminary, and numerous schools as well as Christian
churches. This iiow seems a Christian city, but it is flot
wholly so far. We see mosques and heathen temples with
many worshippers. We sec whati they cali the bouse of
Juggernaut, which is a Hindu god, here called by them "the
Lord of the World." The great temple of this god is at
Orissa. The society here have two cars, or idols, mounted
on twenty-four rude wooden wheels. These are about thirty
feet square and high enough for a small church steeple ; a
very large force is rçquired to move them. They were
formly drawn through the streets with great shouting and
rejoicing, and at such tumes of great excitement some cast
themseives before the wheeis and were crushed, feeling that
they were offering themselves as a sacrifice to their god.
These gods are too dilapidated te be moved. They are
covered with enigmatical characters of other gods, especially
the monkey god. They are horrid-looking objects, devoid of
beauty., On festival days the people gather around tbem for
a sort of celebratien, but their acts do flot appear even in the
forma of worship. We flnd ini the churches a great number
of devout worshippers and an increasing interest in the good
cause.

RELIGION AND TIIEOLOGY.

Religion is man's perception of the Power in whom
we live and move and have our being, and bis emotion
towards this Power. Theoiogy is man's conception of this
lPower, and bis thought defined and formulated. Religion
is man's feeling af ter God ; tlieoiogy is rman's grasp of God.
The two are necessariiy connected. They are different
forma of one and the same force ; the heat and the iight
wbich streani from God ; but the heat and the light are
not aiway8 equal. A worthy thought of God ought to
sustain any worthy feeling towards Him. Lt generaliy
does so. A heightened thought of God may often be found
back of a rising flow of feeling after Blin. More often
the emetion precedes the conception; the vague, awed
sense of God travails tili a new thought is born among
men. This bas been the order of development ini history.
Men feit the Divine Power and Presence ages before they
had iearned se much of theoiogy as to Bay-God. The
feeling of God-religion-aways keeps, in healthy natures,
far ahead of theoiogy-the thought about Blin. The
deepeet religion finds no word for the mystery before which
it bows. Its oniy thought may be that no thought is
sufficient.

In that high hour thought was not.

TheoIcgy, thon, as mnan's tbought about God, is necessarily
conditioned by man's mi. It is under the generai limi-
tations cf the human intellect, and the special limitations
of thought in each race and age and individuality. Tt can-

Hlamilton Herald, Majy 27th, 1891.
Although tthe age of miracles is generally supposed to

be past, the case of John Marshall, of 25 Little William
Street, is about as nearly miraoulous as anything that car,
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be imagined. For three years and a baif Mr. Marshall
bas been a victim of a disease kncwn as locomotor ataxy, a
spinal affection which- deprived bum of aIl feeling froni hie
waist down-warde, and lef t him a helpies cripple, given
up by bis physicians as incurable. To-day he is restored
te healtb, and apart freon the weakness natural to a man
wbo bas wrestled so long with a terrible disease, hoe may
be said te be as weli as ever. The stery of bis wonderful
recovery bas been heard with amazement by bis many
f riende, for Mr. Marshall is well known in HIamilton, hav-
ing lived bere for nearly thirty years, and for twenty years
before bis ilinees baving been manager for the Canadian
Oul Company here.

One of the Herald's young men heard of the case ,and
hunted up Mr. Marsball te get his story, wbich ho was,ùt
unwilling te tell, in the hope that hie experience might be
ef benefit te others who are affected sirnilarly.

IlI was taken iii in Auguet 1887," said Mr. Marshall,
"and for three yeare and a half I vas scarcely able te

leave my rooni. My ilinees, I believe, vas the result ef a
fali 1 bad a year before, and it lef t me helpless. I had
absolutely no sensation ini my body below the waist, could
net feel pins stuck in me, and was deprived cf the use cf
my limbe. For more than three years I vas not able to
leave the bouse, any more than on very fine days 1 might
go as far as the cerner, and during ail that tume I was
neyer down town. I had the best medical assistance, but
the dectors ail agreed that I couid net recover. I tried al
kinds ef patent medicines, but none cf thein did me any
gond. I aise tried electricity, baving as many as three
batteries on me at once, but it vas ail of ne avail."

«'Hew did you come te recover 1'"
Il February last seme one threw in a circular about

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. I laid it aside, thinking it w&8
like ail the others I bad tried-no good. But on April 14
I decided te give theni a triai, and got a box of the Pille.
Witbin three days I neticed an imprevement, and it bas
continued ever since, until I amn as well as you see me. I
considered it nothing short cf a miracle, and my friende
wbe know me can scarcely credit it. Why, last week, I
get up one morning, teck my bath, dressed myself, vent
te the station, teck tbe train for Toronte and walked te
my brotber-in-law's, and he would net believe it was rny-
self."

"You say you were given up by the doctors"
"Yes, 1 spent hundrede of dollars in medical advice

and in the purchase cf ai sorts cf quack remedies. My
physicians said my disease was incurable aind that 1 would
neyer be able te use my limbe again. Y an a memrnhc f
the Royal Templars, and 1 have been passed by tbe
eociety's dectors as past recovery, receiving fr*om it the
total disabiiity benefit cf $1 ,000. That is the bpst pos-
sible proof te me that my case vas considered bopelese."

"Iow many boxes cf the Pilla bave you taken 1 "
* I ami now on my seventb box, but, as I told you, 1

got relief from the start. I consider my recovery te be
wonderfui, and 1 am recommending the remedy te every
ene whe is afflicted as 1 was."

The .proprietors cf Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, which
have accompiisbed sucb a miraculous cure in Mr. -Mar-
shall's case, oay the remedy is compound from the formula
cf a weil-known physician, and ie unsurpassed for the
treatinent cf ail diseases arising freni impoverished bleod
or lose cf vital force.

The remarkable case noted in the above article frein
the Hamil"o Herald conclusively proves that the pro.
prietors cf Dr. Wiiliamdt Pink Pille have in ne way over-
stated the menite cf their remedy. Pink Pille are a neyer
failing blood builder and nerve tonic, and are equaily val-
nable for men or women yeung or eld. They cure al
ferme cf debilîty, female weaknesee,.suppressiens3, chronic
constipation, beadache, St. Vitus dance, base cf memory,
premature decay, etc., and by their marvellous action' on
the blood, bud up the systeni anew and restore the glow
cf heaitis te pale and sailow complexions. These pille are
soid by ail dealers or wiil be sent poet paid on receipt ef,
price (50 cents a box) by addressing the Dr. Williams
Medical Co., Brockville, Ont.

THE PUREST AND BEST

are tise manafacturers cf these invigorating, isealth-giving and
delicîcus foods, a partial iist of wbich wiii be feund in another
colun.
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The Cleveland Cook Book,
fret, coraaiinc o'.-ai sci iiw'.e.t ceeipit (1e
doesoitiave i, nndsincip and addea- go Cleve-
and tlalîng Pou lIe, Co. Si Rt-Iuuqir stec. New

York.

AUg9ust
Flower"9

Ma-s. Sarah M. Black of Seus-ca,
Mo., durirîg the past two years lias
been affected with Neuralgia of thse
Head, Stomiacli and Wunib, and
writes: "M~y food did sat seem to
strengthen nie at all and xny appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head sIull. and I had
sucis pains in my left sigle. In thse
nîorning when I got up 1 woul
have a flow of mucus in the inouth,
and a bad> bitter taste. Sosuetines
my breath becanie short, anîd I liad
such queer,<. tumbling, palpitatirag
sensations apeiad thse heart. I ached
ail day udff te shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of xny iimbs. It steemed to be wvore
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Sprlng; and whenever the spelis
came on, my feýet and bands %would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at aU. 1 ta-ed everyivhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change camne. It lias doue
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is wor-
ing a coxnplete cure." (
G. G. GREEN, Sole blan'frWoodburyNH.

ROYAL CANADIAN
PERFUM ES.

ENrGE.EtgVIOLET».

IIAY airO5îwO.I,

ritAIRIE Pi.OSVER#4.

VI.At'40 YLAri4,

ETC., KETC.

Th'otly Cauiaciamu Pesfumea <sn the Etsuahs arlaci.
Lonsdonc Dto-No. S UGtL ' raSqla.

A linuà-t'ome Card anal I)eicapu,.cCi.nular, POST FR1L.F
on applicaion.

LYàfAN, SONS& Co., MONTREAL.<

ANNUAL MEEFTjeG

OOMIN N ui GAND LIIIIN
ASS CMATION.

Tise finaiannual tmeeting o! ties hareisolders a!
tIse Donsi an Buil.Iin;; andic oan Assoiation %aa
heldton tidnmba, 2'May 2ô th, 1891. at tise fficoeto
tisesa ation in 'orontn, countnncinsm af 2 o'clock
ina tisa aternoon. On %nutian t» Mr.i-.tratton, Dr.
Berns, picîcent af tise amciaticin. t'.t-aacaileal te
tise chair anal reaicl. Abut 150 shareisolaltrs
avere prosent. On mnotion b; Mr-. Miliar, seenaea
by Mr. Salwyn, .%IcmsuNs. W. Stratton. IV. C.
Perk-îns anal %V. Barclay Stepisena avez-e appointeal
acrsîtizeec-s, wvio reporti after examninatuon tbest

22,09 abares o! stock anal %009 abateisalacre wcre
=sp-snteal at tise meeting. Tise presilent tisen1
cealtiefol lowing adalress --1

GcN-am,-lanmpleaseal tea su geia large
-representation ci tise associxtion prement at thus aur
'irst anana) meetin&,, anij l gaJ 1.. SC se heIntcrest
unanifaîteal in tise uceesaortise oompany. h là now

a year «Id. but ini re.ilitv me-trcp,%v toit îîintlla J.sve
hbec.n slîlht in ilaciîg .'aU ftbe *.Asi vitlà ail sicw

eoiiiltiie<c, CSlitciiill3 wjti thane scuusiîîîiýt îew lti
thai alrî:ture, the irait îîînthac. iiîdeeal th irs iat few
yearùc, are iially a vontiiiaed ctrufle. It talccs
tulle ttii îderotîiiiitiaw îriîîciîleaiulyand H50111
are toc) impatient ta gis e the tihai ic or
glielian ivestgation, altii ere are alwayosocalm
Wvho C0iisider it thonr cî,cial d tity tu attack any-
tlîing out it<f te ardiliuaiylina'; lîastlity iay ha
expecteal. lisadltJe criticisii.thecn iarkëd lby' tair.

liaistir eliccavii ay iiyc-.riouîcc lit the %<i irkiig ate[
eîich crgaiiziit:iiisas (ours w<c îilli i cbeen dig-
couraigeai. But sice tlie% have dî'.playteal littI le 8
thaîi gross îiisreprcscitatiais alibiîgtiaraitcm of tihe

c i ,eipla o ur wassaiâtioiî, wcihave tliîiaifar
ý -- li t h '.rtecrtaitity3-if .cor elîcceas

is Rinply1%a mater af cakîîlîattaiî aîiîbu<îsinessc
liîiitit8.Ta tiiose inaleltu îiiake thescaletulà.

ticits it cfliasilil Ibo a satisfcatory ammuaraiwee thaît coeil-
1hantes tabtalhlied on teRa amne principle as cuirs
tiave doclc ail that we, have p)rtbiiiseenand are' in a
lieattby tate, tlikcly tuaattain ta a gou ahi agca

NVe havec lîen iiminci gretitied waUti the prompt.
nais and l lîcrtiiie.qsa ftlicilocal hoard.

Tt, their icelit), %vuîcae it thant ljeclasaten
4t) le%%,Thira itan(2Ciiiitteeca l iît wvcrkly tiu
e\aîuiiîe apiplications, Nolan htilas been niable aîitil
reciiniiued hiy the lcîcailco:n mmci i tcWt0i114
recoiiinied have hlWcrii fîcc-l ce%. oril liat. Ie lii
eut d An c4lii'.<5Vhatcbut ull, arastiik. liave hen
aiiuîly uciredl. 1 wail maggcst tcc ail aur vîiting
mieiiilerai a thorauigh examinîatiaii af the jracticai
%vcrkiigi af ur <assciation.

At leat aite iaîiihr frocîîîicli distriet retire.
sentealbei-e ta.day iîiie.nid ija«y a vi-it tb) thes Traust

1ciiiitd5 in wtii ch (aur t auiad«ait'l scc'.îriti%..c are

1 lîlieve that evcrv aticer 'vitulianalleaithe
fiîiuî of thea ccîiiinuy m.4isfirnit4icîli a re.%Rs<ablîaje

2uurantee on(aiiiiou kiw thatut itiuiey can bu
craw1n froint ths Truat Ct)zaiiay witliutit lotuasititig

seccirites ccsri-sxantlint tu e ciiatt. Nor cai ariy
of mir lainas bc taîiciîe5 utic'ss ainthe iigngtire of
tIe lresident, iianagiiig directur add ecretai-y-
treisurer Iiaaiiiit clocse the-itarciîîrkc, sttîcut
saytng tlîat ve have beeui vary fi.rtiînate ini îiif
agfents. Thcir suiccesus in plaeiiig aur stock lîa.i bcasî
alaston îîieaaneîial. Befîcruat icothaur year %vu shait
have isaseal the aîîicîunt cJ tcck îcrinittedini aur
charter, thus iecsiLtatinthte iîîcreastîî, tif bir
Capîital tu ten is llionîs aI.t .

, Tite finaîîciai repourt 'sili îîaivbecubliutteai.
Shicull anything ajîiear tcic irci iicîifctc--
wua are liere tcc asîclain tcîthuasatisfactiaon of ail!.

A. BURtNS,
1re8ideîut.

Asuuasint 0liici n i0r1 ge
Isitei-eàt anal prezii:imiis dueîAp<îril 30.

1$91...... ............. :..... .
Diue f iraagetsai.............
C.ws 1an lepo.sitt ii thriîastcs (.r~r

tion.............
cisam01Il>itsit iil I îîîîifîicîîî lstzik..

C3ash ou lanal

1.228.0-5
J31.43

15.0W24; !11

LIAtILITIis-i.

Payioentc, an stock--...- ..---------- -10 .Sg8
l2à per cent,.ail capital luttial)n----------e.0S3C. t
<'arried foranrit t- retait ceount.i-.L

Valioîn o!fieah estate siiîcîitgsg'.ii ta
the associatiai-----------n,~.3l <

Aunount of iaortgages fieldt by tue 'rruiitc
Corporation a! Ontario. .......... 101,-2(0000

Value i cites,.of ruc.twages .J. -,t4 2,41 
Appîrovedloamns iiu i h.ndhi c>i 1maulcutia

nat camîm)lted .. . 9.8. .03
Aîiplicatianq foi- ? aus nît acttii cc1ibut

sînales- casidei-aticin----------7.00
Balance duo onu martgaes ta lei îaid

oui conspction aifisuildiîngis -..- Ic7

=6$ (77 o<«)
Amount (if cash availaile frci- I.ans .. 16,.764-76

I.etving.a balance <if----------1,S«2.26
Aîîîiie frira rces s!f<ainls csn hn'iiai.nnber- ofinortgages, nir.ety.uîtc.

Average ut bnans............. . $1,144.831

WV. BARCLAY STEPII!E.Ns,
G encratiager.

The Dominionu Building anal Laan Assaciation,
Toronto:
Ga'r -ssn Ae lime oexanincal the general

letlger pastingN i ,t., 30th Apiil, carefulîf. anal final
tlîat it agrecs witii) the trial balance yon îavo taken
out. Tise otateiment of! the Tr-ustis Corporationraoo
Ontario asows a balance in tiseir hanals in tavour of
thes Compaiiy o!f N345$ vt hisse asso cxauiined
the uiortgages beld bly the Tusts Corpoaration as
seciritieaî for Mcans tmp ta :ltà A ui anmcthua3-amaunt
ta StOl.WO, uad ave iindcrstanul that furtîter imort.
gages ta tise aniount o!f .4200 are in transit thrciugli
the liost, inialing a total aofs"curitie» lielal againse
Io.ani; o! $104,200.

Yourtî truly.

M1r Stratton, in seconrling the al.tts cc tis e
report, salal tisaI it must bcs ves-y grati!ying te the
abarcolaeu-scf tis assiociation te tînci sisaL withlîn
ten mnxtli thimi neni association abauld hiave sucli
rs 1id ;îrogress-aomething iunprec-ent-ed in tise
iistsn-y of finarîcia Intstitutions in thiii Dominion.
Tise avrking «il the associatmun hu mas en ser aatis.
tactory, anal ae tan, sac boucs-e, look !ai-war t. tlîe
futur-e aitis ev, erecofo satisfaction. Some lttle~unriierady ciitictuana hase been berstcotwd upon net.,
but wave seno s-csn tae<Ioulit but tisai ave aill lie
able tai carr-y out ail that tire bas-e unrirtaken, anal
tis.tishe aisareiold2mrso! tisis assaoiation e nIalI rca Il 
tise giest advauitages ave offer tiseun. p

Several otiser siiareholdersi exprel thtir enti-o
satisfaction in tise association ana pl pictoeil a iright
futur-e for tise company.

(1n motion, tise tisanks o! tise meeting avare ten.-
dereIo o iseprestiet drcor n loticers, for

se , r ý -plolt isrt- ttoan bais_!.! ts_ dir7 
us, natoface-s

The meeting tison adjourneal.

1-7/3-2
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eu - - - -- --% --r t)I. nbi:

responal"b a vocifeous' dcmistl Ccan tein
- - Mr. d. Lye sang Il My Qucen '1 sel ana

Tua 14 ev. Mr. McNair, Ddrham, preachicltoeatgî ta the clelight ai the audience,
the voluntects on a recenh Sabhatli. shoacal er appreciaos y itnue<

Tiaa 1ev. D. bIeLcod, of Priceville, recently bath numbers. The solo talent of tise
preachral the annual sermon ta the Ancient Order represented by Mlisses l'ainier, Peter'. %Witaoll
of Ilniied Workmen. Datait. aho nbiy sastaiied the va îousssP2113a]

Mft THtOMAS KEIRR, inSPcCtai of the Standard ta thcm. Dr. McTavish avas in the chair and cg
Lite Assurance Co., <cter a tbree monîlis trio ta sorievcry encou ragîng remarkç on the p'~rorsi
Ifritain. returneil by tse Vancouver, andl arriveil in the choir.
the City last week. Tita last moothly meeting o! the Seiçsýn, or

Titit Rev Mi- McKay, of Sttatisclair, aso lias Toronto Auxiliary af rie Canadian flcAit &As%1
heren in 'Scotland ince Asigusit est endeavosîring ta lion,< was belal Thurslay attemnoon, June 011. inz
pramate enigration, has returneal. liceavas laid libraty of tire V. M. C. A. Tie re its c

is new iccovering, andl bas left for homne. nary exercises, the tre3surercs report avas àubautý
up ira~Vinnpeg fr twoweeks îtb l griec bu B akC aanctie ocha. oft$1 ISe uA al p-iý

Tisa Carmua-àStanjdard says; TiseRoseile Pres- rsiiounia banc n hnlo $ S
lsýieYian Churcli wil be dedicateal on the 2151. ieuaonigtihe formiation of an a't5

T e p ofa that section arc certainly ta bce con. Winnipeg, aith a memhbersbip of twenîy. A c
The eop'racy andl interesting letter troin Miss fbMCr.gratohaîed upon their pusb and energy in ectitlg Dodsipie!soerîaîo

an excerd nteat andl wellbuilt cburcb an so short Dodds was red,descitve o!aite armcAl
Sion Halls in France. Alter the singing ofia tynTii!c Rev 1. W. lBlack gave a religions lecture Miss Ilcîthon gave a most ptcasinz accuum i lm

hast wcek iin the Prestivterian rooms, Millbtookc niscences of a former visit ta France. In ( b
andl the local paper says: TFli people hein are lirst contact wilh the McAII Mission. A etterr
highly pleaseil with Mr. Bilack; we hope that thse aiso rend from Dr. Lota, of tParis. '«1501bu5b=
Garden Ilill irienals aie also favourably impressed asked ta belp Dr. bIcAhl in bis misbion, showin<g1wilh liii. thorough lcnowtcdge anal appreciation of thit Cru

MR. AtaKx. DuNN the able and eniercetic young woik. Afier soin" discussion a casmasa*tet wu s
student of Manitoba College, is holding Presbyteri. pointeal ta devise a more systematic way ofalrý
un Cburch services nt Bobarm, at the resîdence of fondls for carryîng on the work of tise AusLj
ir. loseph G(elty. lie alsc, supplies Caron, Mari- avhich Sisoulal irno way intetfce aisîs 5the prrser

botough, aso tise Smail and %McCartney settle- sutscribers. The meeting then adjournedltitI ocý-
ments ina the Buffalo Lake disîiîct every alternate ber.
Sabbath. FOisssine lime Miss Mlartisa Smnith, e'L

Tit Fanniversary services of thseN. Plympton Pies- daughter of tht late 14ev. John Smiîths, ai Eîtklu
byterian Churcla. Man tc<bac were iselal on lune 7th, Church. bas been enpgfed in teacliiiii! cl==~
mînîsters fronî Winnil 1ct: andl the surrounding con- in the city andl surrounding country. On Tbut$ja
gregations being prent. On Mlonday evening, evenir.g last, an Association HllI in the î<sre
lune stis te anniversary tes meeting was belal, of a crowdeal bouse, Miss Smaiths gave an rxam;k
when speakers tram Winnipeg anal ailer places gave of what she us able ta, accomplisis as a teacher, lit,
addresses Tise praceals were ina aid o! the building osvn rendering of Il Receîving Cails ',at Once Et.
fund. vealealfber suiperior poweer of interpretiuR b lau

TuE 14Rev. W. A. NicKay, B.A., 0i Chalmers audience thse feelings of otheus, anal ber fine 6zý
Church, Woodstock, delîvereal bis lecture. "* A as an elocutionist. She was ably ststaîneal in uL
Churcis on File," ina the Preshyterian cburch, programme by several ai ber pupils-Misses Btin
Main Rond. Warwick, on the evening ot Tu esday, VagstatT, Bradshaw, Lamnb andl Fulton, ail ,j
lune 2. Tise praceeds were in aid o! the Sabbath whoxii reflecteal credit upuin their teacher, ard d.
scisool. i. AMcKay, says a local uaper. is anc monstrateal ber athlity ta impart wisat sue latrs
o! thse ablest lecturers in tbe Presbgtcrian Churcb, ta others Miss Smith is a graduate of the Ph3i.
anal alsatise author ofissime valuable warks. Thiose deiphia Scisool oi Elocution anal Oratory. cf saci
Whbo atîcuald ca end a vcry instructive anal interes- Prof. Neff is Principal. Anyone who ha£ stsa

inp Iecture. Prof. Ntff's unique System o! elocution azd bts
Titis ordination andl induction oftie Rçv. R. E. beard Miss Smith performi, ailI sec tisat site tui

Knowîes, who bas been calied ta thse pasorate of thoroughly mastereal the sy-tern. Tise wutcùîz.
the Stewaton Presbyterian Churcb, tuait place on o! tise programîme was partîcuharly fiac.%llr. -
Monday csening, tise lîh lest., in tise Bank Street vis andlbir. Blight sang. Miss Geikie pisyed th:
Sunday scisool hall. The services avere condncted accomaninients. The music (or thse IlWeuûdlni
by tise Aoderator, 14ev. F. W. Farries. assister] b 'Pacm wa arrauîged biy Miss Geikie and grmu3j

Rcs'. Dr More aal i-. errilge Serice deligistea tise audience. Thse chair avas ably filled
avere helal in tbe scbool bouse, McLeod Street, onby J. A. Pelysncreasq. bythe fonds aincthet .. C.
Sahbathc bath services being cconducteabyts wcclreynrasd by tisheetaeet
14ev. bir. Hargrave, froua the North-West Terri- Tiia Rev. Davidl Mitchell has been singularly s2c-
ltries. cestul in building ulp tbe Scotch Cisuarsi Mis.

Ia sketch o! St. George. a conte-nporary says -Sion, jersey City, New Jersey. life statîrd a
Tise irsbyerians are, of course, prctty Strong in Snndzy scbooi about Matchc iSSg, about a mki
this quarter. They bave a neant anal nepreteetiaus froua the Scotch Presbyterian Churcs. Thibut.
lîttie brick churcis, capable of holding about 3o0 camne a mission at tiseed ai April, sith setvce
inusiers. Tise 1ev. W. S. NicTasish. B.D., is coducteal ub>yMi-. Thomas Houston, a ilind cri>-

minister. lit bas had tise charge for filse ycrsgeliS t. Irinj! tise ast tsovr inters, Mr-. Ifozuto
no'., anal is mucis likeal among bis people. Tht stttndcd thse Union Theologicai Seteinary. ai IL-
membership ailI be pretty neally 150 Mr. W. B. saine lime carrying on bis mission lworlc. Il.- u
Wood. M.PP , is superintendent of tise Sunday licnsed in April bhtse Presbyteri' of jersey L. 1
scisool, anal 1ev. i. MéTavisis conducts thse Bible Tise death of bis younL, anal promising wife sbctdy
class. There are several activo societies ina connee- hercafter nias a great hioni ta the blind man. Dut.
lion witb thse Churcis, al 'bing gaod wark. ing tise period a very isanalsome structure with a

TataRes A.McWliiaus vasrecnîli irducealbouseii awisat Es ordinarily thse gal!cry of a clusici
ta tise pastoral charge of St. Andlrwls, Peterbaoo. and ascmpeteJoaniKnox deeeal tesai Clte,
Thcre iwas a large conRregatian prescrnt or. this~ nal The il that on sKrn Prcby a Cml.
leresting occasian. 14ev. J McEwan presideal. ofTh btnrgacinssasraizh ev.D i y a Colits ehc-
14ev. W. Anderison prencheal an carnest anal appro- frsbtvoaiiis1v.) Mthl sci-
priate sermon tram Rom. viii. 31. Rtr. j- Andrevrs --- -

theui delivercal an address on "ThteI<inciples of -
tise Cjurcb." Tise Moderator, atter t questions
oftie formula hsal been satisfactorily answcreal anal
prayer offereal, inducted Mr. McWiliiams ta tise
pastorate of tise congregation. Tht newly-inductcsl
minister avas suitably adarcssed by 14ev. J. R. Scott,
anal tise congrcgati'sn by Rey. J. Hay. Tht setie -_____

ment is a prornising ont for tht future prosperiîy
anal usefulncss af St. Andrewvs, Peterboro'. lfDDlf.~ ATI D1lPI~

jiv .I ,&CDOsNRSLarruved ah Vokohsiaa 1UAR 3<iFORDSA) lIU LLLJiJiiLII
on tht steamer Empres ro/l pu an alimmcdia:ely
took ship for Engtand. On Tuesday weck lirs. The phosphates of the system
Mlacalonnel kit Montreai for Englanal, wisr crss
wiii meetIr. Macalonnell anal romain with bira are consumed ith every effort
tîntil August in tise non aif Scottanal. Mr-. ' j<i~a
Macdonncli's condition avas iucis mort serions tisse and exhaustion usually idcts
avas gencraily supposer), but wvice in Lonaca heb lack of su ply. The Acid Phos-
isal an olseration perlouinea on bis thi-ast witbSU
beneficial cfect, andalite continues tau row in hcaIîh phate supplies th e phosp)h-.aes,
ania streeglis. Mr. anal MES. MacclannellI wilI
saîl for Canada durieg Augsust. at aviicis time Mr-. îhereby rclicving exhausîtin, and ý
Maicaonneli ailI resuoe charge of bis cangregatian. - ncreasi the capacity for labour.

A mosT sucfestful concert was iselal in the Pres- ce î
byterian cisurcis, St!kirk. recentI', iseder tise ans- Pleasant to the taste.
pices oi the Ladies' Aid Society. Tise proceedinRs
opened aitis an argan solo by luis. Campbell, o! DR. A. N. KROUT, Van WVcrl, 0., saYS
Bmpduaon. Sise aas faîolloca by Ais. McRac, c7il-l tifca naevu l=wiso sang a solo. Il Tht Mapt Leal" ;i. alnfcaliinroo assSi!npson anal Miss Montgomery gave a duel, and liOn.
Miss NichaI hava readinZs. Rt;. hMa. MeRat DR- S. T. NNE\%1îAN, SI. Louis, bMo., sats.
favoureal tise audience witb a solo. Miss serff,
of Brandon, Rave organ anal vocal solos. Reiresis- 'A remedy af gi-Cal service an mny fin
ment: avere pravideal by thz ladies aftie congrega- of cxhaustion.hî
lion. is. Dr. Voneig, tise pretident, ana llier
memix-rs afthie association are ta bc congratulateal Descriptiv-e pamphlet fiee.
on thse succesa oi tier concert. Rumaford Cisesical Works. ProvIslenee, .1

Tîta cancerti given b-y tise choir a! Central Pies-
liyteriae Chluri-c las? nicek wss a unoi enjayable Boware of Substitutes and ImitatIOn9 -
affair. Tise chair ahowcd a considerable imprare -_____

mient siece ks last appeaisece, whieh spenks veili
fer tht efforts of Mr-. Cringan, the conduictor. and A IO&-eatesuWodl tel#t
Mits Dallas, tht =ccezcd orpnust Mus Mmxi CaCTXineois the la b ilaeraIleif*i-*'
Fairb.im ana lMiss Eleanot Dallas in iitir solo anal g a. rt qua in lal. I tsruuek
duo violen umbers we eexcellent, andl receivea U ccsh l al
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Inf i O 4tb May, 1891. Subsequently a cal
*8etenrded to Rev. Thomas Houston to be the
&tPastor of this Church, wbich was signed by

'gxtY.6ive members and fortyfive adberents. This
*41 VIUWa ccepted at Presbytery On 2nd inst., and
1%0tber commission, with the same chairman as the

fiitWas appointed ta ordain and instal Rev. Mr.
il osto On7thinst. This is now done, and thus in

Inte oto an two er a Sabbath school bas
"bd this latter now enters upon its career with tbe
biihtest prospects.
. NI the eveninLy of Sabbath week, Dr. Laidlaw,
lSt. Pauls Hamilton, took for bis text, Psa.

SC""'-.8, and preached a sermon upon the baccarat
an~1dal . H e deait with the conduct of H. R. H.

tt Prince of Wales, in strong yet respectfui terms.
ýu4d denaunced gambling in alil its forms. "l«Get-

nlg floneY not by bonest industy" said the speak.
'ti"cbut by winning it from others, giving themffOrse than nothing in return, if they will only be
a enalugb ta give yau the oppartunity ! Cail it
game! Dignify it with a mvsterious name!1

,ake it fashionable by coupling with it the nanies

Le arne and lords and ladies of bigh degrte.
Crt 8, Pne the heir.apparent to a throne, be the

er and old the stakes, and banid over to the
Ibi Y player the money lost and won 1 Popularize

DÛ8 business by baving it introduced into ail kinds of
Dinties, in variaus forms, witb graded rates and

es1t utbe consciences and pursesof the play-
b ee ntb ot attempt to metition the many ways

b lihtis idea is worked out in parlourii, througb
àelPpsin the lottery, on the stock exchange,

in11Scores of other places. First and last and
aluays it i&an ingenious way of getticg other peo-

t' Ioney without giving tbem value in return.
ehe fully developed it is a bideous vice wbich
roufldConn es alonte. Other hideous vices gatber

fu n1-It is gambling. t is low. t is sin-
dieslte sight of God. Is this a business for

and gentlemen to engage in ? Is it a busi-
fa Prince to be engaged in ? Abraham

al igty prince, but he absoluteiy refused to
fegoads from -Melchisedek, or a parcel of ground

OuPpron, the Hittite, or anything from any
Inn.d bou giingfui! value in return. Jacob
'helnbeamlea been a gambler in bis way, and
nVer bcm true prince until he gave up his

cuting practices and prayed and pleaded and wept
frOrgiveness.

PItaSRYTKRY OF ToRONTO.-This Presbytery mct
On tilt 2nd inst., Rev. J. Frazer, Mioderator. An

eatract minute of the District Synod was read,
tranting leave to the Presbytery ta take on public

td ry trials Messrs. 05. M. Buchanan, M.A.,
the - gar P. E. Nichol and A. McIntyre, aIl of

lredent graduates o Knox College. Said
eadat es appeared before the Presbytery, and

a1irj tht n on trials. Their trials were sustained
The the were duly licensed to preacb the Gospel.
en COndmittee appoisted at a previaus meeting to
Chier the question af a new site for Doveroourt

thQr"ht reported trough Rev. A. Gilray, Ïbat

li l permitted ta commence a Sabbath sehool
bute corner of Bloor Street and Ossington Avenue,

t ld tfr e hfrset nrtofpreaching service be
hti thre.Th fist artofthis recommendation

% C~atried by a majority:- the second part af it
tZt tit over for furtber consideration. Ia view of
e tiîtcal illness of Sir John Macdonald, Rev. G.

d '1gatisubmitted a resolution expressive of
P v pah with Lady Macdonald in her

taictian and said resolution, on being
tel Ped, was ordered to be brnmttdt er by

'ts "lt hind of Presbyteriatsismn at Swansea and
ari-,gburhood, asking the Presbytery tonI1Ze, thea, as a mission congregationý And

G V*.W.- Patterson, Mr. W. Rennie and Mr. R.

fi ,were appointed a committee ta give
eto the application, and sa organize them.

ohPiesbytçry took up tbe resignation of Rev.
ted asckay, 'of Knox Cburch, Scarborougb, as~Iered by him at last meeting. In relation

niers W. Crawford. J. Milne, S. Ren-
. iý . Elliott and Hugb Clark, appeared as com-

Vîrg-OéIs froim thé Sessionl and congregation, and
atatverally beard, wlhen tbey stated on sub.

""ttaalthougb univill»g to. lose the ser-
thiiir esteenaed pastar, yet in view of bis

accëttebîed1 heàlth they woul'd' not oppose tht
th tstnce0f' bis resignation, and wouid leave

ir -%trin the banda aof the. Presbytery. Mr.
Il tlýaY-was thcu heard on. his own bebalf, wben
fetd n substance that because of his stili ena

Int il health, and boping ta obtain same improve-
drelieved of a stase of pastoral respoasibility,

ht ud rsste cepacea bsreinain

aM l s~UO mîg> enc .t'velvë' cents for Large

nesa ta bim and sympatby witb him throughout
bis ministry, and especially since this affliction bas
fallea upon bina, and prays tbat tbey snay be
speedily guided to another whom the L",rd will
qualify to carry on tht work which Mr. Mackay is
required ta lay down. Rev. D. Mackintosh was
appointed to preach to tht congregation aforesaid
on tht I4th inst., and deciare the charge vacant.
And Rev. D. B. Macdonald was appointed ta act
as Moder.,tor of tht Session during the vacancy.
Tht atteri i )n af tht Presbytery was called ta the
death of Mis. Bell, wife ai Rev. J. W. Bcil of
Newmarket, when it was moved by Rev. A. Gilray,
seconded by Rev. J. Carmichatl, and carried : That
tht Presbytery expresses its sympathy witb MIr.
Bell in bis great sorrow, and pray tht Great King
and Head of the Church ta sustain hlm under bis
sort bereavement, and ta fill bis heait with al
spiritual consolation, and that a copy of this resolu.
tion be sent ta Mr. Bell. It was reported by Rev.
J. Alexander, that be bad moderated in a cal

Lffo» tht congregatian af Georgetown and Lime-
bouse, which was given unanimously in favour of
Rev. D. M. Buchanan, now a probationer af tht
Cburch. Thte aul was found ta be signed by 179
members and ninety. six adherents. Tht stipend pro.
mistd irflnot tu be less than $ ,ooo, payable quarterly.
Messrs. Paul Kennedy, John Lindsay,"James Laid-

flaw, joseph Barber and John Henderson, were
1heard as cammissioners in support ai tht caîl.
Tht cali was then sustained and put into tht bands
of Mr. Buchanan, who afterwards declared bis
acceptance of it. It was then agreed ta meet at
Georgetown on the 23rd inst., at eleven a.m., for
tht purpose of bearin1, a trial sermon from Mr.
Buchanan, and, if satibfled theîewith, ta proceed at
two p.m. ai tht same day witb tht usual services
for bis ordination ; tht Moderator to preside ; Re7.

rA. Macgiliivray to preach ; Rev. J. Alexander ta
.deliver tht charge ; and Rev. 1. A. Turnbull ta
raddress tht coagregation. Tht cammitte
*appointed at last meeting ta organize tht peti.
Stianers at Bîown's Corners as a regular congrega-
tian, reported througb Rev. R. Thynne that they
had fulillcd tht appointment assigned to them, and

* ad constituted eltven members and twelve adber-
*ents as a regular congregatian, wha had promised
ta pay $225 per annum for tht support of ordi-

snances. Tht report of tht cammittet was received
,and adopted. And it was agreed that tht con.

gregation reported af should be placed under tht
oveîsight ai the Session of St. John's Church,

*Markbam. Revs. G. E. Freemnan, R. Haddow
tarid VWalter Reid resigned their appointments as

commissianers ta tht General Assembly ; and
Revs. A. Gilîay, A. Gandier and Win. Burns were
respectively appointed ta take their places. Several
other matters were taken up and disposed ai, for
teporting wbicb, bowever, we bave no space at
present. Next oîdinary meeting of Pîesbytery is ta
be held on tht flrst Tue-day ai July, at ten a.m.-
R. MONTEATH, Pres. Clerk.

tDysepsia
Makes the lives af many people miserable,
caustng dtstress after eatlng, saur stornacis,
sick headache, beartburn, los of appetite,

t a faint, Ilail gant"I feeling, bad taste, coated
f tangue, and irregularity af

Distross the bowels. Ilyspepsia does,
After not get well of itself. It

Eaig requiros careful attention,Ealg and a remedy liko llood's
Sarsapartîla, which acta gently, yet efficiently.
It tories tise stomacis, regulates the diges-
tian, creates a goad ap- Sick
petite, banishes headache,
and refreshes the mmnd. Head ache

" I have been traubled with dyspepsta. 1
had but little appetîte, and what 1 dM teat

Hoa rt- distressed me, or dld m
little good. After eatlng I

s bu rn warsld have a faixit or tired,
n an-gone feeling, as thaugis I had noaL eaten

anythtng. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Las t Sour
spring 1 took Haod's Sar-
sapartlla, whleh did me anIýStômaCh
1himense amount af goad. It1 gave me an
appetits, and my ,food relished and sattsfied
thse cravtng I had previously experteneed"1

e GEORGEc A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold b>' ail druggiits. St; uMx for 55. Propared anlp
b>' C. I. HOOD &£00.,.tpothecartes, Lawell, Maus

100 Doses One Dollar

? ASK

» 4kGROCE R.
ia A RM tTAGE & 'CO., 22ý Bay -Streët,

'" >lPicase mention tkis paer,

ESTERBRO 28O _T..Y H ES AE
For sale by ail Stationers. 'ROBT. MILLER, SON & CO., Agents, Montreal.

ETBIHD1884- T Y HONE NO. 1457- INCORPORATED '8 8
5.

THE METALLIC ROOIï NG Co. 0F CANADA, Limited-,
~OtM'~NUiATURR~IN CANADA OF

Eastlake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tules, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.

Office and Faetory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street,_Torontci\

JOHN KAY, SON & 00.

Their Drapery Department is replete with a stock of

Curtains of every Description
Which was bought under the most favorable circumstances direct from

the Manufacturers.

Irish Point, Brussels, Swiss, Colbert, Antique,
and Guipure Lace Uurtains.

A JOB LINE 0F

NOTTINGHAM LACE CU TAINS ATABOUT HALF PRICEI
White and Cream, as Vibrage Curtains, in Muslin Net and Lace, by

the pair and by the y ard
The Largpest and B sorted S c HEN d and TURCOMAN

CIJRTAINS in the Do *in

"LIBEBT'S" B[T ART ANB MAUR S MUSLINS, SILKS, ETC,
New and Beautiful Fabrics for a 0 o rtistté
Aq they make a specialty of Draperies and ss work they guarafmtee '

satisfaction in every particular.
Prompt and careful attention given to ail correspondence.

JOHN KAY, SON -&-00,,
34 KING STREET WEST) TORONTO.

Everything for Wedding, Birthday, H-oliday, Engagement and

S Friendiy Presents. WREATHS, BUTTERFLIES and- other

lesigns, set with Diimonds, ttc., for fastening in the foids of evening

towns, made ta aider. JEWEL CASES, different styles. GOLD
PENS and CASES, FOUNTAIN PENS, Fancy Inkstands, Seals,

tc. Gald and Silver THIMBLES, PENCIL CASES, CARD

'IASES, Toorhpicks and ail other articles comiag under tht bead of

; * * ewellerv. In tht uine af Jewellery we can suit aay reasonable taste.

Prices as low as it is possible ta offer yau, quaiity and dnrability con-

TRADE MARK "'"' c - îlustrated Catalogue sent ta any address on application.

KENT BROTHERS Indian Clock Palace JewellerY Store.
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

HOLLOWAXS PlLS
LIVER, STOMACHy KIDNEYB AND> BOWELS.

They in vigorate and restore te health Debilltated Constitutions, and are invaluable ins&U
Comuplainte incidentai ta Females afi&Illages.% For childresi and the nged they nie priceleua,

XgaEufaotured OBiy at TROIMSELLOWAY'B Establlsbmeflt, 78 ew Oxford St.,Lonfdoni;
And sold b y ail Medicine Vendozs throughaout the Wortd.

$.BP.-Advioe eratis, iii the above addreaa. dail>', betveea the houri of U and 4. or b>' lutté&
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1Cojiiens Of r ' o:o eteand tbc lad." Von havel 1ith "., ta, : "' - glîer alles1 
St.i. eon,,shMr or g.ai:.reamatisaiandl dieat:esof the kidneyi. înciudinc

.lîai.îe ie s-c,, tht\ dtiýtaz f the, 1k îttv.., saen
ffcely used. i,. tipcri.rt uaIl other iojovrai water'. wthout
ans Il tîn. hc.,ntain'. 1 Ot.iitand retvisifýing
agents ofiler ighes: coder. Frer î,an, in lheaithit i s an
es:eilcnt regulator atid heatth i~~ica, isel as ait
âgrcenbeit besrage. J: j%. thet roxiget antdiir knewii tu

çinc-s a blodissîuiftier. «T'..t.rown ait, it catrissi .off the
àzt k"in iedai tnd dipln. sit IigttesI honors awarded at
Quebe.. tn Spqtcrte. ythe judges giving ii a vr
stipg Tt,:mmen. 'l'ie caitiîtan? owniiîg the St. Leon
'î'ýring% fi%%se a fin, hotcl i.ont,:toûn Wih îiîm. managed
I.1 your seiiicnown feliow.ciimin. tir. Mi. A. Thun as. than
loiîn as. acaterer there ii, tw stth. Tt hste ilxpn,, onIlle a thhof June si thi a 14istait elcifhitnt cooksand walter'.

and Wtiti, rate, tg .t ail. They cxewt to fill the hottl.
sihich, ta:, .. n,:oaimodate Letiwrcn ie and .is hui:dred
guet,. Th< bath, in cosncuion aie anit iinatn that
inaly tClor osntcst,,an geak ai inrn is glnstng
ternis. I Mi thnia. .vjtes l'lt aI1 ta coict , t 1nk enîd
goabhi, ierry.

MIE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Co. (Limitedi,
11StAD orricit -

sit3 KING STREET WVEST, TORONTO

Iranch Oficcat Tildvs Flower Depo:, x64 Vonge Stieet.

Nontion t isi pape"'

New Books everv 'wVeeký.
Catalogue, 132 pages, free;
n~ot sol by Dealers; pic

(00 low; buy of the' puib-
lishier, JohN 13. Lî ,
.393 IPearl 8t., New York.

0F

IMPORTANCE

To Y0 U.

WC eiqus allt l'ose seîginCdIL.atliefto .«rie us, on
fldinially and tain for tbem"seIves cf wha'.

TUJR G nu) 1fI<DEIN REIEIV
can do for thtu. T, 1 Ithtesick we mo: esr'yîi.
sausC - Iço dn thi, tht tiidy is scat n:îSpt n
dstoy tht livsing slîseascNeerms on tht blonsd by atuatty
comng in contact wth thentý Any.,tîbti meîhiod of cure j'.
aiMnbu. oLetrîy a/Atî,ot.fdct
which contain, nothing but tht adyce tiDo me hot wa:er

enînsleohr e .
4

ra'iMO441vt nôats ,
doîthis. "The riader ssid do hi% own t tigadîae-
tul nvai anîiad not leitt.-ers doit for taim. tise hev
«iI sun Piafi L bynia agnoraitti,.

WM. RADAN DXrCROBE HILLER COIPANY, Ltd
3-0 KINîG ST. W.. ToitoiTro, Omwr.j

Pitase mentiss1,';,.par-

The Borgnelwnd BlgctriBell and Attacbfflcts

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, Liver and tCdncy Gompiaini. ReM aîîn
Ncurai3i, Lumbago. Gout. Spinal Dîscale. Nezvu Po
tfation. SiccpIcsncs'. Hear: Troublce.. Impotent.e. Sentînal
%Vcakness. and Dikordcr. of the Nerv-ous aed Mu.cular Sys-
tenm .Dorenveau AppUint'ceýarc the veiT latest
in EIectr.. Medical i D.overics.. The current a, undes the
controi of the uer. and can I, made cakc or suronc Evesy
part isadjustable. The iXct wili cure ail diic,c. curable b,
iectriciîy. They arc endor.sed by rtognized au*thorititA

Expert ciectrîcal aid iedicat examination învited. No
eniher bet tilt x:and thi%. Send for bock on Iectro.medicai
'freatinent'. The IDorcnenefl ectric Ikit and Attachment
c., 03 Venge Sre:. Toronto. bMention ibis paper.

C. Il DOItENWENiJ, EZe.rici.

!~ SAFE _

'CHE GREAT

6' HBLOOD

BRISTOL"S

PSARSAPARILLA
CI-PFES .

Taints of the Blood.

uje5CERTAIN Žk

Yg/J

ýý m,

cInthes -, so.-k thcmi, boil thuni, rinse themn, and the job is
donc. They wvill he cîcaner, sweceter, %vliter in haif the
tinie; colors -wil1 bc brighiter, lannels softer, and you
hav'e gotten rid of haif the labor.

PEAÀRLINE "costs ioi more thaýncoiinimonsoap. Mill-
ions of women arc using, it. 1-ive cents wvil1 bty enoughi
PEAR'l"INE toproveto youtat ieveryword we say is
true, and if truc, a grreat ilany tinmes five cents w'ould
be cheap for it. Z

itevsarc -i pcdhld m ations-Pearline in ntsc î< j'le-...P% 1îL. New.'.IL

ENGAi3-MENT IRING-S
In great variety, of best quality,
and newest designs, in Claw, Clus-
ter and Gypsy Settings, with Dia-
înonds, Rubies, Sapphires, Enier-
alds, Pearis, Garnets and othor
Fashionable Stones t'.at'are speci-
ally worthy your inspection, both
for price and beaut3.

JOHN WAN LESS & Co.,

Send for free Illustratod Catalogue.

OR. A. WILFORD- HALLS CREAI DISCOVERY
HEALTH WITHOUT MYDICINE.

NO PATENT MIEDICINE TO PURIéY THE BLOOD
NO DOCTORS' ]BILLS.

No Attacks from La. Grippe,
No Fevers, No Small Pcx,

No Throat Troubles.

No Constipation,
No Dyspepsia,

No Nervous Headache.
No EX%ýIEN'E after first outlay. Full knowledge revealed in pamphlet.

PRI CE FOUR DOLLARS-Aiiihoriýzed Edution. Local Agents suPplied at
Wholesale Rates, and agents wanted everywhere.

For furthcr particulars addressC.. O -R Y
Gcncral Agent, 49;-- King St. W., Toronto.

_ ~ 'L' I,.'0MAKE ANOTE

JOHNSTON'S'FLUID BEEF
. Is the only meat preparation thai makes

STRENGTH-GIVING BEEF-TEA£.

Tlie C/o//zcs Piiiis the fini shing touch
in washing. A fine piece of linen is
litng ov'er the lime; the clothes pin is
janimied dIowNv tolholciit; thewind blows
mid a constant vrenching is goingr on
uintd thie article istaen do'nvi.-Afiole
appears m, here the clot les pini was. I t

is diflicult to sec liow'
you are going to get rid
of the clothes pin ; but

tiiere are thingswvhich miakenmore
lioles than clothes pins; for ini-

* stance, the rubbing- up andi down
Son a board-a necessity m-lîcn an
*article is -%vshced Nvith comnion

soap-wl bmr oe nofn
clothes or coarse, thian can ever
i bchagedto clothes pinis. Thiere
is a w'ay out of this dilenina,

Use Pearline.

UsGfn ilowdoes-

tJuNEit 71h, i%î

JIOUSEIIOLD HINTS.

ENCGLisit RELISII-Put bread rrumbsi,
a sauceparl, with cream, sait anu tr.,
whcn the crumbs have ab3orbed al ý
cream or milk, add a small plece of buî1tý1
little gratta cheese, break in a fewv eggs,j
then <n, as an ardinary omelet.

DANDELION SMI.AD).-StleCt fitsh, Z,ý
dandelion greens ; wash and place in a saij
bawl. Just at the moment of serving, pý,
over the greens one tablespoonful of o,
which i$ dissolved one saltspoonful ofIsat 1,
hall a saitspoontliof pepper. Add tive j3tý
spoanfuls of clear oil ; toss*and pour o%-ertý
whole ont tablespnonful of i vncgar, tzss aga.
and serve imnaediately.

ENGLISII MUFFiNs.-One quart ol o
one-half a teaspoonf ut of sait, ane teaspoOrj
af sugar, two htaping teaspoonfuls of at
powder, add sufficient milk ta niake a bar,,
a litile thicker than for griddle cakes, ha,,
the griddle heaied rtgularly ail over aL4
place en muffin rings, hall 611l them, and wlm
they have risen well up ta the top o t
rings turn theni over gently ; when ail &.,
delicately browned pull each ane open, ton~
dtlicattly, butter and servç on a folded ni;,
kmn, piled high and very hot.

CAKES A LA POI.ONAtSE-Takt soM
good puff paste, roll it quarter oain id
thickc,and then cut it into pieces four oE
loches square, gather up the four cornersrI
each, have sorne small round moulds ready
dip theni into warm watcr, and then pàaa
cakes inside and put themn iota a quick ome
when tbey art ntarly dont, brush themom
with the white of one egg beaten -sfi1
pawdered sugar over, and finish bükîn
MVen done whip the white af an egg, aa

powdered sugar ta a froth, flavour, and El
the cake with it.

MOULDLI) SPINACII-P id the leaveso ai
stemis, put the former into a sautepan iti a
tight top. without water, and set in a kettk
af boiling water. Cook thus for hlfa;a
hour, or until the leaves are vtry saoi. Tm.i
int a calander, press and drain , chop àn;
stason with sait, pèpper, a good spoonfulci
butter, a hall teaspoonful of sugar, juice ci
hal[ a teman and a pînch of nutrneg. Us
aven the fire in a saucepan and stir bùMki:
for thnee minutes. Mould iraegg-cupsi*am,'
one hillock upon each round af toast laid in a.
fat dish and cap with a slice aoflaard.bolied

cgg.
I'P ., PiE.-Cut three young pigeons

ini 1%.artecs. Lav ant paund ai %ve11ktt
;-u .îp âteak cut int pieces tbree inctati
square at tht bottam of a pie.dish. Boa
ihrce eggs ttn minutes, and cut theins itc
quarters ; season ail welI with pepper and sali
Lay the pigeons an the steak, and i dspose ùt
eggs amoog thern. Add a quarter of a pnl
of water, in which a teaspnonful ai Mandauin
sauce and onceaifniusbrorancatsup has bea
rnixed. Moisten the edge ai the pie-disb,
andi caver it with goot i pe-crust, made in tht
proportion af three-quarters af a pound o 1
flour ta hall a poaund of butter or lard. Moi7s
ten the paste, and caver the pie with cntst
about the sixth of an inch thick. Ornarneni
witb leaves ai pastry. Malte a hale in tht
centre, and let the pigeons' feet, w.-li scaided,
stand out af it. Egg over andi bût tv
baurs and a hall in a rnaderate aven.
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NORTH AMERICAN

The marvellous success that bas attended
theOPeatinsof this company during. the

fi e» years of its existence bas been ex-ceedi»gly gratifyiug to itIs policy holders and
eRurantors, hile it commands the respect
and admiration nf its competitors.

ct is just about te» years ago that this
COnaywith commendable enterprise, was

tht first Canadian Life Company to introduce
the investmeut form of insurauce ; for a time
thte leading comnpanies bere condemned this
Plau of insurance, but so successful bas it
Proved that nearly the wbole of the best coco-
Daniies are now issuing poliçies on this plan
Under one name or another. The North Ameni-
¶an bhas lately made an attractive addition to
!t8 Plans by the introduction of the compound
!Qvestment plan of insurance, whereby the ob-
Jection to a long term investmnent policy is
tnltil.ely removed. The policy provides that
artet. it bas exîsted for ten years the Compan.y
W'il l an the balance of the premiums as they
ltiature to the insured, charging therefore in-
tetst at the rate of six per cent. per annum.
't is absolutely guaranted that sbould the
tltath of the insured occur before the termina-
t'O" of the iuvcstment period, the full face of
the policy will be paid and the loan of tbe
Prtmiums be cancelled. In case the insured
frOmn any cauise discontinues
the Policy alter three annual
Payments bave been made, a
Daid.up policy is guarante-
cd, generally exceeding the
%Iount of the premiums that
have been paid, or, in lieu
thereof, an equivalent cash
value is given. At the end
9f tbe investment period the
t'nsured is offered a numbçr
'Of Options for terminating or -

conItinuing the policy, the ( .

I)rivilege being accorded the
Mlder of the policy of select-
111g the option most suitable
ta bis then circumstances.

At the close of its first
decade the position attain-
ced by the Company excels that of any other
Panadian Company at a similar period in
lt bistory. The insurance in force exceeds
$1OOo,cyJ, net assets over $î,ooo,ooo, an in-
come of $i,ooo per day, and after pioviding a
eeserve Fund of $9oo,ooo, there is a net sur-
Plus of over $r28,ooo, being more than twice
the amnount of the capit,%I. - In he rcentagc of
surplus is larger than that ofany fthber Cana-
dian Comupany as show» by the officiai figures
in the Dominion Government report for the
Ytar ending December 31st, 18go.

The North American bas been exceedingly
fOrtunate in baving among its directors sotne
of the ablest and mos.t successful financial
ý1-ntlemnen in the Dominion. The directorate
ItIluldes names that are familiar to investors
as Presidents and vice-presidents of leading
financiai companies 'men who are recognized
as authorities on matters of finance, and re-
ferred to for their sqund judgmnent on aIl lead-
"Dg subjects.

The namne of the Pr'esident, Hon. A. Mac-
kenzie, M.P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada,
stands a tower of strengtb for sterling integ-
.lity and uprigbtnessfrom the Atlantic to the
eacific. Very few people are aware that Mr.
MYackenzie, wben in Toronto, attends daily at
the Office of tbe Company, giving personal
4t tcnî ion and supervision tQ 411 eiçecutive

LIFE.

ot tbe. Comp-

teresi'ithe prog*js.-orThe 'ompan ving
close attention to the finaný a rance
departments. e

Among thc other directors who t e great
interest in its 4fairs may be mentidTe-ho
chairman ol the nance Committee. Mr.
A. H. Campbell, wb sides being pre-si-
dent of a leading boan co and other
large financial institutions, is a s be Fi-
nance Board ot the Cburch of Englan
Toronto University. To the benefit of t4ç
advice of the gentleman named 15 ab douÜ
due the success that bas attended the invest-
ment of the company's funds, so thgt in the

janual report the directors were «Ible toa
,nounce that the interest on the company's in-
trestments bad bec» promptly paid and not a
single dollar bad bee-n lost by bad inv est-
ments.

Notwitbstanding that ail investments had
been made on a most conservative basis, the
rate of interest carne I last year places the
North American among the leading coco-
p-nies ini the Dominion. The consulting

actuary, referring to this in
bis report to the board, says:

"The admirable judgment
of your Finance Commitie
is evidenced by the fact that,

wihouly one exception, your
.company shows el g st
rate of interest à,rnedb
its investments. At the same
timne the quality of your boans
is show» by the fact that the

itmof interest due but un-
Spaid is less than ont-quarter

)c~ f one per cent., and the real
estate acquired by fore-
closure is less than any other
financial or insurance insti-

S tution in Canada. As a mat-
ter of great ititerest to your

Ipolicy bolders, your percentage of in.creas~e in
surplus as compared witb your mean.-asset .slis
6.12 for the past year, as against less than
four per cent, for the average of other lead-
ing companies doing business in Canada."~

A noticeable feature of the cormpany's
operations in 18go was that the interest ne-
ceipts were more than sufficient to pay the
deatb losses of the year. This is evidence
that the medical departmnent is i» competent
hands, and tht well known namne of Dr. James
Thorbur», ont of Toronto's oldest and most
bigbly respected physicians, as head of that
department is a synonym for skill, cane andN
uprightness. N

A montbly audit is made of tht comnpany>s
rtceipts, disbursements and investments by
Dr. James Carlyle, 1 çiatbematical master of
the Normal School. '>ýt the close of tbe year
1890 be made a report to the annual meeting,

in wbicb be expressed tht utrnost confidence
in tht company, because, baving made a
searching investigation into the compa y) s
Position and examined eacb security undi -

ually, be was able to state that <vtrytbigo
was exactly as stated in tht published report.

The directors and policy bolders may wthl
feel proud of the unexcelled position attained
by the North American, and it must not be

Ioverlooked that this bas not been secured

through any luck or. mere chance, but be-
cause the company bas from its inception been
rnanaged by skilled hands. Most fortunate
indeed was this company at the outset to
secure the services of Mr. William McCabe,
LL. B., Fellow of the Institute of Actuaries
of Great Britain and Ireland, London, Eng.,
a gentleman who is recognized as a leading
expert on liec insurance throughout the
Dominion and one who for over a quarter of
a century bas given close attention to the
theoretical and practical subject of life insur-
ance. At the last annual meeting the direc-
tors expressed their appreciation of the valu-
able services rendered the company by the
mnanaging director, and also to the splendid
agency staff and other officers of the com-
pany, among whomn was specially mentioned
the sccrctary, Mr. L. Goîdman, who bas been
connected with the company since it com-
mcnced business over ten years ago.

The success of a life insurance company is
largely dependent upon its agency staff. In
this respect the North American bas been
exceptionally fortunate. Nearly ail the lead-
ing agents, inspectors and Provincial man-
agers, who by the way are highly respected
citizens in their different localities, received
their appointments in the early years of the
company, and their length of service is an
evidence that their work is appreciated by the
directors and that their relations with the
company are mutually satisfactory in the
bigbest dcgree.

In ~,over the literary items ol
the week,1ITbuptd not much to interest
me, until my e> caught sight of an
article headed "Jenks' Dream." Irnag.
iue my surprise to fiud it ended Up with
a recommeudation to use Dr. Piercc's
Pleasant Pellets. Neverthçless, being
a great sufferer froui lie.headache, 1
determiued to try theco, and, to my great
joy, 1 found prompt relief, aud, by their
protracted use, a complete immunity
from such attacks. Pierce's Pellets
often cure sick headache lu an hour.
%~y i~uet1y laxative or actively
c4ham i àlrng to size of dose.
As a pleqsant laxative, take one each
night on i1ýtiring. For adults, four act
as au active, yet painless, catbartic.
Cause no griping or sickuess. Best
Liver Pili ever made. Smallest, Cbeap-
est, Easiest to take. For Constipation,
Indigestion aud Bilious Attacks, tbey
have no equal.

Manufactured at the Chemical Labo-.
ratory of the WORLD's DISPENSARY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

.FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In the Pre'sbyterian Ckurvk.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
The accomplished compiler of this most serviceable hand

bookhas no intention of inducing the sturdy Presbytcrians
of Canada te becorne even modified ritualists. His purpose
is te provide suggestive formns for al ?pecial occasions,- se
that hesitancy, inaccuracy and ail that as inappropriate and
unseensly may be guardedtagainSt. -The Globe.

it will be specially helpful te those of their number who
have but recently undertaken the grave resoonsibilities of
their sacred office. Dr. Mnrrison haa donc bis work with

grÉ~care, well balanced judgment, good taste and fine
'soneal feeing.- The Em/ipe.
Wehave seen a number of Books of Forms-Dr Hodges

among the rest-but there are none se likely to be useful tn-our young ministers as this work of Dr. Morrison's.-Prey-
byterian Wilness.

The baolccontains twenty-three forma for aimost ail posçabi
occasions of public sense and church organization. lis val-s
and usefulness wiIt be appareaNt te every one who examines it
- London A vrisr %

Limp cleîh, 19 3 pp., 7s cents. l'l eather, S'. Mailed,
Dostage Drepaid, tei any address on rbceapt of price.

13 A Sf1CUI L #PRKSBYTIRUIAN.
Published monthly at ie cents each ln quantities.

EAISLV DAVK.
Intended for the infant class-published ortnightly ai 12

ents per zoo copies. Sample copies fa-ec on application.

rwbytenian Printing à& Publhing Co., 1Ltbd
j Jordiin Stroct Tprgnto.
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A STRONG, VIGOROUS AND
PROGRESSIVE OOMPÂNY.

A199 V UINSUBED IN IT "0 DIV~
MO@T, WEI OT?

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL [IFE
ANNUAL REPORT.

The twenty-first annual meeting of The Ontario
Mutual Life Assurance Company was held in the
Town Hall, Waterloo, on Thursday, May 28, 1891.
The attendance was both influential and represeénta-
tive, there having been (apart from the Company's
Agents, many of whom were present> prominent
p olicy-holders from Berlin, Stratford, Toronto,
Brock ville, Belleville, Oalgary and other distant

places.
William Hendry, Manager, was present as usual

and occupied a seat on the platform.
The President, 1. E. Bowman, Esq., M.,

having taken the chair, on motion the Secretary of
the Company, W. H. Riddoll, Esq., acted as secire-
tary of the meeting. The minutes of last meeting,
on motion, were taken as read and confirined. The
Fresident then read

THE DIRECTORS' REPORT.
Y our Directors, inllsubmnitting their twenty-first

annual statement for the year ending on the 3lst
December, 1890, are again in a position to report to
you with conffdencetat te business of the Com-
pany during tbe' year was in its essential features
and general reiults of a highly satisfactory character.

The amount of new insurance issued is $2,348,-
150 under 1,783 policies, on which the firat year's
premiums amounted to $77,45090. The total insur-
ance in force at the close of the year was $1 3,710,800.
The total income for the year was $489,858, consist-
ing of $400,920 froin premiums and $79,938 from
interest on investments, showing an increase Of
$26,728 on premiums and $14,230 on intereat over
the receipts of the previons year.

Our net and total assets are again largely
increased, and our surplus over al liabilities is
$134,066, which will enabl us to continue a liberal
distribution to our policy-holders.

The death losses, considering the general high
rate of mortality during the year, were exception-
ally low, the actual losses for the year being $65,-
522, or $3,653 esis tha during the previous year,
and less th hoitrest income for the year by
neari y $15,The ner ense account shows a decrease
in amou a well a reductiou in the ratio of
expense o come compared with thst of 1889,
which a* rds sat*factory evidence of caçe and
economy in the, naement.

The funds th pany, as will be seen by
the financial s t ent ontained in our pamphlet,
are invested i unici 1 debentures, mortgages on
rosI estate and boans our Pol* s, which are ail
safe and profitable sec ties. e increase in our
interest income from yea year shows that the
funds are carefully invested as to yield a satisfac-
tory roturn to the policy-hol rs.

Your Directors have, on e reco endation of
the Manager, decided to chang annual to
quinquennial division of surplus on ture business.

I n conipliance with the public mand for tbis
kind of insurance we have adopted twenty-year
survi vorship distribution plan prepared ho Man-
ager, which embraces ail the unobjectionabie tures
of the ordinary tontine, snd which we are confi nt

-will prove beneicial and satisfactory to those who
desire a profitable investment in connection with
their insurance policy.

The Executîve Oommittee inade a careful exani-
ination of ail the investuiients of the Comnpany, and
found the mortgages, debentures and cash in the
bank to correspond with the respective ledger
accounts at the close of the year.

You will ho called on to elect four Diroctors In
the place of Robert Melvin, of Guel1ph, C. M. Tay-
lor, of Waterloo, Robert Baird, of Kincardine, and
James Hope, of Ottawa, whose termi of office bas ex.
pired, but ail of whom are eligible for re-olection.

The detailed financial statement, prepared and
duly certified to by your Auditors, is submitted bore-
with for your consideration.

On behaîf of the Board,
I. E. BowmAN, President,

Pamphlets containing the financial âtatement
and Auditors' report hsving been placed in the
hands of those in attendance, the President moved
the adoption of the varions reports. Hie spoke of
the favourable death rate experienced in 1890, the
low expense ratio, the keen competition our Agents
encountered from rival conipanies when seeking new
business, the ste ps taken b y the Board ii? extend
the operations of the Company, the care taken to
invest the Company's funds safely and judiciously
and of other proniinent festures of the business dur-
ing* he past twenty-one years, proving that the

g Mw~h the Company hias been healthy, the pro-
grpss ratifying and the prosipects for the future

i 1nt eouraging. The agency staff was nover bot-
ter equi ed or more active, and the new business
for 1891 would show that the Company was in 'a
position to hold its own. gainst ail corners.

Mesr. obrtMevi, ndVie-reidnt

7/
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MUiscelareous,

mEqtsal ineprrity tothe pureat, and Best Value in themket. Thirty year xperience. Now better than
ms'r. One trial wiII secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

Mlanufacturera and Printers
P&PER, PPM BAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PPR BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

WiII be found lnvatuab le for
ChqIem Infanitu m

JaiSummer complainte.
-chldrenoracluit, Ras ,ogs

ewddnse bu t w 11be retalnedsustainliîfewhen everythlng

( A1 7ErRs8DTuZW l'5 ADEEtumOs POBTAL FOR 80PAMPLUSEBCAD@68&NVIIKSFORI . FiN8T IXuIC. W pSY DUTY. OARD WOas. NoaT oan. coNs.

j~ REFLECTORS
Iwt onet Il 0. -L itdam

'arr-TO
M aAie va b

CAMBE- '

QUNN IE

eRGIA AND NL- ENuNc

TH A T s e TIGTOI

DO0NALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Musl., says

Kennedy's MediCal Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

1Seated Ulcers of 40 years1
çtndinpu Inwarc Ttîmors. and 1

flbtscelUaneous.

BIRTES, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT £XCEEDING FOUR LINKS, 23 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the brides mother, Milton,

Ontario. on the zoth inst., by the Rev. Robert
Haddow, assisted hy the Rev. joseph Alexander,,
M. A., the Rev. R. Nairn, B.A., pastor of Knox
Church, Rat Portage, Ont., to Isabel, youngest
daughter of the late James Somerville, EFq.

MfEÀR TINVGS OP PR ESBVTERRY.

BARRiE-At Barrie, Tuesday, July 28, Rt
i i ar.

BRtJcE.-At Southampton, July 14, at 5 p.rn.
CALGARY.-In St. Paul's Church, Banff, on

pth September.
C HATHA .- I n the First Pre,ýhyterian Church,

Chatham, July i 4 th, at îo a.m.
COLUMBA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Nes

Westminster, seconîd Tuesday in September, at
3 P.m.

GUELPH.-In St. Andrew's Church, Guelph,
on Tuesday, JUly 21, at 10.30 a.m.

HuRON.-At Goderich, july 14, at iî ar.
KrNSTOarN.-In John Street Churcb, Belle-

ville, îst Tuesday in July, at 7 p.nî.
LINDSAY.-At Wick, August 25, at Ir a.m.
LoNaOoN.-At St. Thomas, second Tuesday of

July, at il arn.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, Tuesday, July 14,

at 1.15 ar.
MONTREAL.-III Convocation Hall, Tuesday,

2 3 rd June, at i D a.m.
ORANGEVILLL.-A Orangeville, July 14, at

xx ia.m.
OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street Hall,

Owen Sound, Tuesday, june 30, at 9 a.m.
PARi.-In St. Pauls Church, Ingersoil, on

7 th July.
PETERBoRo.-In St. Andrew'sChurch, Peter-

boro, July 8, at 9.30 au.
QuzBEc.-In Morrmn College, Quehec, on

AUgUSt 2 5 at 3 p. M
SARNIA-Wext mýeeting of Presbytery in St.

Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on 7th July at io a.m.
SAuGuxKr.-In Mount Forest, on the x4th

J uly, ati o ar.
S TRATFORD.- In St. Andrews Church, North

Ea-,thope, July 13, at 7.30 p.m.
TotOrT.-ln St. Andrew'a Church West, on

first Tuesday in July, at îo a.m.
WHITB.-In Bowmar.ville, Tuesday, July 21,

at 10.30 ar.
WiNNpr.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

Tuesday, x4th J uly, at 3 p.m.

NKinard'a LAiniaent cures*<3.Id., etc.

IISILAND_ PARK.
The old Favorite Steamers,

GERTRUDE AND KATHLEE
WILL START TO-DAY,

And cojtinue for the season, tn run. fr 
4

Iock
street tol the Island Park. The I>&nd Prk
Ferty Companys Boats will also run fromn
Church street wharf to Island Park.

MA 2,Iq.A. J. TYMON, Manager.

HAMILTON STEAMIBOAT Go.
Clyde Built Electric Lighted Steamers,

MACASSA AND MOD)jKA
BETWREN

KAIIIiTON AND TOý
Callin at OAKVILLE a ' HAM[LTON

BEÉACH. Four Trips e h way daily
(Sundays excepted).

Leave Toronto-7. 3 o a.m., il a.m., 2 î M
5.z5 p.m. Leave hanilton-

7 .4 5 a.m., 10.45
a.m., 2.15 P.m.,9 5.30 p.m.

Family Tickets at grearly Reduced Rate%.
Special rates for pic nics and other excursions

F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, Geddes Wharf, Toronto.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager, Hamilton.

BEATTY'S SARNIA LINEI
NV. W. T. t'a, id.

1891.
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

From june 151 to September 3oth, good to
Return util October 31st.

Frnm Sarnia to Sault Ste. Marie and return, $12
94 " ort Arthur 16 26fi "Duluth ci 28

Including Meals and Berths and .Stop-over
Pr'ileges. Sailings from Sarnia.

§R. MONARCH.
Jun/e) uY 7, 17, 28, August 7, 18, 28.

ST. NIE EPIE

- - --- -- - ' - OnIy physician in Ontario havine, taken a
every Dsease1f the kin, course rof ractice and instruction

except Thunder H umor, and u i e ytao r rn~
- . Il- 1RECTAL TREATMEN 1'Cancer that has taken root. A edsrsfPils CUR of piles

(Hemrrhids, Panfu Fisure FilaPoly.
noPruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Contipation,Price 1$1.50. SoId by every Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc. Has been in use e. eara. Over 300,000 treatments, not one death.Drù~st î the U. S an anesthetics, no det:ntion frontbusines&

of Rectum, etc., free.

OfiIc-îs3 Gerrard St. E., opposite Gardens

flImw4' LIAem 1e Ebem.t.m. SII 1 .Lumen..g qres Diphshorîe

fDistcelIaneotis.

MESSEtS. C. C. RICHiARD)S & Co.
GetlemeN-In PlaYing tennis I wrenched my
ake, causing me much sufferiag and incon-

vnec.but by using MINA RDS LIN I.
MENT I was not confined to the house a single
day. After a few days I was able to continue
training for the sports at the Halifax Carnival,
for whicsx I had entered. F. COULSON,

YAItMUTH. Instructor Y.A. &.C.

ARMSTRONG'S
IMPROVEDJUM P-SEATé'

CAR RIAGEO
A Great Favorite. Perfect Rider. Price Rigbt.

1Send for Descriptive Circular.

J. B. ARKSTRON9G X'PG Co., LIXITED,
GUELPH, CANADA.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y

COAL. WOOD.
RàOWIETT« ULATBS.

GLSATTENTION.
School*Teachers ilfr e requ.sred to
teach Shorthand.w ~

A Special Sumi ere Course
Is about to start. Terms 03 for a6p.re
cour3 ;e, or 75c per week.

Ihdivdum.l Tuftion; No a4ÀWork.
DOMINION SHORTHAN ISACADEMY,

6î Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SCHOOL 0F LANGUAGES&
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FREfC,9fRMAN, SPANI SH.
TWTEACHERS.

1ALLSSONS FREE.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
will soon be required to teach pl onog aphy,
which they zannot acquire aije'ltter
than by taking a / L

SPECIAL SUMUE1?CeRSE
at

BARKER & SPENCE'S SHORTHAND
AND BUSINESS SCHOOL.

133-133 King St. E., Toronto.
Write or caîl for particulara.

WANWTED,)
Always and everywhere, Competea.

LADY AND MEfNTLIIBRN
F4TElNOGURAPHEUS.

The be-t, easiest and mq <le ,le % stem of
Shorthand i% tt oeyu rs t 1 ~irer tw
make a success. In Our <szs mr re no
Shading, no Position, one .. lope, Vowels and
Consonants are Joined . earntd in haîf the
time. Books ha 1f th e cost. Terms $5 until pro.
ficient. Other Commercial Branches targht.
Individual tuition. Enquire before disc, editing.
Principal GEORGE WATSON, 68 Vonge St.
Arcade, aToronto.

ONTÂRYO BC][[OL OOFLOCUTION AND
ORÂTORY.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, PRESIDENT.

ILate Prof. a/ Oratarr in State Normal .5chool,
W.V*a'

Summer Session, Jo 6th o August i5th, at
Grimsby Park Ot re r esons daiy
with weekly rcia 0 ose aud-ýiences, We
have had exarience i tea în hundreda of
pupils in Un7td Sta s aj Canada. Haghest
testimonials. FaIt Term rît commence an To-
ronto, October Sth. i8gi. For circular -contain-
ing t!ull information address the Secretary,
A. C. MOUNTEER, B.E., London, Ont.

Educatton Rade Easy and Cheap
at the Queen City Ac emy.

?YSWfi M  ~'N - .400

MW -est. - . .- À5-

IMNscettaneouz.

MGR VYN HOUSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Girl1ç,Sckolfor Resident anad Day Puoails

/'ucc 0 oMISS HAIGHT.)

Tecourseof tudyrisaerra geAh r/feÎn

advantagesar ~V etefls>sIArt >na fhe
MSoderns lai e f.

The next term commences April z6tb.

MIES E.LS

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.%@ mmd à1 etir tre ,-Toronato

COURSES OP S/r n as~themt
jas, Classica anf Mo n e.Superior advaLnt ae inMUT and Art.

Home care and discipline combined with
good mental training.

Resident, Native Germait and Frenck
teachers.

Incorporated -IWO 89.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimITICED.)

In Affiliation with the University of Toronto.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., PEEzsiDENT.

Illuoicai Edacation in aisaits t]Brunchea
A SPECIAL SUMMER TE:RM

of Five Weeks will be held, commenciime 2nd July,
ending 6th August. Applications sbould be sent in
before xst July.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 and 114 Pembrike Street.

encorpenst.OBON. G. W. ALA
88. TORONTO P-dn

In Affliatêon with Trinity University.
FOURITU VEAU.

lOver 1,%J00 Paspila tntcTlaruep Curt».

ND R

NEW 100-PAGE G4WIMDAR
For Season 189o-91. Mailed free top any addresa

5

Apply 10

EDWARD FISHER Musical Director,
Corner Vonge Street and Wailton Avenue, Toronto
Please mention this paper.

V AU s'ubjet pra
'ng t. a busns uR

Columbia Theological Semlnary.
PRESISYTERIAN (SOUTH).

Facultv of five. Fine Winter Climrte. Good
Roomns. Living Moderate. Aid from Students 'Fond.
For Catalogue, etc., send to Riav. Dit. TADLOCK,
Columbia, S.C., U.S.A.

YOUNG WOMEN,
St. THOMAS, ONTARIO.

Graduating Courses in Literature, Music, Fine
Arts, Commercial Science, Elocution. University
Affiliation.

For 6o-page Itlustrated Announcoment addsess

PRINCIPAfL A gM Taif , .. , B.D.

[JUNE I7th, îSgI.

The Coming SehOOl
Medicine.

The-H itogenfletic Syst~
THIS SYSTEM 15 COMPLETE,

different medicines for ail the diffefCt
eases. The theory is entirely di«C5egat
that of the old schools. Tbee 1d'j#
perfectly pure, containing nothiig Of Ilous nature whatever, and are qulte tas
For tbree vears these niedicine ale.
given away free and tborougbly tcstel 10*
most hopeless cases befre being Placd 00
market. The resuit bas excecded t -e
sanguine expectations. Hundreds o,
suppnsted to be incurable have bee Curd'
abundance of proof can be producd tl%
vince the most skeptical that HiîstO¶'.
M4edicines have cured and are cur111g
DISEASES at a later stage than 90 yc]r
systeni of M~edicine in the world. 10
cases the medicines act like magWc. fr9
troubles require a longer tume, geflcTl
one to tbree months, according to tbc,,
of the complaint. In FEMIALE IRF. 0
LARITIES, WOMB TROUBLES,
Medicines bave been especially
Private EXAMINATIONS in thes
are almost, if flot quite, absolutelVY
sary. Caîl or send for One of our fte* ii
explaining the systeni. Tbey b,*ofld
every bouse in the land .j

I ar bapy o LNDON, April 26t,1
I a hppytoacknowledge, and nOw e

to the efficacy of your medicines in curiIJg ;e-~
oeatirm. 1 have suffered witb tbta jï0
disease in rny shoulders, knees and hbip,
tiane. 1 decided to try HistogenetiC ?ei
as a last resort, as notbing ever seeidtflr o e.*
me any permuanent relief. The first ,tw
Medicine gave me relief, and in two W< fa
sciatica disappeared and has not returie*
took the medicines for six weeks, 1
cured of the rbeurnatisrn. I feel bettoul
every way. I arn sixty years of age, or
quite smart and active. I can cbeedll
comrnend these Medicines to the Publl 4 o
wilI4bç glati to tell any sufferer about '0
Jt is ilow nearly two months since da 4

taking the medîtzines, and the effect is
nent. MRS. FORDE, 1022 Mable

CONSULTATION FRtFP-
Office bours- 9 a.rm. to 8 p.rm.

Ifistogenetic Mfedicine IssociUa"'0
RodMs 2 and 3, Albion Bloc k,Ri

Street, London, Head Office for West"'
Ontario. .1

Mead Omce fer Canada. 19

Market, Tarent.

RADWAY$RREADY RELIEFë
The Cheapest and BestNe

for Famiîy Use In the World
ICUR1M AND PCE VENTS

0011D87, oOi>G!5Bo~zz
flÇYLÂXUÂT1OI, EN7
NEzvaLel. [Â, Lo

CURES THE WORST PAINS in fron' n ,
wenty minuteç. NOT ONE HOUR after re 1

this advertisement need any one S UFFER
PAIN.

in o 3 0 o o d o p i h a f a tu m b le r o f w A t ý > -r,
Nausea, Vomiting Heartburn, Nervousness ,copo1
lessnesa, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentervt. 0
Morbus Colc, Flatulency, and al InteraI Pa*'

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Pever and Agll

Threisno a Conquered.ht<
Thr sntaremnedial agent in the world t ,pd

cure fever and ague and aIl other mala.riotxS, bilioc!l
other fevera, aided by RAD)WAY'S PILLS, l'OI
as, RADWAY e READY RELIEF. jil
rrice tiSc. per battle. m.Id bi r0

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian ResolyV0II

A SpEClplC POR ScRuPULA. ia
Bailds up the broken-down constitution, P'f'sai1
blood, reatoring health and vigor.- Sold by drue'1
$I a battît. _______

Dr. RADWAY'S PILaI..
For DYSOP£ PSIA and for the c ý f *11th'
oîders of the Stoanach, Liver Boweli GODtîP&tWt
Bilionaneas, Headache, etc iktict 06 cefltr'

DR.RADWAY A Co.,Motf9

t.


